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Mies Parks hires new attorney
The Nues Park Board appoint-

ed a new attorney at the July 20
PurkBoard meeting.

Bany Moss, senior paeuser at
Moss & Bloomberg, has been ap-
pointesi lo lake over for former
Park Board attorney Gabe Berro-
fotowho resigned ofterrepresent-
ing the Nitro Park District for 15
years.

From the
Left
Hand

by Rod Besser

They call her Bionic
Mom.'

Charlene Wagner, wife of
Nitos former long-time village
clerk, Frank Wagaer, hod two
hip und two knee replacements
in 1992. The successful opera-
lions havekcptCharlene out of
a wheelchair and hove csabtcd
hertoescape thepain of debiti-
tatiag arthritis.

The former Nilcsito, now a
Bvansvitle, Indiana resident,
was horn without natural hip
sockets. She had surgary as a
child to creato mokeshift sock-
cts, lt enabled her lo walk but
placed a great strain on her
knees causiag chronic pain.

In 1970 both knees were
broken in an antomobile acri-
dent. They soon became oc-
Ibritic. Her knees eventually
became so deformed they
tonchedeach other.

In January, 1982, Chortene
underwent soparnte hip opera-
tians. Six months tatershe had
knee surgery On both legs. A
small portion of each femur
(thigh) hone was removed in
ardor to properly position the
legs in relation to the recon-
structured hip sockels. Today,
Chorlene is 'walking the mall
again." She is mobile and free
of pain.

Charlene, mother of seven,
a lady of many accomplish-

(she is a former NUes li-
brary trustee), expecB to take a
Cross-country tour with Frank

Continued ou Page 30

ByTracey Labovitz

Park Board Vice President
Blame Heinen, silting in for the
vacationing President Bud Skuju,
Jr., said the Board interviewed
three law firms and fett Moss &
Bloomherg would best fulfill ils
needs.

"lt was np to the Board of
Commissioners to find a new at-
torney with koowtedge of the

Park District, which is very
hued," Hcinon said. "We were de-
lighted with Mots & Btooraherg.
We feel they can do the job we
like."

Barry Moss has had ostensive
eoperiescC representing Park
Districts and has represented
eight Districts not iacluding

Continoed ors Page 30
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Music packs Golf Mill Park
Nues Fest muy be ocr hut the sulco their oudicoce back to the

coscerl season is just begissing days of the classic rock or the
at Golf-Mill Park, where the 1950's, t960'saad 1970's.
Nues Pock District's Pack the Golf-Mill Park, located at
Park Summer Concert Series be- Cansbcrtand and Church Streets
gins Thursday, July 22 at 7 p.m. in Niles, features a new perfor-
when Ben and the Graticules nance arca on tIre sooth side of
bring their brassy essuient hits to the newly-renovated neighbor-
this free event. Start Itre evening hood park. Share these free con-
at 6 p.m. eating Soparossa Fioca certs with family and special
and floskin Rabbins ice cream. friends. Alcohol wilt not be
These two Nites eateries will sot availabte norwitl it be allowed on
up concessions until 9 p.m. at the the premises.
park.

Three nItrer cosccrts follow on
successive Thursdays beginning
at the same Woe and lasting until
8:30 p.m. Other food vcsdnrs
will be featured on these nights.

On July 29, The Allan Lake
Orchestras 16 lalcntcd musicians
will perfoun everything from tea-
ditianat Big Band favorites and
Broadway shows tajare and con-
temporary classics. Tite AugustS
concert features Kesning and
Company, a five-piece acconslic
rack band which plays music
from the Eagles, Harry Chopin,
The Beatles, Bric Claplon, Steve
Miller and more. The Legends
round ontNPD's series when they

Blase endorses
Little City
Smiles campaign-

Mayor Nicholus Blase of
Niles, General Chairman of the
Mayors Committee far Smiles
Days for the 16th yearjoincd Lit-
Ile City Poaudation to moke this
year's Smiles Tag Days the host
ever.

Volunteers are needed to arg

on Angusl 27 and 28. "Taggrug
in high Iraffic and reqneslsng do-
nations from passerbys will help
LiltIe City continue to provtde
services to children and adatte
with mental retardation and other
davelopmenlul challenges.

To help Liltle City reach its
gout call Michael Provenrano,
Nileu Coordinator at (708) 965-
4944'

Historical Society
seeks craft vendors

The Nitro Historical Society is
currently searching for craft ven-
dors for it'sannnal 'Holiday Mae-
bet bazaar and bake sale, arbed-
nled lo lake place on Saturday,
September 25 from 9 am. lo 4
p.m. ut the Trident Center, The
center is located at 8060 Oakton
St. , Niles.

Village and host families plan
. month-long activities

Pisa students
welcomed
in Niles

The Vittane uf Nileu and its
Sister Cities Association mol-
comed 10 exchange students
from Pisa, Itsly onJuly 14,

The students, ranging in age
from 16 to 21, ware greeted at the
Nitro Police Deparlmenthy the
nine American families who vol-
unteered their homes for the
month duration of the student's
slay.

Three of the host families: Jo
Anne and Tony Asecho, Lillian

Exchange students co

By TracryLabovitz

To participate in the annual
"Market." coulact the Nues His-
lorical Society (708) 390-0160 nr
Marge Benes (708) 823-4703 for
additional information and an ap-
plicatios.

Spaces are limited, so reply
soon to reserve a space.

and Carmine Firm and Fatti and
Mark Wraensinshi are Chicago
residents; Matilde und Vincenzo
La Pronza are from Park Ridge;
Maura and Joe LaVerde live in
Glenview; undJames and Martha
Caliere, Corel and Martin Passa-
retta. Gail and AlbertPiereni and
Jean and Alex Audreoui are Niles
residents.

The Audeeoui's offered their
home to Iwo exchange students

Continued nil Page 30

e tO Nues

Photo by Tracey Labovilu
Slujienls from Nibs' Sister Cily Pisa, Italy arrived recenlly to begin their month-long visit. Pictured

are bottom row (from left) Simone Ristori, Nicola Sentirei, and Chiara Fedesci; middle row (from left)
Jennie Sbrana, Beatrice Valenlifli, Chiara Rassi, Chiara GUerrifli, Martina Liut, Margherita Romano;
top, Leonardo Connentini. .. -------- -

edition of
Nues

+ Ii1
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On the
Other Hand

It's time to move ahead by
ending the NUes carnival

byDiane Millér
The Nues Events carnival ended their five-thy stint last Sunday

and it is lime to call it quits. This annual eventhas becomeacosily
headache for the Village of Nibs and is no longer a community,
family-oriented affair. lt has served its purpose and it's time to
moveahead.

LasoFebruary weexpressed ourconcernaboutholding the carni.
vai on the grounds of Golf Mill Park which was undergoing a
$475,000 renovation at that time. The previous park board reluc.
tautly gzantedpermissiorì forthegroup tohold theaffairon the park
property and stipulated liability insurance and protective fencing
would be required.

Over the years hundreds of volunteers from this organization
have raised thousands ofdoflars which in two provided the village
with such things as an ambulance, akidney dialysis center, and ca-
tillons. Local clubs and groupa have also shared io the profils by
manning booths.

But thedays ofcarnivals being family affairs are over. Families
with lhreeand four childrenandespecially grandparents have corn.
plained to us about the high contofrides and games at these carni-
vals. They say, wecan'taffordto lake 3 kidsona 90 secondride al
$1.75 a head. In addition, a random survey of those nuending doe
carnival wonldprobablyreveallessthan 10% from Nues.

Euch year the cost to Nues tanpayers for this eventis approxi-
mesoly $50,000 cor the added patire, flesmon m.d public 50.-vice

w5rkers needed for the five day event. Additionally, the police
have to deal with an element that is often attracted to these canti-
vals, namely gangbangers and drug dealers. Thepolice department
spends aU yeartoying tokeep these nrban problems Corn becoming
snbsrban problems and then we sponsor an event thatattracls these
sameproblems.

The NUes Evento committee will shortly bave to sign conlracts
for next years event and ifthey are to alter their plans, ithm to be
done now. This group works hard donating hundreds of hoses to
the community and if they would channel their efforts in n new di-
rection. we could have a fomily-oriented affair that would attract
theNilescommnnity.

Niles hasbecomesoethnically diversein diepast lflyears thatan
International Festival wouldalteact moreofthelocals. What would
be moreinteresting than food and craft booths representing Poland,
Greece, Italy, Israel, Korea, Ireland, India, Mexico, Germany. etc.
Bands playing the different ethnic music and featuring dancers in
costume from the various countries wouldbe both entertaining and
educational. All ofthiswonldcerlaiulyatlractNilesilesandwhilea
two-day affair wouldntraise thousands ofdollars, it would channel
your lax dollars in Ihr right direction and create a community get-
together.

Its timetolook loa newdirection and thelimetodo il is now!

Dist. 207 teachers earn
professional growth units
The number of professional

growth units earned in work-
shops by Maine Township High
School District 207 is up for Ihn
sixth consecutive year.

Since 1988 when no teacher
earned a professional growth
unit for workshop credit. the
number climbed to 87 2/3 units
this year according to the Profes-
sional Growth Committee Re-
port presented by Connie Brow-
nett, a teacher at Maine West,
who is serving as professional
growth chairperson for 1992-93.
In 1989, the number was 12; in
1990, 26 1/3; in 1991, 62 213;
and 1992, 77 2/15.

Most of the increase is due to
expanded in-district workshop
OPPuflfti.ÇtrQugh die inter-

nat University.
"We encourage Maine's older,

more experienced teachers to
take advantage of these work-
shops. as n way to update and
bring additional expertise to
their students, considering the
increasingly technological sowie-
ly in which we live,'» said Brow-
nell in er report.

Established 3t years ago to
help teachers improve their
teaching methods, the District
207 Professional Growth Pro-
gram fostered participation by
195 teachers daring the 1992-93
school year. This year's program
showed a three percent decrease
in the number of professional
growth forms processed, a roue

Conlinue4 on Page3l
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Collection sites located throughout Bugleland

Local groups collect supplies
for Midwest flood victims
Frank Parkinson,
NUes businessman,
diesMonday at 70

Long-time Nues insurance
man,Feank Parkinson, dieu Mon-
day atage 70.

Parkinson's Sixte Farm agency
operated io Nibs from 1962 until
1989.

Visitation will be tonight,
Thuesday,from3 to9p»m.atSka-
jaTerraceFuneralHorne.

PaneraI mass and intermentare
at 10 am. Friday at St. Mary Ce-
meter), in Buffalo Grove.

Surviviors include Mr. Parkin-
son's wife Margaret (Reman)
Parkinson; sons Michael (liliza.
beth); Steven (Marcia); Mark
(Jackie); a brother John Leonard
Farkinson of Liverpool, Bogland;
andsix grandchildren. »

Nues Assessors
sets new offl
hours

The Nibs Township Asses-
sors Office recendy announced a
new office schedule. The office
will operate Monday through
Thumsda from9amto4:30p.m.

SJB youths plan
car wash

St. John Brebeuf Youth Minis-
try will hold its car wash Salar-
day,July 31, from9 am. to2p.m.

Rain datewill be August 7.

Local communities and resi-
dents are teaming sp Io provide
sorne relief for flood victims in
the Midwest.

Supplies, such as nonperisha-
ble and canned food, bottled wa-
ter, baby food and formula, dia-
pers. flashlights, batteries, insert
repeltunt, cleaning supplies,
papar towels, napkins, plates and
pet food, are being collected at
various relief sites in the area to
assist the victims involved io the
Mississippi River flooding.
Clothing and forniture will not be
accepted.

Maine Township is lending a
helpiughand during ttseflrod dis-
aster, as it did during Hurricane
Andrew. -

The Maine Township Halt, to-

0cc receives
Certificate of Achievement
Oalcton Community College

ives recently nwiostzd tt,e CroiseS-
cate of Achievement for fimmel-
tener in Financial Reporting for
its 1992 Comprehensive Annual
Financial Report (CAPR) by the
Government Finance Officers
Association of the United Stoles
andCanada(GFOA).

The Certificate of Achieve-
mentis the highestform of recog-
nilion in the areaofgovcrnmentol
accounting and financial report-
ing. and ils attainment represents
a siguificanl accomplishment by
a government and its manage-
ment.

flyTracry Labovitz

catad at 1700 Ballard Rood, Park
Ridge, is ose drop-off site for me-
lief items.

The township is collecting to-
day between 9 am. and 3 p.m.
Local court houses are also Seme-
ing as drop-off sites in this area.
Formore information, mtl Maine
Township at 297-2510.

The Skokie Court House, to-
cutest at 5600 Old Orchard Road,
Skokie, is working with the Shoe-
iffs officeund hes bree accepting
items for flood victims all week.
Munyoftheretiefitems collected
st other sites wilt be transported
to this courthouse as ornais gath-
ering place. Today is the last day
todeop-offreliefiterns atthe 8ko-
kioCoorttoosse.

Cuntinurd on Page 31

This is the second award the
Cottrge has reeeivrd from the
GFOA this year. In Febmsa,y, the
College received The Distin-
guished Budget Presentation
Award for preparation of its
1992-1993 budget

An award ofFinancial Report-
ing Achievement was also award-
ed to the individual designated as
primarily responsible for prepar-
ing the award-winning CAPR.
David Hilquist, vice president for
business and finance and a Park
Ridge resident, received the
award.

Anniversary gifts feed- the needy

More lhan225pounds offood were donated to the Des Plaines SeIfHeip Closet and FoodPantryas
a result ofErnie and Janet Schlanbusch's special request -- that the guests who attended their 50th
wedding anníversauypartyrecentlydonate food to the needyin lieu ofgifts. Theguests also contribut-
ed$3loincash and$7oingrocerycoupons to the SeIfHeIp Closet.

Displaying one ofmany foodbaskets co!lecfedare (leftto right) Joe Gi9ante, SelfHelp Closet volun-
leer, Ernie and Janet Sch!snbusch, Don Rousey, volunteer, Del Johnson, director of the Self Help
ClosetandArtGilhert, volunteer.

The Des Plaines SelfHelp Closetand Food Pantoygives to the needyin Corporate Des Plaines. 41!
persons with an income ofless than $7topoomonth can qualify foraosistance.

Lke Totally reeChecking sound simple? It is.
from TCF Bank. The only thing you pay for is check
No monthly service charges. » printing. But we'll even buy back your
No minimum balance requirements. unused checks from your current
And you can write as many checks account(up to $10) when you open
each month as you wish withno per your Totally Free Checking Account
checkcharges. atTCFBank.

Now over 30 locations to serve you, including:
Nues - 7759 N Milwaukee Ave. (708) 965-5500

Park Ridge, Schiller Park, and Chicago: Jefferson Park,
Norwood Park and North Park!

Be sure to ask about
our interest bearing
checking accounts!.
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- ARK offers services to Jewish seniors
er Lime someone leads relaxation
exercise and dance. A weekly
reminiscing geOap is led by a sta-
dent intern from Northeastern Il-
linois University and a retired
teacher npdates and discnsses lo-
caland world events.

Fridsy at Spanlding is proba-
bly Ike highlight of tise week
where a kiddish hsneh is served
and Rabbi Scheiman discnsses
the weekly Dear Torah and eve-
ryone wishes each other a good
Shabhos. Recently the granp
was invited lit spring lancheons
hosted by North Snbnrban syna-
gagnes, where they were wel-

-- --- comedandprovidedwithlnnchee
-___- and Yiddish enterlainmenL

Haars arr Monday throagh
.

Tharsday from Il a.m to 3 p.m.
Friday 10 am. to2 p.m. and alter-
nate Ssnday from lt n.m. to 3
p.m.

For farther information call(312)478.1050.

SENIOR CITIZENS

The ARK Spaalding Drop In
Centerislocatedinastore frontal
4808 1/2 N. Spaniding Ave. in
Albany Park Chicago. Clients
arejewish elderly who live in the
commnnity and need a place to
socialize with friends and neigh-
hors and Kaffe Ktatch. The
renter it open five days a week,
Monday throagh Friday and eve-
yotherSnaday.

Ongoing programs inclade
luncheon served on Taesday
where mach is shared and bingo
is played afterwards. A retired
professional artist visits once a
week and adviset clients on
sketchingand still lifes. Atanoth-

Holbrook Travel

MERIDJAN MAGIC il DAY ESCAPE
Panama Canal Adventure

December 6, 1993
. nave op In sianoan pescan pie ne the all nem Meridian!
. Outside Categnry a nely $s,o3o.on per Fasane.
. Incide Cutnnnry 11 nnty $1,575.nn per perene.
. Alt part nharges, airfares, meals, and translers included!
- Ontuber I, 1993 Fioul payment due.

Please remir check, Sc -

CarlsonThi,vel Network®
, Holbrook Travel, 5689 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

RIDE THIS

BAREBACK ...

And Let Us
Finance It For You!

IM
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

!_ A Mid-Citco Bank

(708) 965-4400
Member FOIC Equal Opportunity Lender

- Center lists
August events
The CenlerofConcern Itas an-

noanced the following calendar
for Ike month of Angus!:

Monday, Aag. 2, 9, 16, 23 &
30, Weight Loss Support Groap,
lt am.

Monday, Aug. tfl, l-3 p.m.,
RaIes of the Road Class. Regis-
trationreqaested.

Taeiday, Aag. 24, 2 p.m. Book
Beowers'groap.

Wed., Aag. 4, Wills Coansel-
ing. Byappointmentonly.

Thnrsday,Ang. 5, 12, 19&26.
Griefand Loss Sapport Groap, 2
p.m. Registration isreqaireil.

Sat.. Ang. 7, 14, 21 & 28. Le-
gal Conaseling, Personal Coas-
seling, and Financial Coanseling.
By appointment only.

Sat., Aag. 28, 1-3 p.m. BlOod
Pressare Testing and Blood Sag-
te Screening. No appointment
necessary.
All ofthe aboveprograms will be
held in the offices of The Center
of Concern, 1580 N. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge, Saite 223.
To make a reservation for those
services which reqaires one,
please call 708/823-0453.

- The Center of Concern's ser-
vices and programs inclade:- Per-
sonat Coanseling, Senior Com-
panions, Friendly Visiting,
Shared Honsing, Employment
Opportanitics, Escort Transpor-
.tation, Information and Referral,
Telephone Reassarance, Medi-
care Counseling, Legal Counsel-
leg, and support groups. The
Center is a Salvation Army Ser-
vice Unit, and offers a Wills pro-
gram on the -first Wednesday of
each month irr cooperation with
the Chicago BarAssociation.

All oftheseservices are avaita-
blebyacall to The Ceuterof Con-
cern, (708) 823-0453.

RELAXT

Lecturer defines
art of ESP

Mel Deerr, psychic cousaltaitt,
discusses how his psychic abili-
tiesevolved inafree lecture spon-
cored by Oaktoa Commanity
College on Wednesday, Aug. 4,
from 1:30 1o2:30p.m. atthePrai-
rie Lakes Community Center,
515 E. ThackerSt., Des Plaines.

Docte is often called The Po-
liccman Withoat a Badge be-
casse of the flnmeroas cases in
which his gift has been of valua-
bic assistance to police through-
Oat thecoantry. In this lecture, he
talks aboat growing up in Ken-
tacky and realizing that he was
seasitive to things befote they
bappened. There will be a ques-
tion.and-unswer period after the
lecture. -

For more information, call Bra
Comelicsenat(708) 635-1812.
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RILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIONThe
Nues Senior Center is opon lo residents of the Village of

Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
estetl in obtaining additional senior center informatioa should
call or visit ike center and be placed on the mailing lis!. The cee-
ter is located at 8060 Oakion Street.

BRANSON MISSOURI TRIP
The Nues Senior Center sad Mayflower Tours it offering a

trip to Branson which departs Saturday GeRber 23, for 5 days
and 4 nights. The cusE is $539 double occupancy sod $637 sin-
gle. The trip includeu 3 full dinners, 4 top name music shows,
visit IO Silver Dollar City, Benuson Schoom of the Ozarks. Call

I the center at 967-6100, ext. 376. for additional information.
GRANDPARENT CONNECTION

f The Nues Senior Center ia lookiag for seniors to participate i5

Jthe Grandparent Connection Program. In this peogram, seniors
are assigned io assist the teacher in a local pseochool. The pro-
grain offers flexible ochedaBug and lois of fun. Call 967-6100
ext. 376 to register. There will be an orieniation 0e Teenday,
Aagusi 10.

SINGLES CLUB
The Single's Club will host their next meetiug on Thursday,

JaIy 22 ut I p.m. Pines for the afternoon ieclnde an ice creato
social followed by a program entitled "Art of Your Lifetime'
presented by Jane Mitchell of the Terra Museum of American
Art. The cost is 75g per person. Register ut the Nues Senior
Center.

-88 HOLE BRISTOL OAKS GOLF OUTING
Tickets are on sale now for tite Men's Club l8htole golf outing

, to Bristol Oaks in Wisconsin on Monday, August 9. The cosi is
$33 which includes greens fees, cari, prizes and a full lunch.
Register by July 23 at the senior center.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING -

The Women's Club will hold their next meetiug on Monday,
July 26 at I p.m. There will be a business meeting followed by
brago and tuble games, A pee-meeting lanch at aeon featuring
lana salad, chips and se ice cream tuedae is available for $1.50

- JULY LITE LUNCH -

July Ltte Lunch is set for Friday, July 30 at noou. The menu
will feature tana aalad and the movie is "Murphy's Romance."
Tickets are $1.75. -

Crochetafghan;
forveterans -

Pictured above (from bOto right) urn: Richard C. Bahamian,
representing Park Ridge VFW, Bernice Sosnawskí, Zeda Prajz-
nel, representing the WomensAuxiliaryandMargaret Brown.

Bernice Sounowtki and Mar-
garet Brown, both Ballard resi-
dents, ceochet afghans every
month for IheHinea VA Hospital.
The yare is sapplied by Ike VFW
Womeus Auxiliary and the fin-
ishedafghausaeegiven to the vet-
eransby theWomens Auxiliary.

The VPW and Womens Auxil-
iai volunteer their time at Bal-
lard the third Weduesday of each
month, bringing games and priz-
es for the residente' enjoyment.
"Bernice and Margarei really en-
joy crocheting the afghans and
sometimes slippers loo; they are
proad to be able to help Oat the
veterans" commented Serba Col-
Orina, Director of Recreational
Therapy.

Nues residents receive good news
Vi and Bill Piazzi, residents of

Nilesaince 1963 receiveda three-
part of good news over the past
week.

Theirdaughierand non-in-law,
Michele and Randy Farmer be-
carne the proadparenis of Miran-
daRose.

- The Piareis were also notified

The VFW has been rannine a
volauteerprogeam stnce veterana
were being placed in the private
sector many years ago. The vol'
unteers make special trips lo visit
veterans and non-veterans all
Over the community. The Vete-
raus of WarT Post 3570 in Park
Ridge is the largest group in the
slate of Illinois and the fifth beg-
tolia lie world.

Ballard is a licensed healthcare
residence that has been providing
services since 1975 for clients
who reqnire either temporary or
continuons care. lt is accredited
by theJoint Commission Accred-
itatiOo of Healthcare Organiza-
tions and holds one 6-Star Qatp
Award from thestaleoflllinois.

by the University of Illinois -
CharnpaigtUrbana that their
daughter, Aegela,ajanior was ou
the Dean's List for the Spring '93
semester.

Theirgeanddaaghter, Meredith
Panner, age 12, was chosen 4th
litnnrr.up in the Misa Mandelein
pageant.

LEAN TASTY PORK
CHOPSUEY s 89
MEAT- LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE$ u)29ITALIAN
SAUSAGE MILD LB.

GROCERY
- SOFT N

GENTLE
BATHROOM

=.TISSUE

4 ROLL PK.

REiTER VALUE
ORANGE

JUICE

39c'
12 OZ. FROZEN

i'j5. MARDI GRASLl NAPKINS

250 CT.

COCA COLA

SWEET BABY RAY'S
or K.C. MASTERPIECE
BARBECUE SAUCE

MARDI GRAS
TOWELSS

ULTRA
TIDE

UQUID DETERGENT

$749
100 OZ.

SWISS VALLEY

2% MILK

$199
u GAL

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY
PLAY LOTrO

REGULAR
.DIET

99c'
i no CT.

ThE BUGLFSTHURSDAY,JVLY221093

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 28

ECKRICI'I
LITE s 89
HAM

28° LEAN CELEBRITY'p _ IMPORTED
LS. HAM ha LB.

LEAN SIRLOIN,.. $ 98 LOUIS RICH
PATTIES - LB TURKEY N/ 89

BREAST - ' LB,

GROUND $l98swiss -' $189
CHUCK 3LBS.00MORE LB, CHEESE I iiio.

LEAN PORK
CUTLETS

-PRODUCE

MILLER
BEER

la FAC. 92 OZ.
Bit-s.

LIQUORS

'r EARLY
TIMES

KENTUCKY WHISKY

1,75 LITER

CHARLES
KRUG

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$399
750 ML

24 PAK. 12 02.
CANS

HOMEGROWN
GREEN BEANS49c'

LB-

BLACK BEAUTY
PLUMS

69-
SUNKIST ORANGES

L. $189
BAG U

CALIFORNIA
APRICOTS99t,
FRESH SPINACH

.QQç
PEG.

CALIFORNIA
BARTLETT PEARS

69GB.
YELLOW ONIONS

3
LB.

BAG

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS

29e.

MEATS
LEAN TENDER BONELESS

BUÌTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

GreatFor The Grill
3LB.

DELI

J & B BEEFEATER
SCOTCH- GIN

ODOULS

Ì1NON
ALCOHOL

- BREW

B PKG.
12 OZ. Bit-S.

'. I
Mon. thru Sat. ::.

;:
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. :

: I I I Sunday
s. I U 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
:-IssPnod ¡lotion sponleuty Funde W ercuorva Ihn right-mo limit quautitleiund r orrri i priollo gerrort .

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues - (708) 965-1315
12 PK.-12 9L CANS ........................ ...".-
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Shampoe B Sot 02,5ml 5 Up
HumrnuI $3,00 B Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mcv's Clippor Dtylivg $300
Mecs Flog. Huir DIlUiva $5cc

IN HOME -n.zocnen

HAIR CARE en:evore ooea

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5551 N. MILWAUKFE AVE.

CAlcaDo. ILL.

o 13121 631-0514

750 ML. 750 ML
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Elderhostel program planned
Trees For Tomorrow Notural

Rusources Education Ccnter will
Conduct n 6-day Elderhostel pro-
gram this summer. The program
dale in Augusl8 to 14.

Elderhostel is art educational
program for adults who are 60
ycarsofage orolder. Inspired by
theyoath hostels and folk schools
of Europe, and guided by Ehe
need ofoldercitizens for inlellec-
tuai stimulation Elderhostel is
for older Citizens on the move;

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, IllC.

6500-06 N. MEIwrnkne Ave.

r- We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangemenrs
We Have Cemelery Wreaths

4% Menderd.y
'-Ft:30-40t- Sunday

IblcÎloia - Sao

(312) 631-0640
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(700) 823-2124
(800) 378-8770

not Jost in terms of physical
movement and travel, but in Ehe
sense of reaçhing out lo new ex-
perienees.

Elderhoslel programs al Trees
For Tnmorrow fucus on natural
resource management and the
natnral history of northern Win-
consin. Programs combine lee-
Luces with field investigations.

The Augustprograna week will
focas on Northern Forests: The
Trees, The Management, The
Peodncts and Wildlife of the
Norlhwoods; An Ingodaction to
Ecology and Management. Es-
plore Ilurongh field experiences
the heart of the Northwonds in
classes that focus on Ehe manage-
menlofthese two intertwining re-
SourceS. Discover as well the is-
sues that surround management
philosophies and techniques.

The cost for the program is
$275 and inclndes all meals,
lodging, and program costs. For
more infnrmation contact: Trees
For Tomorrow, P.O. Bon 609,
Eagle River, WI 54521, (715)
479-6456.

To register directly, or receive
on ELDERI-IOSTEL catalog,
contact: Elderhnstel, 75 Fed-
eral Street, Boatos, MA 02110-
1941, (617) 426-8056,

ZENITH SOUND
Fullpnrrieipntivn irs life poumon gutting i/te mont oat ofhearing

FREE HEARING EXAM
20% OFF New Hearing Aids for Seniors

MnmIuy'Fridny EsOs o.n. . 6:00 t,.n. Suterdsy: 9no n.a,, . 3:00 pun,

7132 North Harlem Ave., Suite 204 Chicago, Illinois 60631
Phone: (312) 775-4471

"Mom used tojoke about
her memory..
butforgetting isn 't funny
anymore."

I -' .afIL&1'
"We used to laugh wheat mom misplaced her keys.

But now itn notfunny anymore.5'
atMomforgefiEl,less (5 making it harder and hat-der

for us to be sure she is safe. Just last Sunday she went
outside in only her nightgown. I don't know what would
have happened ifi hadn't been there."

Do situations like these make it stressful and dtfji-
cult? It may be tinte to give yourselfa break. A short
stayfor Moot at Ballai-d can provide you that opportu-
nily.

For more information about Ballard's Respite -

Program or a no-obligation consultation - call
Susan Strauss at (708) 294-2300.

A HEALThCARE RESIDENCE

9300 Ballard Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016

Mom, Dad
dinner a success

Mare than 300 people attend-
ed the -Polish National Alliance
Southwest Seniors group Mom
and Dad lancheusu recently at the
Mayfield Banquet Hall. The sen-
iorS were elated over the sur-
prise visit of all Itve PNA Na-
DonaI Officers for the luncheon.
Vice-President Anthony F. Fi-
wowaeczyk emceed the festivi-
ties. The seniors Were served a
sit-down dinner with a variety of
funds.

The seniors group organized a
luncheon hunoring all the
Moan's and Dad's for Mother
and Fathers Day. Joseph Ramski
along with Ethel Zielinski were
co-chairpersons. Others on the
committee beside Vice-
President Piwowarczyk, were
Helen Orawiec, LorcHa Podhaj.
ski, Joan Oskorep and Robert
Jodach.

There was a Mother and Fa-
thee of the year selected, Mrs.
Anna Kokoszku, Commissioner,
of District 12 was selected as
Mother of the Year and Mr.
Stanley Bamat was selected as
Father of the Year. Over 30 door
prizes were also donated by tite
Polish National Alliance 0fB-
cere as a thank you to the seniors
for attending.

The Polish National Alliance
Soathwest Seniors Club brought
Ont the unity of Fralemalism to
all who attended.

On Tuesday, July 27, the sen-
iors will have an Outing in York-
ville, Illinois. The picnic will
lake placo instead of the month-
ly meeting.

For any information ahonl the
FNA North or Sonthwest Side
Seniors grosps, call the FNA at
(312) 286-0500, ext. 316 or 309.

Fall Emeritus
credit courses
offered at Oakton

Register now for fall credit
Conrees in histony and science
offered through the Emerilas
Program at OukIon Community
College. Coorses are held on
Oakton's Ray Harlatein Campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Shokie.

Thu following courses bugin
the week of August 23: British
History 1600 lo Present focuses
us the study of social, cultsrul,
imperial, economic and political
history of Great Britain from the
Stsart Dynasty through the
present era. The class meets on
Toesdays, from 11:30 n.m. to
2:20 p.m.

Creative Writing in designed
ta help studente discover and en-
plore the range of their writing,
as they practice writing puctoy,
fiction, essays and plays. Dis-
csssion of students' work is in-
eluded. The class meets on
Wednesdays, from 9:30 n.m. to
12:20 p.m.

Culture and Science focases
on the impact that scientific ad-
vnucement han an religion, art,
architecture, philosophy, mathe-
maties and technology. The
class meets on Thnrsdays, from
12:30 to 3:20 p.m.

The in-district tuition for
these three-credit hour conrses is
$30 per credit hoar and $15 per
credit hose fur stndenls over 60.

For more information, call
(708)635-1414. -

Erick Woda
Masine PvL Brick E, Wodu,

non of Edward R. Woda of Des
Plaines, and Janet'/l(& Woda-
Anderson of Des P.ltiines, recent-
lycompleted recrnitleaining.

The 1992 graduate of Maine
Township High School West
joined the Marine Corps in Janu-
arvj993,

Il
s -

e

SIX COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
Your needn't be an olympic caliber athlete, hot only a person

who enjoys having fun, lo compete in Ihn upcoming Six County
Senior Olympics. This year's games will be held from July 26 to
28 at Maine South High School iii Patic Ridge. Some of the
events include: archery, basketball free throw, bicycling, bowl-
ing. golf, horseshoes, pool. shuffleboard, softhall. swimming, ta-
hie tennis, tennis, track & field, Irtip shooting and volleyball,
Competition is against others in age brackets beginning at 55,
Local seniors have repesenteti MorIon Grove nobly in recent
olympics. Seniors should start getting in shape today to parlici-
pate in their favorite events. Flyers are uvailable at the Flicking- I

er Senior Center. -

-
DIABETES SCREENING

Non-insulin-dependent diabetes usually occurs in ndnlB over
40 years of age. This is the most common form of diabetes and
accounts for appronimately 90 peteent ofthe total diusbetic popu-
lation. lt is usually gradual in onset. Some of the wanting signs
of diabetes are: blurred vision or any change in sighl, tingling or
itchy skia; slow healing of cuts and bouses; and drowsiness.
Free diahetes screenings are available from 9 to IO am. on Tues-
day, July 27 in the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in
for the screening should not be known diabetics and should fast
from the evening meal of the night before.

WIDOWS/WIDOWERS SUPPORT GROUP
An educational snpport group for widows and widowers span-

sored by Home Hospice of the Visiting Nurse Association NOrth
in Evanston is-underway at the Flickinger Senior Center. Coni-
cems lo be addressed include; understanding feelings and nene-
6055 to loss; accepting changes in family roles and relationship;
developing new friendships; learning to live alone; coping finan-
emIly; and moving beyond grief. The group cominees on
Wednesday, July 28 from 9:30 lo I I am. andwill continue eve-
n)' other week for eight sessions. There will be no fee and ne-
freshments will be served. To register or for more information,
contact either Linda Sugar, LCSW, who will lead the groap, or
Kirsice Lenin, LSW, Bereavement Coordinator, at Home Has-
pice, (708) 328-1900.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING TRIP
The Morion Grove Seniortaan will angment its regular daily

transit trips for seniors by making u special nip to Golf Mill
Mall an Wednesday, July 29. The trip is free for all Morton
Grove residente over age 55. For more information about the
Seniartean or to make a reservation, cull the Morton Grove Sen-
joe Hot Line at 470-5223.

'TOGETHER WE CAN
Maine Township Seniors have invited the disabled community

to join them ut their August Luncheon at 1 1:30 n.m. on Tuesday,
August 17 at Erigante's, 2648 Dempster Street in Des Plaines.
Tise cost for lunch is $7.50 and includes enteeainment by The
Ray Graham Singers who themselves are individnals with dim-
bilities. For more information, call Maine Township at 297-
25l0,ent.229.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
The 1993 Illinois State Fair offers a discounted admission of

52 to those age 60 and older and features a spacious. air-
conditioned senior cenler with many special activities msI for
older fuirgoors and the families. Admission is free on Ang. 16,
Senior Citizens Day at the Fuir. Also offered are the bingo tent,
free circus, ethnic village, Illinois artisans building, twilight bull-
room, horse racing, and free shows. Visit the Illinois building
senior center during the Fair or just when a respite is needed
from Fuir activities. Special evenfl in the Illinois building senior
center will inclnde: nlergenerutional Style Show - Aug. 14, 11

am.; Ms. Illinois Senior America Pageant .- Aug. 14, 6 p.m.;
Statewide Senior Spelling Ben - Ang. 16. 2 p.m.; Grandp&enk'
Grandchild Look-Alike Contest - Aug.20, 2 p.m.; and Entertain-
ment, exhibits, and displays - Aug. 13 to 22.

AMISH ACRES
Just u few short hours from Chicago is the opportunity lo learn

abont and enjoy the simple and very productive life of the Amish
society. We will leave early in the morning (7:15 n.m.) and
spend a fnll tiny visiting and dining with these wonderfully inter-
esting people.

The trip includes an introductory film, house and farm guided
tour, craft demonstrations, a family style dinner and a live musi-
cal. We will travel by deluxe molorcoach and return home at
about 7:30 p.m. We have scheduled this journey lo Noppanee,
Indinas for Thursday, August 19. The cost to residente is $61,
and 565 for non-residents. Sign np as soon as possible. If you
have nay questions or need more information, call Catherine
Dean at the Prairie ViewCommnnity Center, (708) 965-7447.

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY
The Jewish Community Centers of Chicago offer a Family-

To-Famtly psogeam that pairs newly-art-iced Jewish Rnsstan stn-
glen, seniors, and families with American Jewish familios/
individuals for friendship, to practice English, and understand
American and Jewish customs. All emigres speak some English
and are eager to learn. Time commitment is flexible. For more
information, call the Family-To-Family program al (708) 675-
2200,ent. 170.

For more information about these senior services and ceceen-
tion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send

.50 tothe MortonGrove Park District, 6834 Dempstcr Street.

--- . Jewish vohinteers needed
to welcome- former Soviets

On Tnesduy August 17. at Family program, Americans
prncticr English, leach cnsloms,
and offer friendship to the new
émigrk Time commilmeut is
flexible and there is no financial
obligation. The meeting wil lake
place al the Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 W, Church, Skokie.

For mom information, call
(708) 675-2200, ext. 156.

7:45 p.m., the Jewish Commuai.
ty Center's Family-To-Family
Program will hold an orientation
meeting for Jewish Americans
who are intemsled in befriend-
ing a newly-arrived family, -nm-
gle or senior from the former
-Soviet Union.

Through the

'
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Family-To-
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Summer Stockup Time.

Our action packed sidewalk sale-is on! Save some serious money on so many wonderful
name brand dress, casual and athletic shoes. Plus some blockbuster savings on wornens fashion boots.

-

Sizes for everyone! Have some fun! Don't miss the excitement!

F

II, W

Boosters seek
craft exhibitors
The Pine Ants Boosters of

Maine East High School seek
cruftees fortheir4th Annual Holi-
day Boutique and CruftFair Io be
held on Saturday. October 16 at
the school. 2601 W. Demoster

Cost for au 8 foot x 6 foot
booth with 2chalrsis $35.

Por information call Carol
(708) 698.2657 or Susan (708)
729-9342.

r

r'
. Now through Sun., July 25th!

Sa su tonn.

Morton Grove.
Dempster St. & Waukegan Rd. 708-966-4655.

- Plenty of free parking. Major.credit cards accepted.

OolfMaine park tjtstrtct tonal-
ed at 9229 W. Emerson, Des
Plaines, will have its annual corn-
mnuity picnic on Saturday, July
31. (raindateisAugust 14). The
picnic will be held from 10 a.m.
nutil5p.m.

Activities include- youth base-
ball awards, alI-slargarne, coach-
es' game, D. J., dunk lank. moon

THE BUGLF.THuRSDAY, JVLY22,1193 -
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Golf Maine sets
c9mlM!Jnity picnic

I

'

I

walk, velcro wall, games, food.
beer tettt,priaes and more.

In additiou,Mai.se-Niles Asso-
cmntion ofSpecial Recreation will
holdan ArtFairwithover50 ven-
dors displaying and selling their
crafts.

For directions or further infor-
mation, call (708) 297-3000.
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SJB plans family picnic
St.John BrebeufParish is cele-

bceisg its 40th Anniversary. To
commemoratethis event, a Fami-
'y Picnic will be held on the par-
ish grounds, 8301 N. Harlem, on
Sunday,July 25, rain or shine.

Aclivities are planned for ail.
age groups. There will be a disc
jockey fratwing all tqses of mu-
sic, a karaoke review, children's
ganars, entertainment by talented
SJB pa.ishioners. a Moonwalls,
bingo. and a volleyball tourna-

Parish c
receiv

The Cooperative Parish Pro-
jecls Committee, a group includ-
¡ng representatives from both the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (ELCA) and the Luther-
an Cburch-Missowi Synod
(LCMS), has receiveda $15,000
grant from Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL).

The grarrtwill fend the prodttc-
riots aed distribution ofa directo-
e), of adult programs offered by
outdoor ministry organizations,
at colleges, or through the syn-
ods/dislricts of the two church
bodies. The directory will be dis-
trihuted to congregations of the
ELCAand theLCMS. The Asso-
ciados ofLutheran Older Adults
(ALOA), a new independent Lu-
dieran organization, will be in-
votvcdasapartnerin the project.

The directOry wilt list existing
programs und encourage the de-

B'Nai Zion
Minyan services

Congregation B'NaiZion,Jew-
inh Ceaservalive, 1447 W. Pratt

. Mvd. will conduct Minyan ser-
vices Monday and Thwsday at 7
am.; weekly Saturday morning
services at 9:30 am.; Sunday
morning services at 8:45 am.:
laie Friday evening services, the
first Friday ofeach month at 8:15
p.m., preceded by u Kosher din-
nerservrdat6:30p.m.

For additional information,
call (312)465-2161.

:7orewr
FLOWERS ajO GIFTS

wrbbINGs and FUNERALS

823-8570

ment.
Food und beverages will be

available throughout the day at a
nominal cost.

Super Raffle '93 will end the
day's activities. There will be 50
prizes awarded with the top prize
of$10,000. Tickets urelimited to
2,500sold. Cost per ticket is $25,

Everyone is Welcome to partie-
ipatein tlre4øllr anniversaey cele-
brationatSLjohn Brebcuf.

ommittee
es grant

vetopment nf new programs,
suchas travel opportunities.

The funds werepresentedas an
inter-Lutheran grant through
AAL's Charchwidc Orants Pro-
gram. AAL provided more than
$5 million to Lutheran institu-
tious last year through several
grant programs.

AAL, based in Appleton, Wir-
COnsiu, provides its $1.6 million
members in 8,261 local volunteer
groups, rotted branches, with
community service opportunities
und insurance products.

Seek vendors for
craft fair

Elston Avenue United Medio-
distChurch, 5850 N. Elststu Ave.,
Chicago, is looking for vendors
for their Harvest Festival to be
held on Saturday, September 18,
front 9 urn. to 3 p.m. The cost of
u space is $20. so tables arc avail-
able.

For more information call she
church officeat(3l2) 775-3399.

All craft items must he hand-
made. -

Bat Mitzvah
Jamie Block

Jamie Lymre Block, daughter
ofPenny and Richard Block, was
called to theTorah in honor of hcr
becoming a Bat Mitzvah, Salue-
day morning, June 5, at North-
western Suburban Jewish Con-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove.

USE THE BUGLE

COLONIAL
WoJciEcliowsKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although ow facilities in Nues are new, we ate one
Chicagoland's oldest funeral home families. Started by ow
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by

ow father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80

years. Our newest funeral home in NOes offert the latest in
design and service with spacious handicapped-accesible chapels,

large patidug facilities and a location central to most Northens

subuebs. You'll find that our prices teflect a oste consideration

of oar overhead md can be acreed hundred dollars less than

nome ofonr closest competitors. Please stop ht and see how oar
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714, Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by I/te Wojciechowski Family

Florence Klosinski
Florence Klosinski (nee Bi-

eniek), 77, of Des Plaines, died
on July 2 at Holy Family
Health Care Center. Mrs. Klo-
sinski was born Nov. 19, 1915
in Chicago. She was the aunt
of Ronald Muckovick. Ar-
rangements wem handled by
Skaja Tonare Funeral Home.
Interment was in Mouteose Ce-
metery.

Beverley E. Aliotta
Bevertey E. Aliotta (see

Kruger), 59, died July 2 at Lu-
dieran General Hospital. Mrs
Alletto was born SepL 17,
1933 is Chicago. She was the
wife of Viacent Aliotla, moth-
er of Viuccut AlbIta, Jr. Fa-
seraI services were held July 6
al St. John Brebeuf Church.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral 1-lome.
Interment was in SL Joseph
Cemetery, River Grove.

Gertrude F. Ciulla
Gertrude F. Ciulla, 70, of

Niles, died on July 3. Mrs.
Ciulla was born April 26, 1923
lu Piltsburg, FA. Funeral ser-
vices were held July 7 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was la Maryhill Cease-
wry, Nites.

Thomas T. Skaja
Thomas T. Skaja, 68, diesI

ou July 5 at Resurrection Hou-
pitat. Mn. Skaja wasbum 0CL
27, 1924 in Chicago. He was
the father ofThomas Skaja and
cousin of masy. Funeral ser-
sices were held July 8 at SL
Robert Bellarmine Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume.
Interment was in SL Adalbert
Cemetery.

Ramona Gallardo
Ramona Gallardo, 94, of

Morton Grove, died June 29 at
Rstveuswood Hospital, Chica-
go. She was the wife nf the late
Juan, mother of Jacob M., Ella
Jens and Eseida Yapor, grand-
mother of 8. Funeral services
were held July 1 el Simkins
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Interment was at Ridgewood
Cemetery, Des Plaises.

Selma "Sally"
Swanson

-SeIme "Sally" Swanson, 68,
of Morton Grove, died July 14
at Lutheran General HospitaL
She was the wife of George J.,
mother of Rev. George P., El-
len M. Mantgomery. Judith G.
mmd Jeffrey J., grandmother of
9, sister of Margaret Scheane-
mann, Philip Koebler and len-
gaed Grey. - Funeral services
were held July 17 at Jerusalem
Lushcraa Charch. Arrange-
meets were handled by Sim-
bias FuseraI Home, Mutton
Grove. Interment was al Me-
monat Fark Cemeseev.

OBITUARIES
Dominick Cieslak
Diminick Cieslak, 80, of

Niles, died ou July 6. Mr. Cies-
laie was born Jan. 5, 1913 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Josephine (sen Wmblewski)
Cieulak, father nf Marilyn Car-
zoll, Janice (Bill) Drevtine,
Dennis (Janise) Ciesluk, Cyn- -
dia (John) Elder and Eileen
(Roger) Banulis, Grandfather
of 16, great-grndfather of 7.
Funeral services were held
July 10 ut Our Lady Of Ran-
50m Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in All Saluts Cemetery, Des
Plaines. - -

. Phyllis C. Rickert
Phyllis C. Rickert (see

Clarke), 80, of Morton Grove,
died os July 7 at Northwest
Community Hospital. Mrs.
RiescE was born July 24, 1912
in Chicago. She was the wife
of William F. Rickerl, mother
of Joy. Johnson, grandmother
of Kym & Cindy, . sister of
Dora Kozminstsi. Funeral ser-
vices were held July 10 at SI.
Lukes United Church of
Christ, Morton Grove. Ar-
rangements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Ridgewood
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Robert G.
Hochstetter

Robert G. Hochstetter, 70,
of Fark Ridge, died July 8 ut
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mr. Flochstetter was born Feb.
12, 1923 in Chicago. I-le was
the husband of Dolores L. (stai
Bares) Hochstetter, father of
Robert (Susan) 0100hsteucr und
Sandra (Michael) Fins. Fuser-
al services were held July 12 at
Our Lady of Ransom Church,
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Fuserai Home,
Interment was. is St. Joseph
Cemetery, River Grove.

Katherine C.
Kellerman

Katherine C. Kellerman,
(see Lessart), 87, of NiIra,
died July 12 at Resurrection
Pavillios. Mes. Kellerman was
bum March 13, 1906 in Hun-
gary. She was the wife of the
late John, mother of Marion
(George) Warga and the late
Ruth (Robert) Kusois, grand-
mother of Kathryn (James)
Lasgland, Robert (Michelle)
Kussin, Satan (Walt) Harrison
and John (Michelle) Kussin,
great-grandmother of 9, sister
of George Leonard and Antho-
ny (Mary) Leonard. Fuserai
services were held July 15 at
St. Mary of the Woods Church.
Areangemests were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in SL Joseph
Cemetery. River Grove. -

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- . Qunstiona About Funeram Costs?

9 snnts.LPLrTArL0fl0y5m FosesAbout Fuvimal 5nrmdoe

py 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

Richard Brian
Tinnes

Richaed Brian Tisses, 32, of
Morton Grove, ion June27
in Chicago. He was the son of
Harold und Caiwle Taises,
brother of Tim, Susie Halvor-
sen and Andy. Funeral services
were held July 1 at Simkins
FuseraI Home, Morton Grove.
Interment was at Memory Gin-
dens. -

Kathleen Ellis
Kathleen Ellis, 48, of Chica-

go und- formerly of Morton
Grove, died July 5 at Universi-
ty of Chicago Hospital. She
was the wife of Denia Earring-
ton, daughter of Dorothy Ellis,
sitter of Elizabeth Surina. She
was the Director of MaCbet Re-
search for McCann Heaitheare
of Chicago. Funeral services
were held July 8 ut Simkins
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.

Anna Marie
Stonehain

Anna Marie Sloaeham (see
Rash), 89, of Niles, died July
14. Mes. Stoseham was born
Oct. 13, 1903 in Chicago. She
was the wife of the late Horace
Stoseham, mother of Richard
(Delores) Stosehmn, Donald
Stoseham, Allen (Ruth) Stone-
ham and Shirley Carrington,
sister of Walter (Mary) Raab
and Richard (Agnes) Raub. Fu-
setal services wem held July
16 ut SL Matthew Church, Ar--
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Memory Gar-
dens Cemetery, Arlington
Heights. -

Mary Mae Fergien
Mary Mue Pergien, 73, of

Niles, died July 11 at Meriter.
Paris Hospital. Mes, Fergies
was born Aug. 17, 1919 in
Strawberry Point, Iowa. She
was the wife of Arthur Fergi-
en, mother of Audrey (Frank)
Chmuru, Arthur (Helga) Fergi.
es and Linda Fergien, sister of
John Waring and Esther Turn-
er, grandmother of 5, greet-
grandmother of 5. FaneraI ser-
vices wem held July 14 at Sb-
ja Terrace Funeral Home. Is-
tensest was is Ridgrwood
Cemetery, Des Plaises.

Walter Iverson
Walter Iversos, 81, of Niles,

died on July 11 at Lutheean
General Hospital. Mr. Iverson
was born July 3, 1912 is Chi-
cago. He was the husband of
Virginia (see Kerkjias) Iver-
son, father of Walter Gregory
(Susan) tveruon und Lysette
Virginia (John) Simon, geund-
father of 9. Funeral services
were held July 15 at Skaja Ter-

-race Funeral Home. Interment
was Is Acacia Park Cemetery,
Chicago.

Patrick H.
Haggerty Ill

Patrick H. Haggerty Ill, 61,
of Niles, died July 12 ut Lu-
theran General Hospital. Mr.
Hagerty was bora Nov. 10,
1931 in Chicago. He was the
husband of Eleanora (ere
Keane) Hagerty, father of Cpu-
dira (Robert) Dye, Patrick H.
(Kim) Hagerty Il, Sean Hager-
ty and Jeffrey (Diane) Eagerly,
grandfather of Patrick V., Rel-
ly, Steven, Jamie and Jennifer.
Sos of Ferne Eagerly, brother
of Orants (Mary) Hagerty,
Tim (Annelle) Hagerty and

Teachers to participate in
summer conferences

Two St. Patrick fligh School
teachers havebeen invited to par-
ticipate in academic coafcrences
oser the sommer.

English instructor Jim Erooks
is one of 55 teachers selected
from a nationwide pooi lopaelici-
pate in tise Naliooal Endowment
for the Humanities' Summer
Seminar for School Teachers en-
tided "Mark Twain's Short Fie-
tine:" Thu Artist and his World."
The seminar will be held al the
Center for Murk Twain Studies al
Elmira College in Elmira, NY,

The five-week semmnarwill fo-
cas intensely os Twain's shorter
works nod the environmental

Loyola lists
Loyolu President, Raymond

Callahan, SJ, celebrated the Bac-
calanreateMamal the Academy's
recent commencement ceremo-
nies. -

.
The Class of 1993 generated

impressive academic and athletic
statistics during its four years at
Loyola. Seventy-three percent
earned diplomas with Honors,
based ou their four year, weight-
ed, cumulative averages; 28 per-
crstgraduateolcum laade, 23 per-
cent magna rum laude und 22
percent summa cum lande. Thir-
ty-seveu graduates are Loyola
Dumbach Scholars, 107 are till-
sois State Scholars and 81 are
members of the National Honor
Society. Fifty seniors received
1993 National Merit recognition:
fifteen Semifisalists, 32 Corn-
mended Students, there National
Hispanic Scholar Serniftsalists.
Ono seniorisu Noii000t Achieve-
ment Scholarship Commrsded
African-Americas Studeng an-
other is one of two Illinois final-
luts is the national Century III
Leaders Program. la Stale Toar-
nameitt action, the Loyola Latin
team regained the state tide anda
senior m.athlrte was first in Oral
Competition. -

Loyola graduates from Morton
Groveisclude: FotiDorizas, Vm-
cent Llanes, Dean Martinez, Ke-
vis Mechan, Walter Punsapy and

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Consert,atíue, Friendly Shul

seruíng the North Shore communities

Gerry Rosenberg Sbymour Roth

Our I 5th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family (708) 291.1665

Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. i 5th
ist Day Thur.. Sept. 16th
2nd Day Fri., Sept. 17th
Kol Nldre,..Thur., Sept. 24th
u$om Kippur Fri. Sept. 25th

Sersices Io be held at

RAMADA INN . NORTHBROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $90.00 per person
Family nl 5 $420.00

(After 5 . Each addilional lickel $60.00(
-

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN
President

Fo, turlher information and hebels

Call Julie 7O5.291.l665

(A High Hely Dm55 lictor ean,iltates membership lu B'nai Israeli

graduates

cooditious which stimulated his
and uIdmaieIy the notion's liter-
my soicn.

Biology i050uctor Gordon R.
Will has been sctccled lo be apre-
sensU at the National Science
Teachers Associasioo (NSTA)
Mexico Conference to be held in
Menico City.

Will has taught workshops tor
over 400 primary and elementary
science teachers al the Chicago
Teachers' Center of Northesslera
Illinois Usiversily. In addition he
has studied in Mexico rslensive-
ly in the areas oflanguagn, arche-
ologyand anthropology.

Jeffrey Schram,
From Skokie: Christopher

Bautista, Matthias Ko, Jung Lee,
George Mallios, Chad Moskal,
Robert Nasby, Patrick Reynolds,
David Rosesgarden, Hajrndiu
Abazovir, Ryan Agolo, Karl AI-
sens, Joseph BaraI, Alenander
Denja, Tomislav Leko, Charles
Leutwiler III, Kevin Lloyd, Ben-
jansis Look, Marcel Manoz, Kr-
vinO'Britl and JeffreyRouales.

Graduates from Nites are:
Thomas Woods and Athanusios
Delis.

MG resident
graduates from
Barat College

Laurel Gotdberg-Letwat, of
Morton Grove, was among the
121 graduates of BaraI College,
Lake Foeesl, who received de-
grenu in iradlilusat commcncc-
ment ceremonies os May
16,1993. Goldberg-Letwat grad-
noted with departmental honors
issociology.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Regina Tri-M
Chapter
honored

Rogino Dominicas High
School's Chapter 550 of Ihr Mod-
orn Music Musters (Tri-M), the
national music honor society, re-
ceived a certificate of escellence
is the chapter of the yew awoeds
program. Chapter officers for
1992-93 aro:

MilIten Kodkhodaiau, pmsi-
dent; Rosy Brown, vice president;
Jennifer West, secretary; Alison
Moelinez, Ireasurer; and Jennifer
Martinez, historian.

Newly elected officers for
1993-94 are:

Penny Rosas of Skokie, presi-
dent; Jennifer Martinez, vice
president; Athena Chrisloponlos.
secrelsey; Uniqua While, tecasur-
er; and Kelly Dorgan of Morton
Grove, historias.

Ms. Suzanne Senese is weder-
ator.

Regster for IBC
fall classes

Anyone interested in attend-
ing Illinois Benedictine College
(IEC) for the upcoming Fall se-
mester cas register through July
30.

The Fall semester begins on -
August 30. The Registras's 0f-
fice is open from 8 am. until 7
p.m., Monday - through Thurs-
day, 8 am. until 4:30 p.m. os
Friday, and 8 am. until 12 p.m.
on Saturday.

Students can register at any
time if they have their advisor's
signature, Persons who wish to
take courses are encouraged lo
call the Admissions Office at
(700) 960-1500, oui. 4000.

Curreul IBC evening ssudcnms
will have another chance to reg-
later for the fall semester be-
twees August 21 through 27.
Transfer studests cas also regIs-
ter on Saturday, August 21.
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Church & :Ti1P.te
:-: -

.: .; .::N:ews

Knit items for LGH

St. Matthew's -
to host Vacation
Bible School

St: t,tatthew's Ludieras
Church, 9081 Maryland Avenue,
Nitos, wilt host Vacation Bible
School from 9 am. to 11:30 am.
on Aogost 2 through August 9.
The Christian topic will be "I Am
Loved."

Children ages 4-13 are wet-
come lo alizad she vocE 0110w,,-
ieg and fas,

Cull for more details and to
register at (708) 297-5898.

'-w

Babies in Ihn Newborn Intensive Care Unitj'NICU) alLulheran
General Hospital fLOH), 1775 Dempslor Street, are blanketed
with love thanks to I I women from Christ Church inflas Plaines.
Members ola 9100P called 'A Stitch In Time'have knitled ni ore
than 400blankets, hato, booties andmittens since October1992
forthose special babies.

The group was founded by Oes Plaines resident Rnsella
Oahn, whose granddaughter, Oison Boyle, BN., works in Ihn
NICU. As a special 'Thank You, ' the NC/U staff re ce ntiy hosted
a tea and tour for the group. Pictured from lottare three genera-
tiens of Ihn Oahn family: Barbara Blame (Oahn's daughter),
Vaho andBoyle, wilit an infanlmodeling their work.

Church sets
Christmas
bazaar

P5 Early Bird Ctsristesos Ba-
suar will ho hcld at St. tourpli's

. Ukrainian Catholic Church,
5000 N. Csmbertaud Ave., Chi-
cago. Satnrday,October23. from
9 am. to 6 p.m.

Arts and crafts vendors arr is-
v/mod mo shibii shoir,sauns. -

For more information, roll
(312) 745-9459.............

, leflolew
C/rracQ

-

NURSING CENTER
A WILLED CARE FACILITY

- . - presents a

Community Fun Fest,.
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Friday, August 6
To Benefit the American Heart Association

s Games Food
Raffles Rides

. Health Screenings
Blood Pressure, Cholesterol

Everyone Welcome!
1511 Greenwood Rd. For Information
Glenview, IL 60025 (708) 729-9090

Rabbi Cantor
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st. Francis appoints director
of Center for Women's Health
Ethel Walker has joined SI.

Francis Hospital of Evanston as
Adminislrativc Director of ils
Center for Wonsens Health, tSOO
Sherman Ave., Evanston.

Prior so SI. Francis, Walker
was Director of Ambulatory Ser-
vices al she Chicago NeuroSargi_
cal Center at Columbns Hospital.
In Ibis capacity, she was responsi-
bIc for daily operations, boniness
development and physician reIn-
liens.

Walkeralso served as she Man-
ager ofthe MacNeal Cancer Ceo-
1er, Eerwyn; was a consultant for
mammography cenlers for physi-
naos and hospitals around Ilse
coantry; Director of Operations,
Marketing and Public Relations
at Ihn Center for Mammography,
Northfinld; and Sales Represen-
salive wiSh Xonics Medical Sys-
tenis, Des Plaines.

Walker is on Ike Board of Y-
ME, the national breast cancer
sspport grasp, and is co-chair of
their 1993 National Breast Can-
cer Conference, which will scese
in Jaly nl Ilse Fairmont Hotel in

New president presides
at Auxiliary meeting

President Ann Weiss will pee-
side at be meeting of the Depart-
mentof lllinoisiewish War Vete-
raso Auxiliary as be held Jaly 25
nl the Warren Park Fieldhonse,
6621 N. Western Avenue nc
lO:30n.m.

The annual Convention was
held injune and Ihn following of-
firers were installed: Frcsidenl
Ann Weiss, Sr. V.P. Phyllis Pox,
Jr. V.P. Lorraine Rnbyne, Tress-

o en's News

Chicngo. She also serves on Ike
Board ofthe Lincoln Park nnil of
the American CancerSociety, s a
nominee of the American Col-
lege of Healthcaee Enerntives,
nod is n member of Womens
Health Esernlive Network, nod
Chicago Health Eneestives For-
am.

ureeLillian Frisch, Chaplain Fan-
nie Losoff, Patriotic Insleuctor
Ruth Stein, Condaclmss Eleanor
Seherkerman, Recording Secte-
they Lillian Loeb, Historiao
MaegeEesser.

RELAXI
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\' . Amrirss igp!grinM5d5',,csrnrsm5

of PRO FE55 IO NAL
LAWNCARE LAWNCAREASSN.OIAMERICA

e FEnnILIZ5 TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESÌSMATE CALL (708) 863-6255

,f. 4,

.GMS
HEAT

Upf low
Condensíng
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series
. 55. ts 91.3 AFUE

. Calot, sinned, malt-port, niofninized slool
burners.

. Cnnsoniont loft hand nonnooton for as semine

. All nrodoln denign rnrbfiod by ETL lente5
laboratorios in rnrnplioese with natonal safety
Sfandordn.

. Corrosion rosislant stainlons steel soeondary
heat eoehengor, which eofreetn An rnsoimum
arnounl of energy from the gas nod sonseas it
Io aneblo boat.

. Etoinfoes steel primn hoot sonhangor soff n
foataring our wold froe monufanturins prsnesn.

A-COMPLETE HEATING
7823 N. Luna, Morton Grove

(708) 581-0191

NA'AMAT USA Women in aviation saluted
to hold National
Convention

Ilse Rilar Clab of NAAMAT
USA has nansed Phyllis Biersoas,
nf Chicago, as delegate Ist Iheir
33rd National Biennial Conves-
tian 10 he held in New York City,
August 15 llsrnngh 18, st the Wal-
dorf- Asloria. The convention
marks Ihr conrlssion ofa year of
events which have highlighled
Itse 67th soniversasy of
NAAMAT USA, the women's
Labor Zionisl Orgsniealion of
America.

Higtights el Ike convention
will isctade Ihr opporinnity Io
meet and hear distisgnislsed Is-
radi and American personalities.
Among those inviled lo speak arc
Hillary Clinton; Masha Lnbcl-
sky, Member of Ihe Israel Knes-
sel; Gad Yaccobi, Ambassador
from Israel IO Ihr U.N.; Seymoar
Reich, American Zionist Move-
menI President and RnIh Poykin,
JewishNational Fand President.

Bireman wil be among han-
dreds ofdelegates represensating
NAAMAT USA conecils and
clubs thronghonl Ilse Uniled
SInEs. She is a life member of
NAAMAT USA and has held on-
meroas offices in her rIsk,

In the United States,
NA'AMAT USAs National leg-
islative task Force and State
Watch Commiuees monitor and
advocate legislation Io protect she
advance the social antI economic
status of women and children.
The local office of NA'AMAT
USA is located st 466 Central in
Nsrthfiçld (708) 446-7275.

Seek exhibitors
for craft show
The SL Constance Woman's

CIsh is seeking artista and crafl-
ers foe its 1993 14th anssal "Holi-
day Espress Arta and Crafts Fair
which will be held on Satsrday,
Oclober2 from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.

The event will be held in the
chsrch's 1-landenl Center and Bo-
rowczyk Hall, 5564 W. Aisslie
SL otMarmora inChicsgo.

The fee for a 10 ft n 6 ft. space
is $25 pIas a representative item
from Ihr exhibitor's display ta be
nsed for the Woman's club raffle.
An 8 ft. table wilt be provided for
an sddiliosal $5 spas roqnesl.

Far more informatisa or Is re-
serve space, call Sharon Malen
(312) 777-6978 nr Marilyn Gsil-
emette (312) 774-3966. Dead-
line fsr reservations is September
2. AlI proceeds will benefit SI.
Constance School and Chnrch.

Women in aviation will beso-
leEd el ihn 351k Aneiversary of
Ike Chicago Park District Air and
Waler Show, Aegest 21 and 22,
according to Chicago Park Dis-
niet Genera! Superintendent
RobertC. Peen.

Por the first time, the show wilt
highlighl performances by three
female civilian pilota. more thae
in any other air show io the cocu-
Ily.

The oldest and iargesl anneal
air and waler show ie the Uniled
States, the Chicago Park Dislnict
Air and Water Show will feature
a combination tif US, military
und civilian aircraft, high flying
acrobatics, and watercraft perfor-
manees. -

"Salntiag womee ie aviation
conlinnesacelebratiog of the out-
standing accomplishmenls and
contributions women make toser
society," said Peen, "The3Sth ae-
niversary of the Chicago Park
District Air and Water Show ap-
propriately promoles that -
among other things - women can
also flying with Ihr bestof Ihem."

Military aircrafl reqoestesl Io
appear in the show inclade Ihr
U.S. Air Force Thnederhirds; the
US, Navy Seals; aUS, AirForce
F-15; the U.S. Army Apache; Ihe
U.S. Marine Corps Harrier; the
Royal Air Force Tornado; Ihr lIli-
nais Air National Guard RC-I 35;
the U.S. Air Force ReserveC-

Join a dynamic group of worn-
en sed explore a holistic ap-
proach ta wrllscss. Women's Fil-
Coas Camp cEfees: a snperviucd
entrilional bm-fas food program,
enercise classes and healthy life
style seminars from Angscst 22-
27.

YMCA Camp Ddncan is a
beastifsl and peaceful resident
camp localed in Ingleside, lili-
nais. The camp is a 1/2 hour west
of Great America and one hoer
northwest of Chicago. Camp
Dnncan possesses a qoict natneal
beasty that inclndcs large, old
oak Irres and a private lake. Don-
cans well maintaised facililies
isclodes a dining hail with knotty
pine walls that bosse Iwo slsne
fireplaces, rustic cabins, modern
cesteslly located washrooms, a
well equipped lake franI, Olym-
pic indoor swimming pool and
400 acresofnatnral beaoly,

Camp organiecrs say a typical
day begins with an early morning
hike and wake-np slretches, fol-
lowest by breakfast, a step acm-
hics class, aerobics, lunch, swim-
ming, boating and canoeing,

130; the US. Air Force B1B
Bomber; and a US. Coast Guard
air/searescue.

Six civilian arte, all new to this
year's show, are aerial acrobatic
pilota whose arta festere a bi-
plane; the P-51 Mustang WWII
flghterpluoe; aPilE special 151go-
performance bi-plane; an Extra
300 high performance acrobatic
aircrafl; and the T-6, a former
military training plane. Ina rotate
to WW1t fighler pilota. simulated
gull roes and bombing roes will
be staged, ending in a pyrotech-
cies display with 200-foet long
wall offimn.

In addition lo the US. Coast
Gourd Air/Sea Trocee, the show
will festere the US. Navy Seals
parachuting ions Latte Michigan
ins simulated beach assanit.

The Chicogo Air und Water
Show is the rnlminulioe of a 35
day promotional campaign by the
Chicago Park Districtralled "The
35 Days nsf Summer" beginning
July 17. The promolional cane.
paign is designed la heighten
awareness of the varions pro-
grains, special events and aclivi-
lies available IO the pnblir lhïs
sommer throughout Chicago's
500 parksand beaches.

For further infommalion on the
Chicago Air and Water Show nr
the '35 Days of Summer," con-
tact (3 12) 294-23 17.

Y offers women's
fitness camp

healthy life slyle seminars, vol-
leyball, dinner, hikes and-un eve-
niog program sod retesados ev-
crcises before hod.

Nat all campers participate so
the esercise activities, according
to Cuss Hale, Women's Fitness
Camp Director. "There are some
who come lo paint, reador some -
jostrelax. You have the choice of
participating or noL This is a
week lo relax and unwind. Sign
sp for a massage, hsircnt and/or
manicure - all available on site far
an additional charge. Come see
the difference that a well planed
program of csercise, healthy
fand, relavalion, and health reIst-
ed aclivitiescan make."

For more infanaulion call
YMCA Camp Dnncan - (706)
546-8086.

Keep
Fitl

nurOeauf5 salon
lea Wrrsun award
Winning Otefterd Is for
bo lv ear a ed nsnren.
se rvf res lnolsd o:
. nxrnpoan

Perrnonont
Waning

. Eurvpean Hair
Color

. Hair ahaping

. Bmw Styling

. Iron Curling

. Hair genios

. Skin Coro

. Moke-up

. Maninure

. Fodinure

. Massoge

. Facials

. Body Waning

8835 Dempsler St, (788) 967-1428
MorIon Grono (708) 967-0421

SEAUTY SALON A HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONB ROOF

IMAGE Our Health Club

SERVICE PECT Women OnlyCONSULTING

AVAILABLE BEAUTY
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Color and
Stylo.

Call Faust
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EUROPEAN
TECHNOLOGY
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. Weddings
Proms -
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Social Security disability
standard revised for widows
The ntondard fer deleeminiog dis-

abilily for widows has been changed.
Serlion,5 I 03 ofthe Omnibus Budget
Recoeriliolion Act (OBRA) of 1990
makes the slsedood for widews the
some as for ether Social Semnrity dis-
ability inssrowne efaimants. The
peovisiee Coceen appticotions filed
05 s,r after J000ary I, 1991, sod
rtaimn pending as ef hut date.

The new definition oflinuhifiry fee
widows, which sise applies te wid.
Owens and divoeced widew(er)s, nays
thor le be neosiolered disabled, pene
physical ee mental iwpaiemenl mesI

- be enpected te keep yos from doing
"swhstatitial" work fee at leasl I yeoe.
(Moelhty earsiogs of $500 er mete
avuotty ore reosidered vohrtanlial.)
Or. the rooditien must be so severe
that yes ore cnt esperled to tisé.
When Soviol Severity disability

vlsims ore being determined, (acIers
sorh as age. education, sed werk en-
perienre, ame lobee into
ronsideealion is deciding if yen see
able te de your eId job er any ether
kind of work.

fosfore Jonsory I, 1991, widows'
claims w ereesa bated solely on o

Local woman to
lead NA'AMT
delegation

Local NA'AMT USA dele-
gates arg finalizing plans to at-
tend the 33rd National Biennial
Conveotioe in New York Cily
Angusl 15-18, Thedelegales will
be among ovnr500 delegates rep-
resenting clubs from throoghout
thnUeitnd SIales.

Esther Hirsh, uf Chicago will
rnprnsent Ihn Chicago Council of
NAAMTUSAas ils President,

According to Mrs. Hiroh, the
foor day smsiou will fealare ed-
dresses and briefiugs by lop Is-
raeli leaders und prominent
American political personalities.
The delegates will visit Ellis Is-
land, loar the luleepid submarine
based in the harbor, ettend the
NA'AM'F fashion show of origi-
nul apparel designed by sladeels
in NA'AMTs 13 Timon Voga.
honnI High Schools. They will
also participate in ia-depth din-
eussions uhout Israel with lead-
personalities from Israel, attend
workshops ea Ihn empowerment
of womne, membership und pro-
gramming.

NA'AMT USA (formerly Pio-
nere Women), in cooperation
with its sister NA'AMT organiza-
lion in Israel, sopporta a broad
nntworkofedncalional, vocatiou-
al and child care services that
reach morn than half of Israel's
citizenry. NA'AMT is the largest
Jewish women's organization in
the world with 90,000 mnmbers
in 14 countries,

la the United States, NA'AMT
USA's National Legislative Task
Farce and State Watch Commit-
lees promote legislation to ad-
nasce the social und economic
rights ofwomen and children and
to protect the separation of
church and stale. The local
NAAMT USA office is located
al 2617 Weal Peterson Avenan,
Chicago Illinois, 60645. Phone
(312)275-3736.

Bat Mitzvah.

L,auea Lynn Stone, danghter of
Sharon and Steve Sloan, was
called lo thrTorah in hansr of her
becoming a Bal Mitzvah, Salar-
day morning, isne 19, aI North
westSsbnrban Jewish Congregu-
lias, 7800 W. Lyons, MorIon

Grove. -

medical basis. No censideratios was
givre to vocstiesnl forbes. New, as
s resell of he I 990 legislation, Ihe
same five_step evaluation preress
applies te alt oppfirants fee disability
benefits. The evotoolies asks: ) I I Is
the claimsot doing "ssbstae list"
workthat is, eaeeieg $5go er more
sensIbly? (2) Does the ctsimant frane
s severe impairment? (3) Does the
impalement(s) meet er eqoof the
level of severity described in o psb-
lished "Listing of Impairments"
maintained by Secial Secseily? (4)ls
the claimant able le do pasf relevant
week? (5) Is the rlaimont able to do
any other work?

te addition to meeting the disability
sfandards, the individual also most
file an application ond meet ceetnie
other requirements: be at least ego 50
bot eotyet 60; be the widew(ee) of s
meeker who paid into Sonst Secoeity
00g enoogh lo be "insured"; be es-

maeeied; sed hose n disobility that
begaw withis 7 years ofter his er her
spesse died.

With so msny momeo in the week
foece today, it is oppeopniste that
their vecalienol profile (age, educo-
tion, and week history) be coosideeed
when they oppiy for disabled-widow
benefits.

Legion seeks
flea market
exhibitors

The Rifle Squad ofthe Merme
Grove American Legion Pont
#134 in seeking exhibitors for ils
annualb3ea Market.

The summer two day eeeel
will be held Saturday and Sun-
tiny, Aug. 14 and 15. Ruin or
shine, the event will be held from
l0m. to6p.m. both days.

New Sqoad Commander Dick
irnick, urges nIl intrrnsled te
phone him at (708) 966-3562,
Lcgios Commander Ron Dauer
may be reached at (312) 625-
2898forfnetherieformution,

Space donation fee is $20 foe
oulnideenhibition and $30 for in.
side, ferbeth days.

Admission dunation is$,25,
The officers say refreshments

will he available for early morn-
ing attendees, and a light lunch-
eon menu will be served those er-
niving latee.

The Sqnad is the henor guard
of the legion and mol indnpee
denlly once a month. They per-
ferns patriotic and Americanism
functions ut public cernmonien
with postingofcoloes and parlici-
psting is pomades. In addition,
they stand "gaunt" at their corn-
raden'walcesandparticipate in fu-
nersls wherever nces.les.t
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MG women donate
to Response Center

-i

1
The Morion Grove Woman's Club, repr009ntedLoy Sao Brate

anke, Pholattthropychairpersonprasenrs a check fo Debbie Min.
shi, an Datreach worker for the Response Center at 9304 N.
Skokie Blvd., Skekie.
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Charged with
driving
violations

On July 17, a 37-year-old Chi-
cago man was seen speeding
down Milwaukee Avenue. He
was clocked at 61 miles per hour
in a 35 zone. When he was
stopped in the 7900 block of Mil-
waakee Avenue, he immediately
told the officer that he did not
have n license.

The officer noticed a strong
odor of alcohol and the drivers
slurred speech and his problems
walking. He was asked and he ad-
mitted thathe had beco drinking.
A routine cheek on the man re-
vealed a revoked driver's license
and the fact that be was wanted
faraprobatioa violation.

He was charged with DUt.
speeding, driving without insu-
rance, having a revoked license
and violating probation.

3iLying or Selling
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Auto theft
The King Nissan dealership at

5757 W. Touhy took inventory
recently and founds car missing.
The theft was reported ou July 16
and happened some time since
July 9. The auto was valued at
$10,000.

A 31-year-old Chicago woman
had hercar stolen in Nues recent-
ly. She parked her 1987 model
cur in a lot in the 6800 block of
Touhy and. she spent the Sight
with a friend. The theft occurred
between July 16, 1 1:30 p.m. and
July 17,8u.m.

Petite theft
Oñ July 14, an 18-year-old

Northbrook man was caught luk-
ing merchandise from aDolf Mill
stele. The hat he was attempting
to steal was worth $22. He was
giveo a 'P' ticket.

YORK.
Heating

York makes yes feel good ioside.

Home burglary
A home belonging to a 64-

year-old Nues womas was bar-
glarizedonJuly 15. She spent the
entire day at home, but spent
much time in the yard, while the
theft occurred. The froSt door
may have been left open at the
time. Her purse was taken from
her bedroom in the theft, in addi-
lion to other items. A friend
called lam in the afternoon to say
she had found the purse in a trash
Can. When she returned the
purse, all that was missing was
$40.

. Store windows
damaged

On Jnly 16, the manager of a
Store at 9000 Golf Road noticed
store wiadows shot out. In the
rear alley, two panes on a glass
door had been shot with what ap-
peared to he a BB or pellet-type
gun. The panes were worth $400
each.

A glass door by the gardenrng
urea hadulsobeen shot through.

Retail theft
A 37-year-old Chicago woman

was charged with retail theft ou
July 16. She was trying to lake
approximately $243 worth of
merchandise. She did not pay
any partofthe$I 000 bond.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Husband, wife
team caught
stealing

Os July 16, a husband and
wife were caught laking mer-
chandise from aGolfMill depart-
menI store. He was laying 10 steal
a woman's syallet worth $34,
while she wan taking sunglasses
and a broach, combined value,
$33. They were both given 'P"
tickets and paid their finen.

Cellular phones
missing

Two cellular phone were sto-
len from a cae parked at the home
ofa 4tyear-old Nues man, who
owned the phones. The phones
were worth a combined $1.400.
The crime wan committed be-
tween 6 p.m. July 14 and noon. It
wasreportedonJuly 17.

Window
smashed

The rear passenger window of
a car belonging to s 30-year-old
Chicago woman was smashed
Oat on Jaly 16. The car was
parked in a lot in the 8200 block
of Golf Road when the damage
was done. The estimated cost to
replace the window in $150.

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming
. - Fertilizing

. Edging
"Weve been serving the area

for 20 years"
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Purchases Refinances

CALL FOR:
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FREE CONSULTATION
Get All Your Questions Answered

NO OBLIGATION
i WE OFFER LOAN PROGRAMS TO MEET

: YOLJRNEEDS
i APPOINTMENTS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

FIRST ALLIANCE
ORTGAGE COP
7923 N LIncoln SkokIe
(708) 329-0155

lLU101S RESItiENTAL.r1011TGAGE LICENSEE

Burglarize autos
A 19-year-old Skokie woman

had her cae burglaeized on July
16. In the theft, her purse, ear-
rings and a stereo-cassette player
were stolen. The car was parked
in a Golf Mill lot and was un-
locked due to a broken lack. At
the time, the car's equalizer,
mounted under the dashboard,
was almost stolen,- The attempt
was unsuccessful. -

A 56-year-old Niles woman
had her car burglarized while it
was parked in her garage recent-
ly. The thief entered through an
unlocked side door and took the
radio-cassette player 1mm the
dashboard, damaging the area.
Thethiefalsoremoved the hinges
on a storage shed and removed
garden tools. The crime was
committed between 7 p.m. July
l5and7a.m.July 16.

A 53-year-old Niles man re-
parted that his car had been brok-
en into os July 17. The carmas.
entered byunknown means while
itwunparkedinthe8800blockof
Prospect Avesse. In the theft,
fivecasseltesand acarradio were
stolen. The incident happened
between 9p.m.July l6uad8 am.
Jaly 17. The estimated value of
the items was between $50 and
$75.

Car window -

broken
The passenger aide window

was broken on a car belonging to
a 45-year-old Muadelein man re-
cently. The car was peeked in a
reslauranl lot at 308 Golf Mill at
the time. The window was brok-
en Ithinly 16.

Attempted théft
A 23-year-old Des Plaines

man tried to steal two ties fmm a
Golf Mill department store ou
Jsly 15. The merchandise was
worth a combined $34. He was
gives a "P" ticket and paid a $50
fine.

Bicycle stolen
Onluly 15, a3l-year-oldNiles

mas reported his bicycle stoles.
The thiefenleredan unlocked ser-
vice door to get the bike, The in-
cident occurred between 10:30
p.m. July 14 and 7 am. July 15.
Thebicyclewasworth $500,

Sheriff offers
Speakers Bureau

Sheriff Michael P. Sheahas is
offering the services of the Sher-
iffs Speakers Bureau to all core-
msnity groups, professional or-
ganizations and schools through-
out Cook County at no-cost. -

The Speakers Bureau is de-
signed to provide direct access
and information about the Sher-
ill's Office, one of 6e largest
and most diverte agencies ja
coanly government

lafnrmation is provided on a
variety of topics including -- bnl
net limited to:

. Oaag Awareness . ,.

. Senior Citizen Safety...

. Combating drag abuse,..

. Establishing neighborhood
watch programs . . , -

. Child Sexual Abase Aware-
ness . .

Ix addition, presentations nec
available on the dry-to-day np-
erations of the Sheriffs Office,
isclndieg information about the
Conk County Jail and the Cook
County Court system.

Par farther tntoematinn, nr to
sel up a presentation, call (312)
443-4242, .

Goy. Jim Edgar recently
Signed leinlation designed to
protect chrldrnn from convicted
child sex offenders byprrventing
the criminals from having their
records expunged or sealed by a
count

"There ore few individuals in
society today morn contemptible
than those who senually assault
and lake advantage of children,"
the Governor said, "Their
records should live with them for
theirrntjre lives,justas those vie-
tims and their families have to
live with the memories of the
abase and assault'

The legislation, Senate Bill
847, would prevent any record of
supervisios or conviction for
child sex offendem from being
sealed or expunged from the lili-
unis Slate Policecenlral reposito-
ry, the arresting law enforcement
agency or the courts.

Currently, conviction records

ofses offenders cao beexpanged
or sealed five years after the of-
fense occurs,

Sponsors of the measure were
Scns. Desriy Jacobs (D-East Mo-
line), Carl Hawkinsou (R-
Galesburg), William Shaw (D-
Chicago).

Edgaralsosigned related legis-
laden that will guarantee law en-
forcement agencieS can continue
to share information about miss-
ingchildreu and child ses offend-
ers.

Senate Bill 810 will facilitate
the exchange of dala among law
enforcement agencies in Illinois
and other states, as well as with
the federal governmonk

The Governor also approved
House BitI 124, which provides
that school principals or adminis-
trabes must be given copies of
court orders for minora in their
schools judged delinquent for
certain firearms offenses.

Burns measure to battle living trust
fraud passes General Assembly

The General Assembly has foe every sitnatioa," Barris said.
given final approval to a bill "Ltving traste can only bepeoper-
-backed by Attorney General Ro- ly. executed under the watchful
land Burns that addresses the eye of an attorney licensed to
growingpcoblem offraodagainst practice law in Illinois, but in re-
seniorcitizensinthesateofestate cent months we have seen an
planning documents known as ataemiag increase in the sale nf
"living trusB" The bill would these plansbypenple who are not
make it a crime for anyone other qnalified todo no.
than a lawyer to assemble, draft "This legislation is necessary
orexecutealiving least to entI the fraud and deceptions

House Bill 2163 was proposed that have invaded the living trust
by Bannis in response to nemer- isduslry and toprotectlllinoisaas
ousrepoctuoffraud and misrepre- feorn expensive and uaneccssary
sentotion in the sate of living anangemenls which would nIh-
Bunts, The legislation was spon- mutely do far more harm than
soredbyRep. Bob DeJaegher(D- good."
Bast Moline) and Sen. Art Ber- Last September, Burns filed
man (D-Chicago). Suit against a company which al-

A living trash is a legal darn- - legrdly defrauded senior citizeas
ment wherein na individual's out ofmorn than $100,000 by co-
property is transferred into the
name of a trust. During the indi-
viduat'n lifetime, he or she will
continue lo manage the property
just as ifit were still in his or her
name; however, in the event of
disability or death, a successor
trusteewoaldbeauthorized toad-
minister the property as
necessary.

"Living truste are not suitable

aggerating both the benefits of
living trusts and the drawbacks of
other estate planning arrange-
mente. However, thatsnit, which
in still pending, is only a civil ac-
lion, Under the legislation ap-
proved today, prosecutors would
also be able to seek criminal pen-
attics against unauthorized per-
sonsdcaling in living truste.
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Edgar signs bill
to protect children

"Our schools are no longer the
safe havens we ence tinew, and
thin imperlanlpiece of legislation
will allow school officials to ecc-
oguize students whose history in-
dicates they might he a threat to
theclassraom," Edgar said.

Included offenses are misde-
meanor violations for unlawful
use of weapons, unlawful sale of
firearms, unlawful possessinn of
firearms or ammnniliox mid de-
facing identification marks on
fiecamrs.

Chief sponsors of Bitt 124
were Reps. Virginia Frederick
(R-Lake Forest), Rosemary Mot-
ligan (R-Des Plaines), Maureen
Murphy (R-Evcrgreen Punk), Pe-
ter Roskam (R-Wheaton), and
Tom Cross (R-Oswego) and
Sens. David Barkhansea (R-Lake
Blafi) and Grace Mary Steen (D-
Highland Park).

All three bills are effective Jax-
aary t, 1994.

NARFE to
hold meeting

A regular meeting of the Na-
tonal Association of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
will be held ou Friday, Augnst 6,
at t p.m. at Warren Park Field
Hoahe, 6601 N. Western Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois.

Jewish Civil
Service Employees
meeting set

A regalar meeting of the Jew-
ish Civil Servirn Employees of Il-
linois, Inc., will be held Sunday,
August 8, at the home of Sid
Steisberg, 5030 W. Jarvis, Sko-
hie, at 8 p.m.

Governor signs bills to
expand juror pools

Goy. Jim Edgar recently acted
to broaden the pools of prospee-
tive junors by signing legislation
requiring that all licensed motor-
ist1 in Cook County and more in-
dividaals with disabilities
throughout Illinois be considered
forjury duty.

"A trial byajtay of one's peers
is one of the most fnndamrnlal
rights we enjoy in this country"
the Governor said. "This legisla-
tion will eliminate restrictions on
jury service and make jury lists
more representative of the pepa-
talion in each individsal conu-

Approved by the Govemer
was House Bill 1010, which adds
to the jury lists individsats who
held Illinois Identification Cards
md Illinois Disabled Person
Identification Cards.

lt also unthorizes 1hz court to
uppeint au interpreter lo aid jsr-
ors who are deaf or hard-of-
keariag during their deliberu-
tinos.

"Illineisass with disabilities
are sometimes denied the right lo

WORLD CLASS
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9406 Waukegan Road
Moi-ton Grove

n Custom UpholsterIng
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sitonjuries because they often do
not hold driver's licenses or do
not vote," Edgar said, "This is an
important step toward allowing
them to fulfill their civic respon-
sibilities and an important move
toward full recognition of the
goals of the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act"

The Governor also approved
Senate Bill 294 which will ce-
quire the jury commissioners of
Cook County to include all li-
censed Illinois drjvers from the-
county onjury lists, as is donc in
every othercountyin the state.

Curreatly, the jury commis-
sioaers have the autherity lo is-
etude holders of driver's licenses
os their jury selection lists but
have picked polentiatjsrors sote-
ly from voter registration rolls.

The Governor also approved
Senate Bill 993 that requires
teachers of the deaf and hard-of-
hearing lo demonstrate a prnfi.
ciency in sign baguage befare re-
ermine their certification.
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Chinese plan
summer fair

The 15th Annual Chinatown's
Summer Fair will be held Sun-
day, July 25. This event is Chi-
cago Chinatown's biggest cele-
brution ot the year and will be
held an Wentworth Avenue,
Chinatown's Main Street.

Chicago's Chinatown's Annu-
ul Festival features a full day of
cultural activities and entertain-
ment including a sidewalk sale,
food vendors, Chinese painting,
calligraphy, photography and
arts and crafta. A Farmers Mar-
ket starts at 10 am.

The opening procession with
the traditional lion dancing andl&

z4/k/Pew L/O«d hIit

t"

tirewarks takes place at 1 p.m.
followed by Asian folk dancing,
music, martial arta and a Male
Hot Legs contest on the main
stage.

The Chinese Consolidated
Benevolent Foundation and As-
sociation is the community
sponsor of the 1 993 Chinatown
Summer Fair along with the
Mayor's Office of Special
Events.

Admission fo the fair is free lo
the public.

For additional information,
call (312) 225-6198, Helen Muy
orrteneLee. -

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

- MATINEES EVERYDAY
Stertu 'SUPER MARIO BROTHERS

July 23 EVERYDAY: 120. 3:25. 53O. 735. 94O

HetdOver MAP OF THE HUMAN HEART'
EVERYDAY 110, 3:20, 53O. 1:40. 9bO RI

DOUBLE FEATURE

Held Over 'LOST IN YONKERS"
EVERYDAY: 3:15. 1:4S
DOUBLE FEATURE

I PG!

)lefd Over "SANDLOT
EVERYDAY 13a. 330. 530

ftofd Over "BENNY & JOON"
EVERYDAY: 1:30, 930

¡PCI

I PG j

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

:ffi
CoispnterofCATS EViTA.,. sod PRAÌITOMWTEE OPERA,

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse (708) 496-3000
5e:c S A ',SL. Tl Q65Ol ' FREE PERKIER . 1F .,INU'FS CPU:-EIRE!.002 . GROUP PISCOUN'E

Bursting with bravura performances
and ingenious revisions, 'Song & Dance' not

only matches the Broadway version of this unusual
Musical hut transcends it at every turn, One al the

more dazzlinB displays of musical
theatre talent on any area stauer'

HdyW@& SUN-rIMES

FREE DINNER
- with purchase ut Show flcknt
Limit 4 with this od. Call tor details.

"this IS the musical to see!'

"Spectacular-production!
Not to be missed. A night

of theatrical perfection!"
B,iiz,km SEN-liMES

Stlng
HOLLIS
RESNIK

and
DANNY

HERMAN

'A Dancing,
. Singing

." Spectacular!
Hotus Resnik

gives the
. performance

ßf the year!"

Bill Putlinsi, artistic director of
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse
and The Forum Theatre, has
announced the theatres' 1993-
'94 Subscription Season. The
schedule will include two Broad-
way classics, three Chicago fu-
veriles, and one Chicago Pre-
miera. The '93-'94 Subscription
plan features the greatest dis-
counts ever offered by the thea-
tres, with up to 50 percentoff the
sin show seaoon.

Candlelight/Forum's i 993-
'94 Season wilt include: Oliver
from August 18, 1993 to Janu-
ary 30, 1994 at CandtelightOin-
ner Playhouse.

Charles Dickenu' immortal
tale ut the workhouse boy who
longed for "more is a holiday
spectacular for the entire family,
starring Lee Pelty as "Fagin."

"lt Runs In The Family" will
play from September 1 , 199310
January 2, 1994 in the Forum
Theatre. Thiu is a Chicago pre-
miera. -

This hilarious farce matees tun
of doctoro, nurses, hospitals
and patients.

Beau Jest" wilt be offered
January 12, 1994 thru May 1,
1 994 at the Forum Theatre.

"Beau Jest" the hit comedy
that originated in Chicago at
Victory Gardenu Theatre. is
now in its second year in New
York, is a crowdpleaser tor all
the family.

'Name" io scheduled for Feb-
ruary 2, 1 994 to June 5, 1 994 at
Cartdle!ight DinnerPlayh005e.

One of the best-loved musi-
cats of all-time "Name" is also
00e of the longest running hits
en Broadway.

"Bleacher Bums" will be per-
urmed May 4, 1 904 to Septem-

,ber25, l994intheForumThea-
re. .

The action takes place in the

Candlelight announces
subscription season

bleacheru of Wrigley Field
where the Cubs are on their way
to yetanotherdiomal losing sea-
son.

"Do Black Patent Leather
Shoes Really Reflect Up?" re-
turns June 8, 1994 to Septem-
ber 11, 1994 in the Candlelight
Diener Playhouse.

This irresistible musical drew
00er one million people during a
record-breaking touryear run at
Candlelight's Forum Theatre.
Memories a! growing sp Catho-
lic are comically presented in
this entertaieing piece based on
Ihe works of Chicagoan John R.
Powers.

Candlelight's three tleoible
pions offer the best entertain-
ment/dining value in Chicago:

INNERCICLE - En]oy sie
great eneeings st dinner and
theatre (Three at Candlelight
Dioner Playhouse, and three at
Forum Theatre and Restasrant(
and sit irr the best seats in the
theatres. Plus, enjoy parking io
the lots neottothe theatre.

SUPERSAVER - Forthe Best
Savings, SuperSaners receive
50 percent off regutar prices
and enjoy good seats tor sto
shows with dinner (Three at
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
and threeat the Forum Theatre
and Restaurant).

ECONOMY - Economy buy-
ers also receive 50 percent ott
the regularprice and enjby good
seats tor nio shows with three
dinnera (Three shows with din-
ner at Candlelight, and three
shöws at the Forum without din-
ner).

All plans receive these sub-
scriber benefits:

. Free and easy ticket ev-
change

. Preferred seats
" Discounts for additional lick-

et purchases

" Discounts on show mer-
chandise

" Priority renewal.
To subscribe, write or visit

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse/
Forum Theatre, 5620 S. Harlem
Ave., Summit, IL 60501 or
phone (708) 496-3000. Visa,
MasterCard, American Eopress
and Discover Card accepted. - -

Augùstfest
planned at
st. Zachary

Augsstfest '93 charges $2
general gate admission. Chit-
dran age 12 and under are ad-
miffed free. There is free park-
ing und entertainment.

Dates and times are as fol-
laws: Thursday, August 5, 6 to
11 p.m.: Friday, August 6, 8
p.m. to midnight; Saturday, Au-
gust 7, 1 p.m. to midnight and.
Sunday,Augsst8, i to 10p.m.

Many area restaurants will be
offering reasonably-priced, tas-
ty specialties in the "Fare of the
Fest." Beverages stall types in-
cluding beer, wine, wine cool-
ers, and assorted soft drinks will
be available.

A deoignated driver program
is in effect. All designated drie-
erawill be gieen ID bands. They
will then receive free coffee,
free lemonade and free iced tea
from Zair's Kitchen.

Bingo will be played outside
under a tent all four Fest days.
On Thursday from 6 to 1 1 p.m.,
Friday from 6 lo midnight, Sotar-
day from 3 to midnight and San-
dayfrom3to 10p.m.

A "Las Vegas" style casina
will be held inside the school on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings. An admission fee of
$3 will be charged in addition to
the general gate fee of $2. (Li-
cenoe4lCG 125).

Adult and children's' games
will be held to test skills and for
simple enjoyment.

Carinval rideu by Astro
Amsgements will return thiu
year. Reduced prices will be in
effect on Thursday evening

- from 6 to 1 1 p.m. On Saturday
andSundayfromi tosp.m.,we
will again feature the unlimited
ride pass for $8.

Top name entertainment will
be featured on the main stage of
Augsstfest '93. A magician and
a yo-yo champion will be tea-
lured forthe children.

At 8 p.m. on Sunday, a live
broadcast will be featured with
Dick Biondi from Magic i 04.

An information booth, first aid
booth and lostparentstation will
be provided.

Parking is available in the St.
Zachary lot and at Friendship
Park (Algonquin Road and Kot-
pin Drive - east of, and adjacent
to, Augustfest'93.

Grand prize for this year's rat-
Ile will be a 1993 Ford Taurus.
Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $25.
Other prizes alsowill be raffled.

SI. Zachary will host August-
fest '83 on the parish grounds,
589 West Algonquin Road, Des
Plaines.

Plan Iris sale
The Northern Illinois Iris Soci-

ely, affiliated with the American
Iris Society, will hold an Iris
Sale, Saturday, July 31 from 10
am. to 3 p.m., or until sold out at
the Hinsdale Community
House, 8th and Madison

. w 'uJ ,w S
4 BIG DAYS
FREE..
. ENTERTAINMENT
«PARKING

$200 ADMISSION
FREE ADMISSION, under 12

Thursday, August 5: 6:00-11:00 PM

Friday, August 6: 6:00-12:00 PM

Saturday, August 7: 1:00-12:00 PM

Sunday, August 8: 1:00-10:00 PM

RAFFLE
GRAND PRIZE

1993 FORD TAURUS
and other fine prizes
Tickets are $5°° each

or6for$25e

Tickets are available during
Augustfest '93 or may be
obtained by contacting:

ST. ZACHARY CHURCH
708 956-7020

"IAS VEGAS" CASINO
-

(CG #125)
Held in air-conditioned comfort

. CASH PRIZES
$3. 00 Admission-

CASI'NO HOURS

FRIDAY 6:00-12:00 PM
SATURDAY 6:00-12:00 PM
SUNDAY 5:00-10:00 PM

BINGO
THURSDAY 6:00-11:00 PM
FRIDAY 6:00-11:00 PM
SATURDAY 3:00-12:00 PM
SUNDAY 3:00-10:00 PM

ON THE GROUNDS OF

ST. ZACHARY CHURCH

567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD

DES PLAINES

two blocks east of

ELMHURST RD. #83

708956-7020

CENTER STAGE
ENTERTAINMENT

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5
6:00 Opening Ceremony
7:00 Ronnie Rice (formerly of New

Colony Six)
9:00 Mark Lindsay (formerly of Paul

Revere & the Raiders)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6
6:30 The Dancing Noodles (2 Shows)
9:00 Sur,rivor (2 Shows)

SA11JRDAY, AUGUST 7
i :00 Eagle's Martial Arts Demonstration
i : 45 Karaoke Contest
4:00 Copperhead

US-99 Radio Personality Day with
Guest Emcee J.D. Spengler

6:00 Katman & Thè Kitty Litter Band
(2 Shows)

7:45 J.D. Spangler
8:30 Big John Howell & The Born to

Boogie Band (2 Shows)

SUNDAY, AUGUSTS
12:30 St. Zacharì Parish Outdoor Mass
2:00 Friendship Junior High Band
5:00 Joe Canta5o & The Giant Killers

(2 Sho)
6:00 Uve Broadcast with Dick Biondi from

Magic 104.3
7:30 The Buckinghams (2 Shows)

BEER TENT
ENTERTANT

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6
10:45 p.m. The many voices of

Dominic De Caesar

SA11JRDAY, AUGUST 7
10:30p.m. British import
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AUGUST
.5,6,7&8

* FUN & GAMES
FOR THE -

ENTIRE FAMILY

. * CARNIVAL RIDES *
Reduced Ride Prices

Thursday 6:OOto 11:00
UNLIMITED RIDE PASS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY $8.00
1:00 TO 5:00

* CHILDREN'S
ENTERTAINMENT *

Thursday, August 5
Friday, August 6

6:00 - 8:00 Clowns
Saturday, August 7
3:00 - 7:00 Clowns

Sunday, August 8
3:30

The Great Sidini (magician)
4:15

-
Barry North

(Duncan Yo-Yo-Champion)

* GAMES *
CHILDREN GAMES

SKILL GAMES
ADULT GAMES

DESIGNATED DRIVER BRACELET
FREE COFFEE-LEMONADE-ICE TEA

Covvllos Bakery Don's Dock FranElas (1"
Gourmvt Delights Lai Lai Polish Deli"
Two JBs Ice " Zuks Kitchen Zak's Pups.
Mrs. P&Mu Tropical Coolers " Gisuppe's
1a Continu OliveS Ristorante

Newspapers
- Pius WiflSS9S)nSann sewSvaperS

PICKENS . KANE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

NBD Bank Mount Prospect, N.A.
Countryside Office

Park National Bank
end Trunn of Chkcgo ....... ;sv

OCICINAL FORMERA
hoot BEER SODA

More Information
Call (708) 956-7020I ii
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Eritertainmen

Starring Charlie Sheen

-
Held Ove, 'HOT SHOTS PART DEUX"

EVERYDAY 13a. 60e. iooa

Sponsored By

the ,Journat & Topics

PG
13

Nues Assembly of God Church
presents

Sc#uste «e

j
at the Nues Park District

7877 N. Milwaukee

REE pizza ad refreShmentS

Friday Judy 23 6 pin.
Saturday July 24 6 p.m.

c COME AND HEAR

Christian Rock Band

B$OI(EN
¡na FREE concert.

PLUS, fermer millionaire und es-consist BILL KELLER will
giee hard-hittiuc messages deuling with life in the OOs,

covering topics such us: ses,dvugs, and thepurpose of life.



The Winrielka Theatre wW
present Closer Than Ever" bo-
ginning Thursday July 29, at 8
p.m. at the Winnetka Communj-
ty House, 620 Linculn Ave.,
Winnetka. Performances run
through August 8. The August 1
performance begins at 7 p.m.
and the Augunt 8 performance
begins at 2 p.m. Tickets are $7
on Thursday and Sunday, and
$1 O on Friday and Saturday.

CloserThan Ever" in a musi-

n ertain en
Winnelka Theatre presents

'Closer Than Ever'
cal revue which explores the
adults lite us he or she head to-
ward middle age. The show
stars Mary. Beth Bussert, Wil-
ham J. Fillipp, .Ftollin Roath and
Sally Schleker. lt is directed
and choreographed by Joatta
Costello of Morton Grove, pro-
duced by Jackie Steiner of
Glerrxiew, and musically direct-
ed by Richard Schwe9el.

For-more information or to or-
dertickets, call (708)446-0537.

RESTAURA NTS

COME AND (h4J0Y THE ENERGETIC ATMOS-
PHERE OF LINDO MEXICO. THE AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN CUISINE. . . . WHERE YOUR DISHES
ARE PREPARED WITH SELECT SPICES AND THE
DINING EXPERIENCE TAKES YOU AWAY FROM
CH ICAGO.

THE FOUNTAINS. MOSAICS, SKYLIGHTS AND
FRIENDLY COURTEOUS STAFF WILL MAKE
YOUR LINDO MEXICO EXPERIENCE A SPECIAL
ONE.
VISITA LINDO MEXICO NEAR YOU TONIGHT.

8990 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes . 708.296.2540

2642 N. Lincoln Ave. 1934 Maple Ave.
Chicago . 312.871.4832 Evanston . 708.475.3435

Manaaed by Undo's ne the Lake M000aemont Cnrpnrexen

Falconer performs at
Bristol Renaissance Faire

f

a. ,g#
'D

sylvania's "Energy," and from Il-
linois, The Music Co., Stas'
Bulunda's APB, Jerry Zahara's
Happy Stars, and The Joe Pat
Orchestra.

The estiro weekend will play
hoot to poolside Polka Part ins,
Night-Owl Juan Sessions, A Pe
ama Jam Session, Cash-O-
Rama, and DJ Night. The 25th
Annioersary Polka Music Hall of
Fame and Awards presentatinn
takes place high atop the Roma-
da Hotel in the eleoant Pent-

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES 692-2748
50V. SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

2 P.M. - 6 P.M. lin At 2 Out By BI

Daily Specials - $5.95
tachtdac Soup. 5,d, Peute ,d Dmmn

e, Ilk, Pddi,,g e, k, Cm,,,,)

MONDAY
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with G,edan stylo Pctelo
VEAL PARMESAN ailh Opaghnei, No Potato

TUF5DAY
BROILED SKIRT 5SEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN. Btoen Gta

WFDNFSDAY
SHRIMP IN A BASKET 1211, 00okt01) saune -

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Greek Potato
THURSDAY

51fR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, aman Grovy

FRIDAY
BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon Buttot Sauna
CHICKEN BROCHErrE, thco, Chiekon Graoy, No Potato

SATURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Gtt))od Orison
BROILED PORK CHOP, Apy)esausn

S UN D AY
FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER WiIh Onion or Basen

Please . . . Ne nonio, Citizen Oionount

John Karger, the Royat Fatcoocrgivcs a dcmoostratioo mitts roce Birds ofPrcy ut Ihn Bristot Rnnaissattçe
Faire. The Faire s held Salarday and Scoday Iront to orn. to 7 p.m. tttroegh Aogust 22 at 12470 128th
StanO, Kcnosha,Wt. Porioformationcaft (708)395-7773.

Polka festival planned
The International polka Asso- Dyna-Brass and Mistydation presents ita 'Silver Anni- Blues, New Jersey's Freddy "K"

oersary Polka Festival" for 4 Full Band, Ohio's Toledo Polkamo-
Polka Packed Days, at the Ra- ties, Indiana's E-ZToees, Penn-
madaO'Hare Hotel io the Chica-
go suburb of Rosomost on Au-
gult5,6,7and8.

The 25th Anniversaty Cele-
bration will featare the polka
world's finest entertainers, in-
cluding, Polka Hall of Famero

- and grawmy award nominees
and winders, including, Eddie
Blazonczyk's Versofoees, Dick
Pillars Polkabration Bond and
Lenny Gomulko's Chicago
Push.

Joining in the fun will be Mich-

house Ballroom on Saturday,
August 7. A Polka Mass will be
celebrated on Solurday and the
very last IFA Queen will be
nrnwned on Sunday:

Daily admission ticknts in -ad-
Vance are $9 until August 1 , $10
after and at the door, and are
available through Bel-Aire En-
farprioes at (708) 594-5182, er
nail the IFA at (312) 24-7771.

Sports card
show planned
Instant Replay Sports Card A

Comm Book Extravaganza will
be held Sundays, July 25, Au-
gust 8, Augosl 15 und August
29 from 10 am. to3 p.m. at Hou-
day Inn, Crystal Lake, IL. The
Holiday Inn io located st Route
31 5 Three Oaks Road, ose-
quarter mile south of RI. 14
(Northwest Hsn'.); two mileo
south of RI. 176, eleven miles
north of Interstate 90 (North.
west Tollway).

Open to the public, customer
admission is $1.

_\ -
GOLF
PACKAGE
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YRN Commodities Astros
Nues Re/Max All Stars Mets

The Astros had pitching from
Mike Tomoleoni, Timmy Byrne,
Nick Cosmos and Richie Se-
checki, Mike Tomoteoni hit o
towering triple and Jotncs Keit-
ter delivered a key hit. Jon
Wegephat produced a big dos-
bic and singles by Ricky Costa-
bite, Cherish Kelly, Tony Vig-
neri and Nick Jochim.
Windjammer Travel Tigers
Optimist Cleb ofNiles Braves

The Tigers had a strong pitch-
ing performance by Andy Achi-
co, Billy DoSano, Donovae
George, Goy Battista, Miak Ka-
potnck and Bnoedue Solinski,

s FTBALL
Golf Maine Park District

Summer Softball Standings
- JIIlyS, 1993

MONDAY WOMENS ¡2"
-w L

Overtime 5 2
Giosnppn's 7 t
Carolisa'sS. Kitcinon 5 1

Frcd'sFillies 2 4
Townhoasn t 7
Mnrniti's - t (o

- WEI)NESDAY MENS 12"w i
Raiders III (I

Express - 3 .7

HeadFirst 5 (t
AviSaI- -. --. o6. -5
Peoctt 2 7
BodHabirt 4 6
BccrNots 6 4
Dionnoolt Kings 4 5

SUNI)AY MENS' 12" A
- WL

CCD 24
B toners 62
Hilmen 52
HeadFirst 52
Raw Talent 5_3
D'tkippern 25
M050g000ls 07

GtRL'SSOFTIIALL Il"
WL

Raspberry's 33
Nitro t 3

California Bises 42
YOUTH St NG LE " A

BASEBALL
w, L

Rangers 84
Pirates 66
Warriors 84
Raiders 2 10

WEDNESDAYMENS 16"
WL

ÌtVP'S 5 4
Jeto 6 4
Dirty Dozen 5 5

A three-day weekend celebro-
tian of sport highlights Ihr t lItt
anoaal C1-IICAGO SIJN-TIMUS
TRIATHLON, tIse world's bog-
est triathlon, which is scheduled
lo kick-off of Ohio Street Beach
on Seoday, Aug, 29, ut 6:45 am.
A field nf 4,000 will compete,
including the world's By profeo-
siooal aod amaleor Iriathlcics
from die fjoited Slates and
abroad.

Professionals will be compel-
ing from $40,000 in prizn moo-
ey, with $5,000 awarded for Ihn
first place male sod first place
female finishers. -

Ornat dnfcnsn by Kopolnek,
Achino, Solieski and Gesrgn.
Billy, Breedma, Donova, Andy.
Goy. Sam, Nick, Mark, Erik,
Adam, Kyle and Sarah alt hit
safety.
YRN Commodities Asiros
Genie Falitthlmeot Cobs

Thn Astros combined some
fine pitching aed defense. Spark-
tïng ptayo io Ihr firtd by Richie
Suchecki and Mike Tomoleoni.
Pitching welt Cherish Kelly,
Nick Cosmos, James Knilter and
Mike Tumoteosi. Offense was
led by Nick Jorhim, Tim Byroc,
Joe Wegchaspt, Jocy LoVerde,
Ricky Contabile and Tony Vig-
erri.

Owls 4 6
Mark Veodiog 7 3
Chasers 6 3
G&tl1turkn 3 6
Unknowss ! 2 8

FteII)AYMENS 16"
WL

Raiders 9 0
Roosters 2 1

MVP'S h 3
JakCity -2 3
Distillers 3 - I
Pydsoss 3 1

TIteAlley . - 5 2
Lttocshotu 2 (i
15)1101ro 4 4
Flying tllur Dtign 3 6
YonugGutts 2 5
°Clsbtxors 4 4
Cttztttspretts Il it

SUNI)AY bIENS 1-2-it
WL

Rains 6 I
Skytitern 5 2
BrewCrew 4 4
Sides Clttnrrs 2 2
BollBeslors 2 6
Sdck 5 3
Die Htrots - 2 7
Dattoys - 2 4

YOUTh DOUIlLE "A"
I1ASEI1ALL

W L
Cubs 6 6
A's - 7 6
RedSos 9 3
Royals 6 8
Dodgers - 4 9
Melo 6 6
ADULT COED MUSI-IIIALL

W L
FredsNcighbors 4 t
Uoknowns t 1

Sty-TtteFamily 2 2
Wyld Staflyns 2 3
Bed Chasers 3 2

Three-day triathlon
The CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

TRIATHLON is staged 01aug
Chicago's lakefroel and features
a 1.5k swim io Lake Michigon,
followed by a 40k bicycle ride
os Lake Show Drive, uod floatty
o 10k roo thruogh Bernham
Park.

Enlry fers for Ihe 1993 CHI-
CAGO SUN-TIMES TRIATH-
LON aro $60 for iedividaals,
$105 for open relay leteos, $75
for corporate individuals and
$135 for corporute relay transo.
Enlry fers for the Third Annual
Chicago Kids Triathlon are $20
for iadividnals and $45 for relay

Natinnal League
Team W-L
Bravns 12-4
Cabs 7.9
Astros 7-IO
Mets - 6-10-1
Condinals 3-12

AmrricaB League
Indians 14-3
A's 10-5-1
Yankees 10-5
White Sos 8-0
Oriolrs 3-14

Sties VFW 7712 Astres lt
Mmdli Bros. Cardinals 4

Astros hod good team work
with Denois Foster hitliog a sto-
gle mad double. Adam Przybyto
Wilt) 3 sioglrs, Dan l(umisski 2
hits, Jastio Bales a double, Ron
Hobbs a iriple, Nick Morjal 2 si-
gles, Chris Baco, Dan Marchiori
aud Bru Nord nach with a sin-
gb. Good fietdiog by Jason
Kane mod Jim Kaelzavetos.
G & L Cnnlraclnrs Sos 9
Village Bike Shoppe Orioles 6

Orioles hits by Andy Graman,
Chris Carbooaro, Kevin Healy,
Nick Kotis, Doug Mahake and
Shawn Waksmntski, Two don-
hIe plays by Grumza and Krnog-
er and Kolis to Kroeger lo Car-
honoro. Dnug Mahnke had a
great grab in reeler;
Knigllts nf Cttl, Itraves 13

'G A L Conic, SeAl

Forest Villa Nsg. Isdians 6
Riles VFW Post 77t2 Asirns S

Dennis Fouler and Nick Mor-
jal each with 2 oioglrs,Dan Ka-
mioski a siegla and dosbln, and
Roo Hobbs, Jim Marchiori, and
Adam Przybylo each with sin-
gtes. Jeslin made a greal catch in
rigIll aod Chris Bane had 2 sin-
gles and 2 RBI's. Jason Kane hit
well. Gond pilching by Marjal,
Kamionki tond Preybylo.
AtIrnu Glass Cobs 5
Mitls'est NIes Srrtoma A's 3

Cubs had gond pilehiog by
Jaysou Miller giviug up noly 1
hil, no russ, Jeff Pearson giving
ap only I hit, I rse, and Nih La-
pin giviug Sp 4 hits, 2 esos, the
3 striking Oat 8. Rocky Pancente
cil the hitting with a single and

Itomer mod 3 RElu, and Jaysou
Miller antI Jim McGurry each
with 2 singles. Jeff Prarsoo had
a doable and a greal ploy al
short. Natasha Das,.ak with a
single aud walk and 2 granI
catches io reuter and Adam

Park offers
water relays

Bring a taft and gel in on the
Wacky WaterRelays to be held al
Oriole Pool au Thuruday, July 22.
All ages ore welcome and prizes
miti br awarded lo all parlici-
punis. The fan begins 016:30 p.m.

Fur more details, roll 965-
1200.

planned
leonas.

Mailed rouy forms mast br
postmarked by Aug. 23; thu iu-
person registration is leid dar-
ing the Chicago Consumer Mal-
6-Sport Eupo ut 111e Hyatt Re-
grocy Chicago, Ang. 27 and 20.

For general iuformaliou aud
entry forms, call the CHICAGO
SUN-TIMES TRIATHLON bol-
tine al (312) 404-2292.

Nile-s Ba-s:eb.at-1
.: ;Iaue

Cznrwinski wiih a single.
A's had call np Joe Batch.

Foreol Villa Nrg. Indians 9
Knights nf Cni. Braves 2

Minella Bros. Cardinals 6
Aaron Giass Cabs 3

Cubs Richard Jovao had a sin-
glu and a nice culch io the oat-
ficldJim McGanry had 2 singles,
and solo siuglrn by Rocky Pos-
crule, Brian Drogen and Mike
Zajak.
El", E'rioling Mets 21
Village Bike Shnppe Orioles 7

Griolus made their 6th double
play of the season when Chris
Canbouaro caaght a lieu drivr al
short and stepped on 2nd and bu
also had a siegte. Filching were
Nick Kulis, Keey Kroeger, Au-
roo Aboie and Carbonaro. Sin-
glrs by Kotis, Aody Graman,
Krueger, 2, aod Andy Bikculs
brat out a beak
Parrilin, Weiss & O'Hattoran
Lawyers Yankees 13
karen Glass Cebo 8

Cubs Jaysno Miller pitched
weti, allowing no hilo, no eons.
Rocky Pascente with 3 singles,
Aether Rudnicki and Miller each

N

with singles, Nalasho Duozak
with 2 walks and slealing home
and making a diving caich io
center, and Brian Drogen wilh 3
walks,
Midwest Nitro Sertoma A's 15
Village Bike Sheppe Orioles 3

Thu A's had call-up Derek
Duozuk who piayed a great
game, gelling 3 singlus. Filching
were Ricky Lapinski, Glen Ori
and Erik Sliltrr.

Orioles had 3 doable plays by
Chris Carbonaro, Kenny Kraug-
ce, Andy Graman, and Doug
Mahnke ott involved.

AAA League
While Son 2-0
Tigeru l-1
A's l-0
Cubs 0-2
Braves 0-2

White EagleBanqWhite Soo 14
Vttiage Bike Shoppe Cubs S

Pitching for the Sax were
Boscupntni and Heiser and for
the Cubs, Jutlner, Sianzyk and
Schlenker.

TzJ)

I,

80012 5' While Sien) rub 89
80012 5 Coin) Sloe) Tub $ 24-

tirait Our Showroom

& Sos The Wide Array

Of Decorator Batfltoomt

And Acceigories

v12-224
i9ui7WhiteChivèc '1

&Whde i Door Cabina)
Wilh Coior lop 69925

0 12-224 2501v While Chiras Top "-
ft White2 Door Cebitrel 1 29
With Ceint Top g 25 tfuurat Nuli 39 lvCiudad)
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- Btirtg in (his ad for
10% additional dioCounf

On any ofher merchandise.
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Instructional League Bronco League
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Ration Cosine -.. Pizza

1224 WAUKEGAN RG, - MORTON GRO VR

(708) 965-3330
[IOURS:W,,kd,y, 1130 ,.e. t, lo p.m., Iid.y 11,30 ,.n. te
12 clOut,, so. a p.m. It 12 mIdnight 'Sta.) p.m. to IO p.m.

The Sign of Good
Italian Food

VISA BEER & WINE
SERVED
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Waldorf Initiative opens
new school

A new school using the Wal-
dorfapproach is opening this fall
in the North Shore. Greal Oaks
-School is now accepting applica-
lions for its Early Childhood pro-
gram asd ParenfToddler groups.
Plans for an elcmeola,y school
arc nnderway.

The Early Childhood Program
will meet Mondays through
Wednesdoys from 8:30 am. lo
noon. The class is opes lo chi!-
deco 3-6 years of age. The Par-
enl/Todd!cr program lasts six
weeks and wi!! he repealed
throaghoul the year. Each 6-

Adult Jewish
Registra!ion is now heing luk-

en by the North Suburban Jewish
Community Center (1CC) for en-
roilment in The New Adult
School, a program based on tise
Florence Mellon program of
Adult Jewish Learning. Classes
meet Wednesday evenings, 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. heginning in Ocio-
ber, at Am Shalom, 840 Vernon
Ave., Oleucoe.

Tise New Adult School, re-
quites no homework and ex-
plores Jewish hixlory, ethical
laws, ideas and practice through
four courues in Jewish living luk-
en over two years. Those who

Notre Dame High School
For Boys

P.imle study Crxss. lodiussu Prohsrr
scD,,oHirhxtholporuy,

tisi C!,jty

Shaping the
Minds und FlEuris

of Young Men

'Opxsixg D.xxu su Yru,F uur

F(leÁrn,,.t

7655 wse Suar
Nile. IlIi,,a 60714-2098
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week session mccls one day a
week for 90 mincIes. Children
who participale should be l-3
years of age and must he accom.
panied by a parent.

The Icacher for both of these
classes has lunghI Waldorf early
childhood classes for len years.
Waldorf edacation is holistic in
orientation and subscribes lo the
premise thalone musleducate the
head, heart and hands in order lo
allow the wholeehild lo flourish.

The school is located at 1430
South Boulevard in Evanston.
Call 475-4956 for eurollmenl in-
formation.

class offered
complete the program earn the
Hebrew University of Jerusa-
tem's CrrtificateofJewish Study.

The weekly classes are taught
by Jewish educators who offer u
mix of lecture and discussion.
Prior Jewish education und
kuowledge of Hebrew arc not re-
quired. The only prerequisite is
thedesire forJewish lesruiug.

Parlor meetings to iutroducc
theprogram will be held thesugh-
outthe summer. Poran invitation
to a parlor meeting, to register, or
for mOre information, call Judy
Bederman at (708) 205-9480 or
Bannie Eckstein at (700) 675-
2200.

Enroll now for
preschool classes

Three to Ove year old children
will gain educational and social
skills in the Nortishrook Park Di-
rejets traditional preschool pro-
gram, Sunshine Preschool. En-
rol!ment is taken for the eutire
school year. Reserve a place in
the two or three dayn per weak
program now forthe fall.

As un innovative approach to
preschool education, 'Creative
Arts Preschool has been added to
theprogram lo introduce the early
childhood educational concepto
through visual arts, music, dance
and drama ofthe performing atas.
Creative Arts Preschool wilt
meet three days per week.

Por more information and to
registercall 291-2995.

Our Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood, Nues, IL 60648

1993 - 1994 SCHOOL YEAR
. Prenuhnut fur 3 to 4 your nIds
s Kindergarten
s Staffed by FELICIAN SISTERS and lay inntrcmturn
s Grades i thruagh
s After srhuul prngram until 6 pm

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
lab and a library. Our students in the science pro
gram have won many regional science awards. We
have a complete music program, band, athletic pro-
gram and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

c&t sister Mary Geralye, Principle,

at (708) 696-4413
for an appointment.

Suhuut Ottica Will Be Open June & Augunt
CLOSED DURING JULY

School Guide
Back-to-school
physicals offered
at SCH

The Pamily Practice Centor of
Swedish Covenant Hospital is of-
fering Baek-to-Sçhool phynicals

- for grammar and high school sto-
tiento ut the special low price of
$15 through Aug. 31, in ils offic-
es in the Andersen Pavilion, 2751
W.Winona. -

The fee includes a physical ex-
amivation and urinalysis. Addi.
houaI lests or immunizations are
estes. Participants are asked to
bring their past immunization -

records and a school physical
form.

Payment is due at time of ter-
vice. Appoiutmenls are ueeded
and may he made by calling the
Family Fradice Cunler ai (312)
989-3506.

Bradley sets
day at
Wrigley Field

Alumni, family and frieodn of
Bradley University will gather
for "Bradley Day" at Wrigley
Pield on August 15 as the Cubs
play lise San Praucisco Giants.
Game timeis 1:20 p.m.

The auusal alumni event
draws Cubs fans and Universily
friends from all across Ute mid-
west, and festivities will begin
this year with a receplion at Hi-
Tops Cafe, located cere Wrigley
Field un the cooler of Addison
and ShefBeld. During the game,
Bradley fans will he seated in the
upperdeck reserved area.

The cost is $10 per person,
with reservations reqaired by Au-
gusl5.

Por information and reserva-
lions, eoutact the Chicago Re-
gional Office at (312) 443-1570
or lise Alumni Office in Peoria at
(309) 677-2247.

Kristi Hoffman
KrisE Hoffman of Gtesvicw

WaS alaoug Indiana Universily
studenos initiated mb Alpha
Lambda Delta, national schotas-
tic freshman honursociety.

Receive departmental awards

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

STICK WITH SWEDISH.

FREE ROFRI000ETOR MAGNET
tfysu',n soloing fnrc dot-sbire 09

myshinu c5c on dnwithyvurhvsish,
bomb a ,msiodo Osudith Cvsvnunl
Huapisal it all y05m,d

'06 hum inlònncion nc usc, 250
dtessc lis sse, 40 ,pvcicorirs l'bss sur
migh0 cocarO prsgrunc, osp coOking
cil_s, fitness olassesard nssfrm usi
rrdsscd pAco htutth soccnniogc Okt
shnl,cttrol esos and mannoogeaphy

to ca!! todey fo, voue free magnet.
And o,mrmbe,, iiyau',e !nnkicnfa,
a neo Onoto,, necee d !nfnncaoion on
aMoco ano h,a!eh rosine, nat! your
veinhbo,hond h,atoh s nuror, iwedi,to
Cnn,cave Hospital at (312) 989.989g.
rub' ,eennya oc the stick.

Swedish Covenant Hospital

5145 North Califorelia Avenue
Claieagoo, Illinois 60625

rEvENING
I CLASSES

R000pionts nf Maine East Departmental Awards, announced
at the recent senior honors' program, include (front, from left)
Art--Julie Bai and Scionce--Mrunil Champaneri. (Second row0
from left) Foreign Languago--Monika Jonik, Social Science.-
Mark Rnkman, and Physical Education--Beth Pearson. (Third
row, from left) Business Education--Diana Protega, Speech
Arts--Dorothy Wozniak, Music--Josephine Lee, and Home Eco-
nomics--Deanna DeMarco. (Top row, from left) Mathematics--
Gos Koumarolan, Eirglinh--Mala Choshal, andAppliod Techssl-
cogy--Jascn Mattàek. (Nolpictured: Special Education--Michael -

George).

Scholarship available
The National Network of Sates

Professionals (NNSP) announces
ils annual scholarship to be
awarded to an undeegraduale or
graduale slaadenl majoring in
sales, marketing, or busiucss. Tn
qualify for the $t,000 scholar-
ship, studeuls must he enrolled in
u foar-year college or university
and meet the following recuire-
monIs by theFall of 1993.

Scholarship Requirements:
.Major io Sales, Marketing, or

Business at a school located in It-
mois, Wisconsin, Michigan,

Kentucky, Indiana, or Missouri.
Be a full-time undergraduate
sludent with amiuimnm ofJunior
status
-Bc a full-time graduale student
with a minimum of second-year
status
Be a part-lime undergraduate er
graduale student with a minimum
of l-3 terms remaining to corn-
pleto the degree.
Maintain an above-average am-

demie record with a grade peint
average of B/3.0 or higher.

All applications mast be re-
ceived by Atagast 1, 1993. Schol-
arship funds will be awarded di-
reedy to the school in the
student's name for the tuition ge-
Count. To send fores application,
qnalified students may write to:
Jan Maher, NNSP Scholarship
Chairman, Suite 147, ;869 E.
Schaumburg Road, Schaumburg,
11.60194.

Daycare center
offers programs -
The Deerfield Day Care Cou-

ter, a not for profit eommauity
service located at445 Pine Street,
Deerfield (Cadwell School) of-
fers several optional programs for
children ages 2 -6,

Tuesday is Spanish Day for
ages4and 5, Wednesday is Corn-
pater Day ages 3, 4, cud 5 and
Thursday is Gymnastics with
Gym RaIs forages 2, 3,4, and 5.

The Deerfield Day Care Ces-
tor, founded in 1978, offers child
cara forehildrec ages 6 weeks 6
years. The couler is open 6:30 -
6:30 p.m. daily.

Por further information, phone
(708)945.4290.

--0-.0.'-r7:o.
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Summer classes offered through
Oakton's Kid's College

Kids' College, a progtum of-
fered through MONNACEP,
Oakton Community College's
AdnitContinuing Education Pro-
gram, is offering art and science
coarsen this summer for grades
two through eight at Oaklon's
Des Plaines Campus, 1600 E,
Golf Road. Classes meet for two
weeks on Mondays through
Tharsdays,Aug.2 through 12.

Curlooning 11, for grades fose
tonix,focnseson advanced inves-
ligations into the principles of
good Carl000ing including per-
spective,conlrasl, motion anden-
pression. The class begins on
Monday, Ang. 2, at9:50 am.

MakingArtMovel!, for grades
four lo six, analyzes the devices
and techniques such-at air and
water to make art move. Students
create movie wheels, table top

mobiles and water wheels. The
class begins on Monday, Aug. 2,
at 5:45 am. A clam for students,
grades two to four, begins at
10:55 am.

In the science coarse, Botany,
for grades five and over, students
are taken on field studies at Oak-
ton's Des Plaines rompus which
features a flood plain ecology.
Students experiment with plant
parts and studies in classification
and growth. The class begins on
Monday, Aug. 2, a18:45 am.

Starfish Dissection, for grades
four to sis, examines this simple
echinoderm in an introductory
coarse todissection and anatomy.
The elms begins on Monday,
Aug. 2,at8:45 am.

CrayflsloDisseelion, for grades
four to six, explores the world of
crustaceans in an expanded

Safety tips offered to dorm
"Students going away to any

college need to realize they will
ca longer be living in a place
where Mom or Dad oversees the
security oftheirhome," sayn Ber-
used Pleskoff, Loyola Univernily
Chicago's dean of residence life,
"Students must take responsibili-
tyforthèirowcsafety" -

Pleskoff, who frequenlly
presents safety progsums for oth-
er university housing directors
across the country, recommends
that students make a careful an-
sessnoenioftheiriaew living quar-
tors before they get caught up in
lise excilement of the new school
year.

While mont schools, including
Loyola, have well-trained secan-
ty staff who watch for potential
problems, he suggests that stu-
dents moviug into residence hall
facilities take a good look at their
new homeon the farstday.

"Makecertain that the enlranc-
es and exits to your building are
well-li!, that shrubbery near the

Trees Por Tomorrow Natural
Resources Education Ceutor will
be offering 5-day northwoods
nataral resource programs for
students age 12-15 this summer.
The programs are designed for
students wanting an academic
challenge blooded with a north-
woods outdoor experience.

"Wild About the Arts" is the
subject for August t6 to 20, Dur-
ing this week, naIsse will herve as
the inspiralion for drawing, paiul-
¡ng, photography and writiug.
Students will also have a chance
lo explore pioncer and American
Indias crafts as welt.

"Narthwoods Wildlife" will

building is trimmed to eliminate
hiding places and that you hase
security screeno if you have
ground Boor wisdows," Pleskoff
says.

"If any of these things aren't
right, be sure to IdI year resi-
denee hall advisor or a secarity
officer," he adds.

Pleskoff also suggest the fol-
lowiug lips:

. Always lock your door when
you leave your room, even if it's
only foramiunteandespecially if
yourroommate is asleEp.

. Don't ever prop open or disa-
hIe the locking mechanisms on
ocIo-anca and exitdoors.

. Don't hesitate to report any
sntpiciosS people or activities in
the halls to security or yottr tesi-
docce hall advisor.

. Always walk with others or
use the campas escort service af-
tondark,

In addition, college studeuts
moving into off-campus apart-
ments often are acenstomeol In

Nature program offered to students
ron August 16 to2O.The first ses-
siOn is full, but there is still room
in the Angnnt session, The pro-
gram will focus on using radio-
telemetry to track fishers and pine
marIent in the Nicolet National
Forest. Other program highlights
include learning aboul birds and
mammals through 50usd record-
bogs and habitat study. Partici-
pants will also have the opportu-
city to canoe and speud ose night
earupiug in a ustionai forest. Ac-
cording loMartha Ehlinger, wild-
life program coordinator, "SIn-
dents will have the chance io
wear the hat of a wildlife biolo-
gist as they carry out hands-on

course on dissection and anato-
my. This class is designed for the
advanced student. The clasn be-
gins on Monday, Aug. 2, at 9:50
am.

Calling All Rock Pups, fon
grades two to four, is designed to
teach students how to start titen
Own rock collections. Stadents
traderocks with one another, con-
duct chemical testing to ideulify
eight types of rocks and learn
how varions rock formations
were created They are also given
a complimentary chunk of iron
pyrite to take home. The class be-
gins on Monday, Aug. 2, at 8:45
am.

Por more iuformation, or a
class schedule, contact the MON-
NACEP of5ee at (708) 982-
9888.

residents
liviug in well-secured residence
halls and neglect lo asscss the
safety of their new accommoda-
lions, says Pleukoff. He suggest
thallhey:

. Ask ifthc locks have been sr-
keyed or changed before moviag
in'

. Look to make sane Ihere is a
dead-bolt lock on all Oulside en-
lessee doors and that the bolt is at
bastone inch long.

. Make sure all outside doors
are solid-eorewoodor metal.

. Look for a place with a peep-
hole in the front door or windows
near the door to see who is at the
door.

. Be certain that any window
air coaditioning units canuot he
ro-moved from theoutside.

. Check for smoke detectors
and acharged tre enlinguisher.

Students with safety qaestious
or concerns should talk to some-
one ou the residence hall sEoff, a
security officer or their local po-
lice department, he says.

statues ofcortlswoods wildlife."
Theprogramswill takeplaceat

the Center's Eagle River campus.
The fee for the program is $125
and includes all food, todeiue and
program equipment. To registre,
contact Trees Por Tomorrow,
P_O, Box 609, Eagle Riser, WI
54521. Colt (715) 479-6456 for
information. Space is limited, so
early registration is encouraged.
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Preschool & Child Curo Contar
far children t waekn In 9 years old.

c
Alle

Ballet
14$:\

rSuhaul & Schoòl Holiday Camp are also unailabla.

MuNj' eÍ SI*lìt//Jg IOcotlIpUt

Gy,3 Library
Many scheduling options available

201 4 DEMPSTER ST., EVANSTON, IL 60202 (708) 869-3456
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Win accounting trophies

rEvENING
L CLASSES

Four high 'school students who rocontly competed in the
Eighth .Annoal High School Accounting contest sponsored by
DaMon Community College in Des Plomeo are shown holding
thefr winvivg trophies. Picture from I. to r. are: Poter Jeffrey,
Maine South, who scored t70 out ofpossible 200 lo win the first
place trophy; Joe Lambert, Glenbrook Sooth, secondplace; and
Ethan Hafiner, Glenbrook South, and Bon Hom, Glenbrook
North, who both tied forthird place.

Register for
fall preschool -

Precious Child Early Learning
Ceolcr and Estended Care is re-
ceivicg applications fer registra-
lion in thEfall programs. All ehil-
then who will be three/four years
old by Septomber I are eligible.
Programs available are pro-
school, from 2 In 5 morniags a
week: entended care is also pro-
sided from7 am. to 6p.m.

Precious Child is tocatod al
6218 Copatina Ave. in Morton
Grove, eue block south of Demp-
stor.

For more information, or to
register, contact the Director,
Vicki Johnson al 965-4750.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
GREAT OAKS

SCHOOL
IA Oshsnl iv Oho Wuldorl Toaduissl

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

tor SEPTEMBER 1993
EARLY CHILDHOOD

and
PAFt EN T/TO D D LE R

PROGRAMS
Call: (758) 475-4955

1430 Snnth Bunlenard
Evanston, Illinois

(708) 475-4959

St. John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem Avenue

Niles, Illinois (708) 966-3266
REGISTRATION AND DOWN PAYMENT DATE

AUGUST 14th - 9:00 AM to 12:00 NOON
CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY

a Pre-Schoot 3 and 4 year olds -

n Kindergarten lo 01h Grado -

n Before School (7:00 AM.)
and After School Programs until 6:00 P.M.

. Religions Classes and Sacramental Programs
e Learning Center - Remedial and Gifted
n Gifted Program
O LD Teacher
. Computers laught from 4 year olds to 01h. Grade
. Band Program
n Piano Lessons
n Various Sports Programs IPhysloal Ed to Our Owe Gymi
. Rainbow Program lOne Patent Farvilyt
. HoI Lunch Program

FOR INFORMATION AND TOUR, CALL
MARY LOU MROZYNAKI, PRINCIPAL (708l 966-3266

vAi-O re-fron T400MOrOGN,wirr°'.7AAB0 co mOkE I'
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DON'T Ii:[AF

WALKON1T.

V

Go aheadwalk all over ¡t. DuPont Approved MasterLife
has a tough new "Oversize" DuPont fiber that stands up to
heavy foot traffic and still looks soft and beautiful years later.
And it also offers a whole new level of stain and soil resis-

tance. That's why DuPont backsMasterLife Carpets with four
separate warranties. But remember: it's only available here,
from your localDuPont Approved MasterStore So stop in
soon. And don't be afraidMasterLife won't disappoint you!

t'., Trademark for carpet warranted by Dupont. " DuPont service mark.

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

.1 I

u : e

In defense of Joan Hall recounts her termthe assessor's DearEdmr:

stafF
DearEdiior:

On June 14, 1993, 1 submiuecl
a detailed viaual and verbai prea.
eatation of the Nues Township
assessors budget so our board, et
al.

Except fora poilion ofthe tape
which was missing. I have lis.
tened to the tape ofthatmeeting. I
do believe that I explained the
reason for each requested budget
item, particularly the need for
three full-time deputy assessors
and one part-time computer spe.
cialist/deputy assessor. The as-
seasor's staff budget was ex-
platead on a Niles Township real
estate property owner needs as-
sessmeut basis. This technique is
recommended by the Internation-
al Association of Assessiag Offi.
cials.

The poorly thought through
idea that the Cook COusty asses-
sors Skokie branch office could
take over what our office is cur-
rendy aboutclrarly indicates that
our supervisor dues not under-
stand thereal potential we have to
serve Nues Township citizens cf-
ficiently, èconomically and in a
special, personal grass-roots
way! .

Ifour township is to adopt oar
supervisor's recommendation for
budget slashing, then a greda as-
sessmertt study should be done
before this budget is finalized or
before staff is reduced. All Nitos
Township personnel should have
speciftclasks described, the time
frame for these takt lo he accom-
plished, and the number of times
these tasks are required duriug a
budget year.

As elected townshipoffieials,
we shauld all believe in a real po-
tendal forserviceon the township
level of government. It should,
however, start with an even-
handed and thorough personnel
neetls assessmeat evaluation!
This has never been doue in our
township except in the Nitos
Township assessor's office.

Arbitrarily targeting personnel
in the township assessors office
is neither fair noe logical.

A leuer sent to our Democratic
committeeman ou Feb. 24, 1993,
gives apossiblc reason forthe un-
evea handed method used forper-
sonnel cots in theNiles Township
assessor's office.

Perhaps Billie Lipe, Cook
County township liaison, says it
besl

t would expect that it would
be in the best interest of township
government to retain all ofthe re-
sponsibilities that Assessor
Hynes has given to township as-
srssOrs. In as age wheee town-
ship government is viewed by
many as an axnecrssary form of
government, I would think it pea-
dent to perform the duties that
have fallen to that form of goy-
crament. Failiog to do sa reflects
poorly, not only on towoship as-
sessoes, but foe Ilse needs of Iowa-
ship govemmentasawholo."

RohertP. Hanrahan
Niles Township assessor

Austin High
ptans reunion

The Austin High School man-
iou for class years 1942-1/2 and
1943 50th anniveesary and all
Austin High School gradoales for
the years 1918 through 1943 soll
be hold at Drake Oak Beaak I-lo-
tel, 22nd and York Roads, Oak
Brocken Sataeday,Ocloher23.

Contact Robert Spiller (708)
- 968-6140 foe more infomlatton.

Feehaps yoarreaders mc aware
of the recent arito accident is
which I was injured. t am grate-
faI for the many espressioss of
concern I have received and um
thankful to repart that t am pro-
greasing well toward recovery.

t raise Ilse matter now by way
of explaining why this letter has
bees delayed, for my principal
purpose is to express heartfelt
thanks to all those who made my
four years as Maine Township
Supervisor such anenjoyable and
falfilliugtemm in public office.

During my four year term we
uddressed many problems in
Maine Township: long-time
flooding led lo the establishmenl
of the Prairie/Farmers Crock
Steering Committee; a drive-by
haoliug brought residents of the

unincorporated area together to
form the Maine Township Task
Force Against Oangs, and some
curing volunteers established one
Deep-lu Cenler laslsumixem. The
Golf-Maine Park District gave us
Our first hame. Later, we moved
lo larger quarters at lise vacated
Stevenson School.

The Task Force Againsl Oangs
also established a saccessfal
Neighborhood Watch program,
wherein residents of the nnincor-
perused areaofthe township were
urged to keep their property well
illuminated at night and to report
aay saspicioas activity to the
CoakCoanty Sheriffs Police.

Through the Task Foece
Against Gangs, we established a
Strong working relationship with
IheCook County Sheriffs Police.
Theiecoaperation atoll times isla
becommeadedl.

lu January, 1990, we convened
the Prairie/Farmers Creek Steer-
ing Committee to slady the proh-
lems of flooding in Ihr township.
We have had excellent coopera-
lion from the Illinois Department
ofTrauvpoetation ia developing a
mitigatioo plan. After dozeas of
meetings with key porsnnnel
from Des Plaines,Paek Ridge and
Nues, this committee is able to
see u posiliveplao thatwill putas
end to the flooding problems that
have plagned our rexideuta for
many years. t hope the plaa will
beimplemented.

The suffering we experienced
from the floadsprompted another
action as well. We established u
disaster emergency resposse
team which now has fall recogni.
tian from the state and is ready to
assist township residents in a va-
rietv of emergencies.

Youth Ministry
sets murder
mystery road rally

St. John Beebenf Youth Mims-
try will sponsor a murder mys-
tory/road rally fand raiseropen to
all members of the community
slatting at 6:30 p.m. July 30.
Tichetsare$t5 per person.

The evening will start with a
dinner served in Flanagan Hats.
Followiag dinner, the "SIB Chief
of Police" will take participants
to the arene of a Crime to begin
the investigation. 'Detectives"
will then enter their vehicles and
mater aeaxnd Niles to dig-np
daca to the crimo. After solving
riddles and interviewing sus.
grell, the groap meets at SJB lo
swear nul a warrant for the arrest
of the suspect of choice.

The evening will end with ax-
veiling of the trae criminal and a
deuten for all.

Call 966-9815 formore infor-
malion. Call now, seating is hm-
ited.

'fire problem of the homeless
and the needy resulted in the for-
mation, together with Park
Ridge, of the Human Needs Task
Force. We worked closely with
the Park Ridge Jaycees as they
urged church, business, edaca.
lion and community leaders to
provide drop-off sites for dona-
lions to our Maine Township
Food Fanny.

Who con forget Operation An-
drew? With the help of hundreds
ofvolunteers und the intervention
ofCong. Heary Hyde, who nrged
Governor Jim Edgar to aathorize
the Illinois National Guard toas-
sins 19 semi-tsuilems, which left
Our Town Hall, to aid the victims
ofHurricaneAadrew. -

We established a monthly mc-
cycling program that was culhu.
siasticatly received by our resi-
dents. Working with Oaktos
Commsnity College we broke
new gronnd in coaperotive pro-
gratnming efforts. A successful
volunteer program was dcxci-
oped that benefited many depart-
meets atoarTown Halt.

MaineStay, our youth serviccs
deparlmeul, began tite
K.L.O.W.N. program to explain
the myriad dangers young people
face as they iaLcroct with their
peers. The EARN. program, a
job refereal service for young
adalts, was also launched by Mai-
neSuty. MaiseStay personnel
played a key role in tite operation
of oar Drop-In Center, white the
entire staff provided needed
COusSeling and programs for
Maine Township families.

When the Americans with Dis-
ohrtities Act took effect, wo real-
need we could provide a needed
service by offering seminars for
experts to explain the provisions
of the law, and Job Fairs that al-
towed urea businesses to interact
with the physically disabled.

We published the Maine
Township Access Guide for Dis-
abled that details avoitability of
parking, restrooms, elevators,
apeciut telephones, and wide
duneways in township boniness
establishments. Township churn-
bers of commerce cooperated
with oursteffto make this guide a
rea!ity, and many volunteers
gethered information for the
guide.

The program that I have men-
tioned could not have taken place
without Ehe cooperation of oar
township staff, members of thu

I LEGAL NOTICE I
AGENCY FUNDING

Sncial terrier agencies which
serve residents of Moine Town-
ship muy obtain upplicoliuns for
funding from the Moine Tuwn-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge, IL 60068.
Deadline for ssbmilting applica-
tinas is Seplembrr t, 1993.
Funds are limited. Fur further in-
formation call Marlene Laws at
297-2510.

i LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parso-

unc to "An Act in relation lu the
use of on Assumed Name in the
cnndnct Or transaction nf Busi-
ness is the Slate, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
Iba undvrnigned with the Caanly
Clerk of Cuuk Cnunly. File No.
D015528 an July 8, 1993, under
Ihn Assumed Name nf Joel Tech-
nalugies svilh the place of basi-
ness leeulvd al 8243 N. Wiuner
SI., Niles, IL 60714. The trae
uansr(t) aud residence uddrvss uf
osvuer(s) is: Jamos H. Jahnunn,
2490 011er Creek, Elgin, IL
60123, Steven H. hua, 8243
Wisner, Nues, tL 60714.

Letters To T
Editor

as Township Supervisor
business and religions communE-
ty and the good hearts of hun-
dredsaud hundreds of volunteers.
lt is Batty impossible to express
the apprecialion I feel for each
and every ose I worked with dur-
ing my four year term-as Maine
Township Saperviuor. We
proved that township govern-
ment provides a needed service
for its residents. We made every
attempt to be responsive to the
needs of the taxpayers to wham
we were accoantablo.

A mere THANK YOU seems
inadequate, especially when it is
so belated. I taise my fisc memo.
ries with mc. Memories ofa sup-
perlive beard and a wonderful
staff: inetnories of leaders
in Onr community who were al-
ways willing to streughten our
programs with donations of mon-
ey and time; memories of con-
cerned residents who sometimes
came to as in asger over a prob-
1cm, hut always heft as friends
when we demonstrated our sin-
ceredesireto help them.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF l'UIl 1.10

UISAICING5 mor tIce
COOK COUNTY CONSORTIUM

CONSOL!I)ATIrD
COMPRIIHENSIVIe HOUsING

- AFFORDAIIILIFy
STRATIIGy ICHA5I

Tha Curb County Drpaouurar cf
. Pluaxinc aud Orvrlopmrat asnounc.
rs that it will bold public I teoriae' vn
Ihr Csok Csuaty Cnnaortimn'a Cam.
psehcmivo Cossoliduled i-toosio0
Arfordobilily Strategy (CHAOI dur.
ing Ita dovolopmont p, ovosur n order
to ohtoia asuararioss oud door front
Conk Crusty Rraidasta an affarda.
bIo hausiag itsuns.

The CHAS is o vomprehuasiuo
plossine documvnt thaI idcatiOeo tho
Cook Comty Cassortiums overa. II
arrt], for uffordobto und sopportino
hosting fur Inne inerme knowboldu,
md outliacs a sootuoy to uddrors
rl, utnnu rS,. Foe the purpotet of Str
CHAS. tho Cook Crusty Conror.
huma jurisdjctioo iccludrs thsur
eOtttanuaitica in the sounty but bono
lass than 50,005 prrsaaa, thr usas.
corporoted arson nf Cauh Cuortty,
the Town uf Cisme entI dio Villuno
nf Orb Park lau Cnusurtism mrm.
I-nra). The CHAS ruouiatu uf loor
mujur pues: an Intrudurtian - untIl.
tao bnrkgrnsod inforinotins na Iba
ChIAS md dir CHAS prmeat; n
Coonnunity PreSle - ventalla0 io.
formation an the Ceomrtium's dem.
uorupluos, canes t brusIo slush, af.
fordable und snppertine heating
nerd,, und n discussion uf oveituble
res eurros ; Five.your Strolroirs . set.
tasg Cask County Cumurtism prien.
stat md establishing strategies fer
addressing homing nantis ever u fina
yam penied (Osteber, 1993 theoueh
September, 19081; md sat Maori
Pien . dessrihin0 apseifte actions te
be undertetten duale the first yam of
Iba pIno (Ostehm I, 1993 thaee0h
5eptrmber 35, 1994) to nddeetr nf.
f ti bIo ti soppertinr housing
needs errerding te the astublishod
pnianitiru.

The CHAS is raquead under the
Natiesel Affeedabla Heusina Ars of
1995, whivh merlati nasa bucalg
preerems, as wall as espmtied e
number of currant homing pm.
grelos. The Art requiers Stete end
turaI gnaerannentu te prepare end
submit u CHAS fer approval te the
U.a. Depermrret el Housing anti Or-
bers Devrtepmeut (HUD) in ertim le
receive Federal heesiag fends.

The Caeh Ceunry Depoveneas ef
Pluneneg md Devetepment hen bean
desiprotod nr the egeneyrespensihte
far the denetepmenr end the rd.
ministaetiea of the Coek Ceenty
Cansertinm'a CHAS.

My days arebrimming with the
excitement of rebuilding the
speakers bureau that I established
io 1980. I have been somewhat
limited in this by the discomfort
resulting from my accidenh, hut
strong support from my family
has sided me.

And of coarse, my long estob-
lished participation in the Repab-
hicun Party continues to be an im-
portant parI of my life. The
political sideofmy hifebegan osa
Young Republican in 1952,
working for the ejection of "Ike'
Eisenhower. Many campaigns
luter, I still care deeply about
working for the principles and
philosophy of the GOP.

I would be remiss in this en-
pression of appreciation if I did
not acknowledge the excellent
ceoperatioe we always had wilh
oar local press. We were treated
fairlyatatt limes.

Thank you, oneand all.

- Siecerety,
Joan B. Hall

Public tracings fer the denolep-
ment of the Ceek County Crecer.
hum's CUA5 will he held rs let.

Thursdoy, July 29, 1993
2:05 p.m.

North Wast Heuuing Poruecrship
Stoarhill Square Mvcsieg Center

5999 New Wilke Reed . Suiteltl
Rollirtg Meadews, lainai, 65000

Wedeesdey, Ancud 4, t903
1:05 p.m.

City efChicoua Hei0hrs
Senior Ciliare Crater (tetvrr teert)

.
1601 Chirage, Read

Chieuge Heights, Illinois 60111

Tsmduy, August 10, 1993
2:05 p.m.

Village el Sellmeed
Cemmuvity Rennt (2od earl)

3250 Wmhinolun Blvd.
Beltasoed, Illiseir 60154

Wednesday, Augssl lt. 1993
6:00 p.m.

Cork Ceunry Building
Ream 805

IION.Cturk0emt
Chiroco, Illianie 60602

The Cuek Ceenty Depmtmrut of
Planning end OenelopmreInarew.
eSes alt in terce ted prevees, oresps,
end ergenizudeas te mehr rem-
meats ea give saul testimeny at
these heueln gteenue ming the
Cenety's CItAS end effurduble und
suppsrlive huusing i suurs . A rex.
seseblr ocrent nf time will be el-
letted te euch speokrr, based eu the
esmhea nf individuels rrqsrsg
te spaolu. Puetivipmts sheuld bring
a written sueenery nf their remarks
to the hemings. Other weissen eren.
mena ere else wetuemad lo be pre-
rmted et arch heule0 or mailed di.
eerily te Conk Ceunty aflerweeds,
but by ne latee thus September t,
1993. Te obtain edditierol infer-
mstieo renremieg the public bene.
Igl, raIl (312) 443.d297 Written
remeneess shoold be sent te the fol.
lewiag:

Themee k. touchy
Assistent Diemter, Horsing

Divisiva
Cenk Cruel5' Departmental
PIneal0 orti Oevelupmeal

118 N. Clank SIcarI . Room 824
Chirrge, BIlans 60602

Whrn the CHAS druf is rem.
pleled, it will br mmdc uveiloble fer
public ereenerl fra thirty (35)
drys before submission te HOD
far eppronol. Ceek Ceenty will se-
kfy tite pablir uf dia leontinas
whore the CHAS cm be reviewed
end where remment may be sent et
the eppreprirte Ibea.

A I..
. I. I
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Booklet on childhood
leukemia available

A free public education book-
let describing the emotional well
being of young palients wiLh
childhool leukemia is now avail-
able from the Leukemia Society
of America.

The 36-page booklet, entitled
Emotipnal Aspects of Child-

hood Leukemia," is iatended for
parents of children with lenke-
mia and lymphoma, in addition
to teachers, doctors and othcr
health care providers.

The booklet outlines a wide
range of psychological and mcd-
icat aspects associated with
childhool leakemia, including
the chitds relationship with par-
ests and siblings. the parents
emotiooal involvement with
family, friends and medical pro-
fessionals, and the issues sor-

EID

EID

f1j , .'(ÀStststf!T 5h 5i s
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FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OP THIS
DOOR

THROUGH

7/24/93

eath

rounding ihn childs return to
school. The booklet also con-
tains stories from families con-
fronted with leukemia and lym-
phoma.

The hopeful outlook ou cur-
rent medical treatments, survival
and care are also covered.

This booklet, and a host of
other free -patient education
booklets and videos, covering a
wide variety of topics ou lenke-
miu and related cancers: lym-
phoma, multiple myeloma and
l-lodgkins disease are available
free-of-charge from the Illinois
Chapter of She Leukemia Socic-
ty of America; 6 North Michi-
gan Avenue; Suite 506; Chica-
go, Illinois 60602; 1-800-742-
6595.

Smoke Stoppers program
at St. Francis hospital

St. Francis Hospital is offering potential weight gain.
SmokeStoppers, as eight-session
program geared toward long-
term success for smoking cessa-
tion. Emphasis is on teaching the
skills needed to effectively deal
with cigarette urges, withdrawal
symptoms, managing stress und

Maxitnum-Secarity Steel Doors.
Over 100 Slylen And Color Combinalionn Io Choose From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURES
MORE ATTRACTIVE.

Frogram begins On Tuesday,
August 3, 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Call 708/492-6170 for more in-
formation or to register. St. Fran-
eis Hospital is located at 355
Ridge Ave., Evanston.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

eel 714-7005.

A ::
Urrnstrong Steel Door Co.

Chicago
5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
(2V biks-soath st Kennedy Exp.) UNTIL 9 PM

l 774.7005

$100
OFF

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

. Mils! PSI
. ENNUI

Beat RisIng Energy Coals
Call Now

Gas: Your lIest Energy Value

WhisperHeat gas furnace

b(9ìisporheut gus luronne

. 78% AFIlE meets 1993 Nationot Energy Standards

. Rnvntutioeary bsrnerbos design provides
ultra-quiet uperotion

. Sirnpte to IsrstU High olficieney 5.50

500y to maintain . Spark ignioou

$100 OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR

6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
UPON CREDIT APPROVAL

Al Kaplan heating
and Ah Cunditioning

108 Devon, IensenvJ11e
(708) 238-0300

Hotline seeks
telephone
volunteers

Incest counseling assistance
network is seeking volunteers to
be advocate/coanselors assisting
incest/sexual abuse survivors and
their families ttarongh a 24-hour
hotline in thenorth and northwest
suburbs.

Volunteers are needed to an-
swer the holline, provide suppor-
tive counseling, supply msouiven
and referrals and information re-
garding incest/annual abuse.
Speakers are needed to go out
into the commanity and educate.

A 40-hour training pmgrum is
provided beginning is Septem-
ber, meeting on Saturdays.

For more information, call
(708) 358-9107.

ANAD sets
group meeting
Anorexia Nervo und Asso-

elated Disorders, ANAD, will
huid a groop meeting for anorex-
ics, bulimics, parents, and fami-
lies at 8 p.m., Thursday, July 29,
ut Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park. The meeting is free.

Those interested are invited io
attend. ANAD gronpn now hold
regular meetings in numerons
North Shore commnnities and
other sections of greater Chica-
go.

For additional information,
cali (708) 831-3438.

Anorexia nervosa and bnlimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme loss of
weight and/or binge eutingnsd
purging.

Hope Happy
Houri to benefit
City of Hope

Doe to poputar demand and
the success of their first Happy
Hour, the Chicago Young Pro-
fcssionats Chapter for City of
Hope National Medical . Center
wilt host "Hope Happy Hour -
Part Dens" from 6 to tO p.m. on
Friday, July 30, at Kincade's,
950 Weal Armitage.

Admission ta the event is $10
per person, which includes un-
limited beer, wine, soft drinks
und a hot and cold buffet.

Proceeds from "Hope Happy
I-lose - Part Deux" will bertefit
City of Hope National Medical
Center. Founded in 1913 and lo-
cated in Duarte, California, the
City of Hope is renowned for its
advanced research und treatment
of cancer including leukemia,
and diabetes, as welt as its re-
search in AIDS, Atzbeimer's and
many hereditary and genetic dis-
orders.

For more information, call
City of Hope at (708) 699-0100.

UOA meting discusses
surgical procedures

What'i new in ostomy-relnled
. surgical procedures will be dis-

cussed by Dr, M. L, Prasad when
the United Ostomy Association's
North Suburban Chicago Chapter
meets ut 8 pm. Wednesday, July
28, in the East Dining Room
(10th floor) of Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster Street,
Park Ridge.

Dr, Prasad, a colo-rectal sur-
geon, will cover the latest ud-
vanees in the surgical treatment
of conditions that typically may
require outomies,

People with ostomies or relnt-
ed conditions, family members
and friends are welcome to at-
tend. The chapter, which gives

people with ostomies an opportu-
nity Io enchange information and
ostomy care tips, has more than
300 members and is one of the
moslactive in the Chicago ama.

The North Suburban Chapter
earriesoat Ike national UOA bes-
pilai visiting program locally,
andilsuervices includeanewuiet-
ter with ostomy care information.
lt also Itas an afliliuted young
adult group with ils own meeting
schedule.

.
The chapter meets the fourth

Wednesday ofeach month at Lu-
thoras General. Por more infor-
mation ori the gronp or the meet-
ing. phone 708-692-3592.

Evanston Hospital
offers nutrition counseling
The Evanston Hospital offers iag: diabetic, low-fat, low-

outliatient nutrition counseling to cholesterol, protein-conlrollgd
help community residents adjust andweightcoulrolleddiels.

Por more information about
fees, or io make an appointment,
call Cathy Signorelli of the
Evanston Hospital Food and Nu-
tritiou Services at (708) 570-
2324,

to more nutritious eating habits,
Registered dietians personalize
each patient's diet, to aecommo-
date individual lastes, lifestyles
und personal babils, The dieti-
(inns will also provide informa-
tion on any type of diet, iuclud-

. Ron Santo Walk
benefits JDF

Kemper Pinancial Services is
joining the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation nud baseball great
Ron Sauo in seeking corporate
teams, families and individuals to
participaSe in a Chicago-area tra-
dition, the 15th annual Ron Santo
Walk for Diabetes Research.

The Walk is set for October 10
in Lincoln Park in Chicago,
Busse Woods in the northwesl
suburbs, and the Illinois Prairie
Path in Ike western suburbs.
Kenapor, First Chicago Corpora-
lion, Lettuce Entertain You,
Nordstrom's and several other
leading corporations were repro-
seoted at a recent kick-off break-
fast for the Walk at Mnggiano's
Little Italy restaurantin Chicago.

All-Slur Cobs third baseman
and WON-AM broadcaster Ron
Sasio told un audience of approx-
imately 50 corporate solicitors
that Ihm year's Walk will target
regional companies to encourage
forming teams to walk, bike, run
or rolterblade a 10-kilometer
coarse (6.2 miles). Kemper sen-
mr vice president tra Nathauson
reminded the group that JDP is
one of the nalion's most efficient
charitable organizations, distrib-
utiug nearly 90 percent ofall cou-
Inhalions directly to diabetes re-
search and edncatioa.

Sunto, who was named to nine
All-Star teams during his 15-year
career, was diagnosed with din-

beles at age 18. Now 51.Santa
bus endured more than 5,000 la-
ser "bums" in each eye io treat
retinal neuropathy. "I'm one of
theluckyones," Santo said.

Lnnch, entertainment and
many prizes arepart of the Wnlk,
Official T-shirts go io every
walker with pledges of $50 or
mure, Santo will greet walkers
ou-site, along with the event's re-
turning honorary co-chair, Lester
Ho1IofWBBM-TV Channel 2,

Last year's Walk rained more
than $165,000 for diabetes re-
search. Since it's founding by
parents of young diabetics in the

. early t970s, the Juvenile Dia-
beles Foundation Interualional
has raised more than $100 mil-
lion. JDF has tabbed the 1990u as
the "Decade for the Cure,"

Corporate sponsors, civic or-
ganiznlious and other gronps,
families and individuals are en-
conrnged io contact, JDP's Great-
er ChicagoChnpler office. The
address: Lori White,Juvrnile Di-
aboIes Foundation, 70 W. Hub-
bard, Suite 205, Chicago, IL.
60610. (312) 670-0313, phone.
(312) 670-0250, faa.

Keep
Yiti

- AUTHORIZED
SALES SERVICE PARTS

LAWN MOWERS . SNOW BLOWERS EGGERS
TRIMMERS TILLERS ACCESSORIES

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES

(North Of Oaktonj

REPAIRS ON MOST MAKES S MODELS

AunHonIzen
nInas G STOAWON
T5CUM500966-2223

Pnk-Up S Oehoer Aneilahin

Elk Grove resident receives
sports medicine scholarship

Elk Grove ronidenl Erín While wus awarded The Piral Robert Y. PaddocksLnthoran General Sports
Medicine StudonlSchotarship on June 17, ata luncheon atLutheran GeneralHospilat. A 1993 gradu-
ate ofJames B. ConantHigh Schoolin Hoffman Estalas, White won the uwardbunedon herscholastic
record, herexperienceas a studentalhlelic lraínerandherknowledge ofanddedícation losportn medi-
cine, The $SOOschniarnhip willbe appiledlo herphynicattherapystudieuatlhe Universily of Iowa.

Pictured from left are Sharon Richardson, physical therapisl, Lutheran General Sports Medicine
Center, TomHiggins, administrative director, Lutheran GeneralSporls Medicine/Fitness Centers, Pad-
dock, and White,

Never recycle medicine
Recycling is good for the envi-

raumnot, batdon't catty the habit
over to the medicine cabinet,
Medicalions need io be tossed
regalarly, because they can be-
come less effective over time.
fact, sometimes the chemicals tu

- medicines can break down, maR-
ingthem harmful.

100w do you know what Io
keep and whnt to tess? "Most

-non-prescription medicines have
enpiration dates written on the
bottle or the bon. Toss the medi-
eine if it's past the enpiratioa
date," says Dr, Bernard Sorof-
man, an associateprofessorin the
University of Iowa College of
Phormacy,

"Deciding whether io keep or
toss prescription drugs can be
more difficult," he says. "But re-
member that prescription drags
aregiven to Ireata specific symp-
tom, While you may have similar
symptoms, and you think you'll
cure the problem by taking u left-
over medicine, il is possible that
the problem you have now is not
the saute us before, The medicine
may mask sympioms, and you
could acteally harm your health.
Don't lake u prescription medi-

. cine wilhoutconnultiug yourdoc-
toc."

Anotherwny to decide whether
medicines should be thrown'
away is to read the labels, says
Bernie Ceemers, u clinical In-
slruetorin IheUl College of Phar-
macy. "Antibiotics are supposed
to be fminhed in n specified time
period, which is printed on the
botde label. Seasonal medicines,
like those for allergies or head-

aches eau be storeifantl taken as
needed, for n reasonable urne pu-
nod.

"Ifyon're unsure about what to
keepand what to tom, you canal-
waysdo the brown paper bag lest.
l'ut all your medications mio a
browupaperbagaud take them 10
your phartnicist. He or she eau
toll you what to keep und what to
toss,"Cremees says.

Where you store medications
is ulsoimponlant, Don't stotepre-
scription medicine on a kitchen
windowsill because sunlight can
changetheehemicals in the meuh-
cation. Storing medication in the
bathroom where the humidily is
high isn'tngood idea either.

"The best place io store medi-
eine is in a locked cabinet ont of
the reach of children," Cremer
says.

For mote information about
the medicine in your cabinet, talk
toyourpharmicist,

Discuss intestinal
problems

Northwestern Memorial Nos-
pilai is offering a class on com-
mon lower intestinal maladies on
Priday, July 30, from noon io t
pm,

Gaslrocuterolgist Dr. Nancy
Zatnoruwill diseurs the causes of
these conditions and treatment
options.

The east for the class is $10.
Pre-registeation is required.
Spare is limited, For more infor-
mation, call (312) 908-8400.

Joins Rush
medical staff

Gregory Lehman, D.D.S., has
recently joined the medical staff
of Rush North Shore Medica!
Center in Skokie, an a member of
the Depaelznent of Surgery. Hein
an oral and manillofacial sur-
gnou, specializing in facial boue
surgery, dental implant surgery,
tomporomandibularjointdiaguo-
sis and management. oral pnthol-
ogy, surgical tooth extraction and
facial trauma, His office is locat-
odin thnOld Orchard Profession-
al Building, Skokie,

Dr. Lehman has passed the
first part of the ¿cancelan Board
of Oral and Maxillofacial Sue-
gery and is u candidate member
of din American Association of
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.
He is certified by the American
Heart Association in Advanced
Cardiac LifeSupportundusnu iu-
utructoron Basic Life Support.

Multiple
Sclerosis
Support Group

"You Are No! Alone," a sup-
pont group for those diagnosed
with varioas forms of multiple
sclerosis, meets the second Mon-
dayofeverymonlh from 7:30to9
p.m. in the MountProspectRoom
at Holy Family Hospital, located
at the corner of Golf and Riven
roads in Des Plaines. Learn more
about thedisease orjust come and
talk io others with similar prob-
lems. For mote information, call
Linda Anderson, al (708) 541-
0659.

STOP SMOKING IN 5 DAYS
NO IFS, ANDS OR BUTTS

Why not begin August 3?
o, Taught By Former Smokers/ No Gimmicks -Just Proven Techniquesi Professionally Devrloped -I:

- Systematic and Logical
o, Fraclical Weight Control Hospitai of Evanston

and Relaxation Training
4f Referenced in Surgeon General's Reporti It's Worked for Thousands Nalionwide

Program begins August v 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Call 708/492-6170 for more information or to register.
The hospital is located at 355 Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Smoke®
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Holy Family adds

otolaryngologist to staff
Andrew J, Lernick, tolD, has

joined the medical staff of Holy
Family Hospital as a member of
The Head andNeckGroup, SC.

Dr, Lerrick, board-certified in
otolaryngology-head and neck
surgery, is a graduate of the
Mount Sinai School of Medicine
nl New York City. After com-
pleting his residency at Comm.
bia-Presbyterian Medical Center,
he panned fellowship training in
head und neck surgical oncology
atNorthwestern University Meut-
ieal School in Chicago and mt-
crovascutar reconstructive sur-
gery ut Barnes Hospital in St,
Louis,

lu addition io Holy Family
Hospital, Dr, Lernick in a member
of the Denartmeut of Otoiaryn-

Rush presents 'Appearing Your
Best' program

"Appearing Your Beat," a pro-
gratu designed to help people un-
dergoing cancer Ireatosento, will
be presented by the Oncology
Unit of Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Centena Skokie, on Monday,
August 30 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in
the Sharfutein Academic Center,
Conference Room t, at the medi-
col easIer.

Speakers, including cosmetol-
ogisis and a wig consultant, wilt
discuss make-up, wigs, haie sty!-
ing and nail care, The program,
open to cancer patienta. family,
friends and health care profes-
sionals, will include a question
and answer period. There is -no

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Carrier i . . . ..
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gology an Brochoesophagology
al Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Cnnteein Chicago.

Dr. Lerrick is a member of the
American Medical Association,
the American College of Sar-
gross, American Academy of
Otolnayngology-Head and Neck
Surgery, American Academy of
Facial Plastic and Reconslenctive
Surgery, American Rhinologic
Society, Medical Society of the
stato of New York, New York
County Medical Society and Chi-
cago Medical Society.

He seen patients by uppeint-
ment in the Head and Neck
Group, SC, The office is located
is HolyFamily Hospital's Mother
Prances Pavilion, 1400 East Golf
Rond in Des Plaines,

charge to attend,
Toregistor or for additional in-

formation, call the Rush North
Shore Medical Cenler Referral
Lineat(708) 933-6000.

A.I.M. sets meeting
Au anxiety and panic support

group called AIM. (Agompho-
bics In Motion) will meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. st Holy Com-
munion Church, 3010 N. Laver8-
ne,Cbicago,

For mote information, call
(708) 636-6243 or (708) 425-
4597, on the holline ut (708) 499-
6623,

WE 7 AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCV FURNACES!
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

Alominun, Siding
Soffit - F..i.

Snmloss Gutters
Storm Windows, Doom
Ropisoensent Windows

(312) 775-5757

s.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME n

Call
967-0150

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
NUes

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer M...

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $29500

(Logo1 Foe Only)OR SALE
JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

Niles,1L60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating lit:

Fee 17081 966-9444 Living Trusts. Wills
lOYuursE.yo,ie...0 And Real Estate

t s.

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Over 35 Vean Sowing

HILES TOWNSHIP
.Nsw Installation . Ro.u.fatInu

. Soul Cot iiog.Pat..hio g
(708) 675-3352

Free Estinintos

-PAUL'S CARPENTRY.
TOP QUALITY SERVICE

AT REASONABLE PRICES!
ALL ous UNIQUE

AND DISTINCT
. Basement . Kitchen

. Bathrooms
REMODELING
. Coremic And

Marble Instollotions
. Deck And Additions

To Your 1-lome
We Clean Doily

(312) 792.1119

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

G & L CONTRACTORS
Driveways . Patios . Foundations

. Stopt . Ag Iroguto . Brick Puving
Li nenne ti & Botded

Free Estimates
Call Guy:

(708) 966-7980

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing In Controle

. Stairs . Porches
. Room Additions
. Gorage Floors

. Drinewuys . Sidowalks
. Putios. Etc.

. Insured . Bonded . Licensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
i (800) 439-4437

-

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. SIsI,5 . Porch.. . Garage ncc,,
. Drlvswans . Sldow.Iks . patjos . Et,.

Call Soytimo
(708) 529-4930

Ucensed a Insured . Fm. Esifrosie,

MERIT CONCRETE
Proihpt, Free Written Estimotes

. Steps Pation Welkn
Drives . Etc.

Ueósned . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Men. Peruge pt craeth.r ut cuso...m

s -
- MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Patin Decks - Driveways

. Sidewalks
- Free Estimates

Li cense d Folly Ins.ared
965-6606

Polish Cleaning Servite Will
Clean Your House. Apartment
Or Office. Speaks English.
Own Transportation. Honest,
Reliable.

Coli 24 Hours
(312) 545-6977

s--

HARDWOOD
ILOORS

High Quolity. Installation.
Sending. Finishing

Robort. Perfect Floor
(312) 282-2048

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

. All Typrn.
Gutter Cleaving

10% OflThis Month
Coil Gary:

13121 2627345

BAUER
Roofing + Siding
* Gutter Cleaning *
Repaired Or Replaced

(708) 967-6112
Free Estimates Fully Inncrod

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.BuiIdg Montynunce
.Carponty

'Elnctricol Pkobng
.Poinhung-lnlcrio,/Exterior

Wnathnr Insulation
GUTTER CLEANING

.INSORED REASONASLE RATES
FAct ESTIMATES
965-8114

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom Pe Kitchen

Remodeling
. Painting Wall Painting

. Carpentry
. Electrical & Plumbing
e Drywall Tile Work
(708) 259-3666

Find the help
Yeti need In cor

cleanSed senilen.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place -Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

. 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nilesr Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD -BUGLE

tac s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

s

HOME REPAIRS
s Psinting Electrical

- o Tiling e C.'pent,.
Rsenonabl. Rete.
Fr.. Estimates

Cell Merits
(708) 677-1929

Personal ¿ Homo . Auto - Lilo
Commnrtiol, M S C Liability

T,ucks. tond,, Workers Coop.
B asbest Owoors

Business S ersite Bond
Apoetmeot Buildings . Etc. Etc.

- Schmitz Agency
(708) 518.9911

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SUMMER CLEAN-UP
. Complote Lawn Service
. Fertilicing . Trimming
. Bashes *Enorgroons

Low Prices Free Estimates
(708) 459-9897

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Your credit is
good with usI

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Law. low rates, which

onable See to:

ADVERTISE
To attract

po tettia I cuniomerni

-o fl Teyeerphcenand
-(lu CALL NOW

966-3900

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cuntcdy 'Visitation
'Support .Prcperty

'Helped write .icist Custody law
Jeff Losing. Aticrnoy

17081 296-8475

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
- INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Coli osIer qActn.

i-708-766-8878
Ill CCB4TT5 MCC Ivnurcd

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local moteen must be li'
cnnSn d by the luisais Cnmmerce
Commission. The license cam.
ber must áppoar in their atinar'
tising. Ta be licensed, the mayer
must have encrant, on flic. Do
not placo voue balcngisgs iv
jeopardy. Usa s lincvsod macor.
For inlormalian call:

217-782-4654I '
HILBRICHS DECORATING CO.

Specializing In
Inside/Outside Hatean Painting

. Plastering . Roof Repair
30 Years Experience

Free Estimates lnsored
1708) 647-7441
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
-

9 66-3900

.

I

111P

I.Phl0Eti'
HEBUGA Penon tot i1

Your

: MORTONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

EnsotEn nnnc PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following
Ad Appears

Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILLIEAST

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
s s' -

Rich Ths Handyman
PAINTING

Interior ' Eetoricr
St ,,n,ng,c ti

p ressare hosted Pccserylvg
FREE ESTIMATES

llaasenablo Rates . I osare d

965-81 14

_i

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cnngplete QuolIty
Roofing SemIno

Fese Written Estimates
966-9222
. -

as

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

KWORK
.

.Ch,mnoys
Maosrv

Glass Block lostallatian

d Rebuilt

Etrnt
46

'

e.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

wac:cnluneu.wcodwcekwanhed

in Rmldontl.I Cleaning
Fraanstlm.tm insur.d

(312) 252-4670
131 2) 252.4674

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Findthehelpthat
youneedinour

-

RFt lC,m

(708) 965-21
SK

Your credit is
goodwlth us'

-' ly5
:CH

y
'°n

.« IL1

or leave
rnlesSag

-

::2:
Card! Cull: g6$.3gg -

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

-

(Jj Bulletin Board
% - - .

DESIGNDECORATING

, EXPERT Purre nAssem
. WOOD FINISHING . PLSSTEnINOW.ouoaaapwrebeck

tleeu,unon. Frs. E.ylmaiu.

-

E & S ROOFING-&
TUCKPOINTING

-

Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling
Room Additions Porches . Garages .

ChimmeyRepair Siding Gutters

(312) 622-7355
453 1605 Fm E tm to(708)

Decks

KITCHEN
REFINISHING

.--"v'°-- UNBELIEVASLE

CABINET

AFFORDABLE PRICES
RESULTS

Wood-Metal er Farming

r vgl t t I w! k
MUSTSEEI

CALL: RON
(708) 640 0650

15 Years In Yvcr Arne

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
Atpm, itvro,0 SlY rs
CeiiingsAodWallsRopairnd

'T.ntnro Spraying, Dryuii. Eic.
Na JabTee small OrTen Large

Cime, Fast, Fally ic.ue,d rumie,

(708) 459-1967
Atrua.rA,enn,.ae

.

. Far

-4;O :l\ct--! -
T

- ,.-- Over

I

.

_
HEREISYOURCHANCE!!

. AN INEXPENSIVE,

, -. Hove You Hod

Well

4'-i
WsthTho:ohVh:C:nVoTrHowc?

Problont
OonJchlsloCleonYourHoosn

-

ENGLISH SPEAKING

Troohie Cnmmuoioaning

Off Your Hoods

FASTAnd PRIRCISE
And EXPERIENCE

(312) 794-9038

CLEAN
966-8430

AND COMMERCIAL
ESTIMATES

-

ftYu IMW
FOR

ADVERTISING
- COPY

(708) 966-0198

i_ CARPET
(703)

II:.....-
- . ' ' RESIDENTIAL

J . . .-. FREE
(\M:$.lIin

Dc In INEXPENSIVELY,
WE HAVE INSURANCE

-'
.- ,---. CALL NOW!!!

open
Von

fee

3pm.
menthe

9R6.tltgtoplaceyoarudn,Fardip
hwrv:dRyto(708l

Toenday

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASS99EDADVEF1TI5ING

e8
wnnkd.os only. larn.5pm.
may stop in er call IPtIl

y inyf
b

96ü1g8

cor Thursday oditinen is
Friar to psbr t' t

Call youeroprentatioe

9! .-

,.

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional. I
. Ice eaning n .

Window Cleaning Service

Ca I I

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bu Iletin Board Notice!
-o

t'Et77A°nf1Zl',, . (708) 324-3945
enpoal ficinfermetian You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

-

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. .

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY -

. -or stop . .8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIe5

Yourcredil is

Weacceercard
BUGLECLASSIFIED

Pluce your od now

.
966-3900

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

E' MOVING? -
CALL

6684110
t Pleca or rrooklooa

s- i Ccn;l ___
I

E.CWO
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'-p j i._i_UE THE BUG'

Classifieds
YourAdAppears

4II InmeFollowingEditions

4osH :cNVEBUGLE
. SKOKIEIUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

OO 19 6 6-3 90 0 9jG
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilitnols.Our

Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
-

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain AdsMust Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TOOL & DIEPURCHASING ASSISTANT

Ordr,Roo:rch
MAKER I, r

Minimum 5 Years JflU)
Conp!ot O,do. Rpqironont nckdod An A soto Dogroe Experience. R' I ii I I M Fo, An Equivnlnnt Conbinntion Of Ednction And Expnrinncn, Two Some Experience

AndMulti-Shde ° PE N I N G SOO N
in teronte dApphcantsSh:oIdS:ndRonnn,eOrAppßykPewon To.

Machines Preferred, I N
1600 5. Golf Rd.. Deo Plomen. IL 60016 But Not Necessary. .

. noGw All Company Benefits Ari i ti gton H e u g h ts
Call:

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY j (3 1 2) 777-2600 Our Managers are professionals at making sure...ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
We Are Seeking An Individual For Our Administra.

Stanley Spring Corp.
The Atmosnhere is aiwa s fun5050 W. Foster Ave.

tive Office At A Large Metropolitan Medical Center. Chicago The Food is always fresh,
Candidates With Previous Experience And Degrees The Service is always good,

HOMEMAKERS The Schedule Is
Highly

always set and
Strong Writing And Organizational Skills Required
Excellent Benefits Package. With Tuition Reimburse-

,
fp65F pl iTBtco,m t? The Training IS designed to let you shine'
You Enjoy Working Wiih tunjo,

ment. Available. Salary Commensurate With Experi- Ci linon. 7 if So. Wo Huno A Pinne Fun /ence. Non-SmokersOnly °e': -alSFAX Roniimea L Vinintine At. ,Oukn,nAndHOOOukeOPe,nAndOth. 4Ø
Or Send Te My Attentien At: NohSthu,b,nAn,u.t

u

Conter WeOffo,
AndPuyRui.o.

YOU are ari energetic, enthusiastic, team player
1750 Went Horneen 1739 Jelke) - F,oeT,uining looking for a fun, fast-paced environment,

Chicago. Illineic 60612
then come join our OPENING TEAM!

Cull Fo, An f,nmediute Inienview. Wo
Huno Mxiv Pnnitinnn Avrniubfn

CORRECTIONS ROCK N ROLL ThiuoahnotThoSobo:bA:eun. The following positions are available:
TRAVEL NATIONALHOME . Hosts! Hostesses Bartendersun orrnr pl uunun utify un i:o. M & M Produntionn Hun 35 CARE SYSTEMS

ioodiutoly. Errurn will bu ronti.
f d b nblinutinn Snrry

Oponingo Fur Sharp Gnyn.And
Gain Fnuo TuTruvul Entire U.S. , s Bussers e Grill Cooks

'nbut if noon onntiniwn uftu
thu flint abiinotion ned wo

Anturn Pu,. Guu,untoud. We
Farninh Ail Truonpuitotiun. 2 Dishwasherso Pantry Cooks

uro Ont nutifiod bofuro tho CUSTOMER Servers e Fry Cooks
:::: Tn Sturt. Above Avuruge Ewo-

i090, ExpnnuAdvunood Doily. SERVICE Broiler! Saute Cooksthu liubil ty fur thu rrur un.
unpunon n Stodoayur.ounnn. Full Time -:;;:

Apply in Person: 304 East Rand Road
Find the help that Ext. 244, Doctors Group. Monday - Friday 9am.6pmyouneed in our Expenencewith

Saturday 9am.4pmClassifie-section.
Full Benefit Package - (In hie Nnrthpnlnl ShoppIng Center next lt NRO Bank)CailparnorsenkaWE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY Arlington Hoiglils, IL

&ACCURATELYONOUR (

FAX MACHINE Come see us before were MAX-ed out!
TELLER

- PART-TIME n WAITRESSIWAITER.lu. I.A -
Wo Aro Loukioa For A

-

AU BON PAIN Full or Part Time
PeG-Tim. Teller Fur Main- BAKERY CAFE LUNCH OR DINNER
y Afternoon Hnur,. Proni- F Il & Vicinity

FOR ADVERTISING COPY ouo Experieou Preferred. a - one HARLEM/LAWRENCE
But Not Nenennary. FOOD PREP PERSONNEL (708) 8677770BUG LE N EWSPAPERS ' Send RenumeTo rn,owLunuouoAtouo,uh.,dMoiL

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL
-

r%966-0 1(708) o
rAPPynerson .

C M lnto,nl.w Will Bi Huid At:
AuBonP.in

Your credit is
.

goou Wltii US.::3 Mu?;.M. We accept Visa(OUR FAX NUMBER) .,ofl AohForKothy MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE PIIt'9I','-III
Classifieds

- -bb-3900 uyUG

-hip

nG
ci

00000 non 1

YourAdAppears
InThe Following Editions

: VE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

oocwow oon o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME f FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETERS

Start Now
sAni -, rain

ose e
(708) 9247981

Villa Park
(708) 7820200

ASSISTANT/OFFICE MANAGER
wo Are Seeking A Qualified Individual For Our Cilnio Of-
fice At A Lunge Metropolitan Medical Center. Candidates
With Degieen In Health Coro Monogomont And Previoun
Experience In A Cilnio Setting Preferred. Mont En Able To
Perfuio, Clerical Work And Hevo Strung WP With Win-
down. Minimum Typing Speed Of7SWPM. Strong Writ-
tog And Orgunizationul SkilIn. Encellent Benetitn Punk-

- biage. it uitiun elm urnement. e. o or-y
Cnmmensurate With Eupnrieoce. Nun-Smokers Only.
FAX Recomes For Conoidoration To L. Visintino At:

(3 12) 942-8858
or Send To My Attention At:
Depertinent of Anesthenin

Rush-Proobytenion - St. Lokoc MediceI Conter
1750 Wont Flerrinon (739 Jnlkel

Chinego. IIIinoi 60612 -

.
t. J,,.,o,...........

octh&untn EJpuiinnnu huipiol
Now hiring Foil und Port Tiwo
SALES - CASHIERS

Quulifiud nundidonon will ho notgning
knowind90 uf oportn nqo:pwnnt
nompunitive benefits ponkogn vcluding

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

looid
vor

iiu o juin tho wt:onnlnrgnntnpurtinggoodnrntuiiu,?

bot will t,in
n OPO n

Pocitinon Noun Voor Aren
DEPARTMENT HEADS

& unioy.biu pnopin. Tnnhnio,i
pIon. Wo nito, uttruclivu mimiun &

genercunn mpioyee discount.
AT THE FOLLOWING
GOODS LOCATIONS.

- t PM OR CALL l-70S.831-a4So

72
Spring Hill Mcii

bent to T.J. Mccci
Rd. A Lube Cock Rd.

. Ofl 99UI nppertcnftyorcpinyu

° DRIVERS
TELEMARKETERS

Needed
Full & Part Time

Excellent Pa Dal
- 708 67 h'

-

OLD HERMANs SPORTING
MONDAY - FRIDAY. lo AM?:::.

NIIu.. IL
- Highiuod Penh

131 Skokjo Valloy

I I 1"Es CHOOL j LI RH V
* LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL *
SCHOOL BUSES $9.25 / Hour
MINI.VANS $7 .20 / Hour
1-9 AM. end 2-4 P.M. Additional Hooro. Churturn Avelioblu

- - . .o Paid Training
. Monthly Bonuses

Regular Increases
. Higher Rates for Permitted Drivers
Trannpurtation tu und from work for Mini-Van drivnrs.

Ifyos uro ever 21 with e gusci driving rucord:

Call today'
s EPTRAN

I #50 5 -0 '1
- I : neo, i

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Early Morning
Newspaper Delivery.
Must Hove Own Car.

Eurn Up Tu 5205 Per Week.
Call:

(708) 329-0948

Qektun Community College

Enperienne. Interested
In Pernoo Or

Personnel
Oakton Community

1600 E.
Des Plaines,

CUSTODIAN
Has immediute Openingn

Cnndidnten Should Apply
Send Resume Tu:

Services,
College.

Golf Rd.,
Il 60016

reno/r
e,jvuO

DE
Full Time

wo Are A Growing ReteilorOf

'b
WAnd LquorSeek

At
Leant 21 Year. Old. Have A
Valid Driver's Liuonno. A Clean
Driving Renurd And A Gond
Knowledge Of The North City
And Morti, Suburban Area.
Must Bo Avuilublo To Werk
Dayo Evenings And Week-
ondn. Competitive Salury And
Benert Package. For Censid-
cruCen. Please Calf Or Apply
In Pennon At:

Personnel Manager

(708) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

LIQUORS
5100 W. Dempster

Skokie, IL
Eqeel Opponiccito Gop/over

-

-

- CLERICAL
romi tycli g I S bg Appi

l dsh
Cam pocus . Thnn.o Punitions Will be 25 Nuoto A Wnuk Or Leon And
Shifts Availoblo Fur Murning, Afturonons, And Evnningn lAtter

i 4OO P.M.l. Ali Punitinon Roqoio Prior Offinn Eupurinono And Eu-
nullunt Contn,onr Sereine Skills. Typing Of 45-50 WPM And Word-
Perfnnt Wurdpronossing Skills Will Bo Ruqairud For Sume Posi-
tiens.

in Innesto d Candidutos Shuold Sund Renown
Or Apply lo Fornen Tu:

Pereonnel Sernineo. Oekton Community College.
1600 E. Golf Rd.. Des Plomeo. II eOOlG

-

w E HAVE JOBS ! -

. .-- -
U. S. MESSENGER is now hiring drivers with all

size vehicles - the larger the better - '87 or newer.
Part-timers. students. people between jobs -

apply now. Our messengers make a minimum of
$350 per week & we offer great benefits. security,

- and affiliationwithth:bestinthe business.

(312) 326-6540
nr stop by nor office between 8:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.

Monday thrs. Friday to fill ost an application.

U. S. MESSENGER
303 E. Cerinak. Chicago. ILL SS i

9.
w.e,..n .qeolnppoiteooyeicpluyer ,

-
The Bugle Newspapers

A High School
In Our Production

5 - 10 Hours
. Must Be Good

Call

TYPI ST/PASTE-U P
Is Looking For

Student To Work
Department

Per Week.
Student

Mark
(708) 966-3900- FACTORY

LINE LEADERS
'WAREHOLiSEPERSONNEL

2 d 3 d kft 2 in y

Salary bntwnun $6 - 16.50.
All positions roqoi,o gond cowino.
ninotiun. oerbolend writtun skilie.
lEnglinhi Sohne trono cc er oppii-
nution On Toondoy nr Wodonsdoy
culy bunw000 10 AM - 3 PM. Nu
onus P5O.

NUT CO.
7EOuN. Skukio. iLOuu77

HAIR STYLISTS I BARBERS
National Hair Care Franchise Is Now Hiring Foil And Part.
Time Stylists To Open Our ist Hiles Location. We Offer:

Guaranteed WageAnd Bonuses
Paid Training/Holidays Insurance Co Pay

n Advancement Opportunities
- eManagement PositionsC- -a o een.

r.t F %1 I I I I
GREAT CLIPS FOR HAIR

-

PHONE WORK
d bi P p1

Needed For In-Homo
Telenrarketing

4 Houm Per Week -
. iO O iflg.

Ploone Coil:

(708) 51 5-5822

- HVAC
SERVICEMEN

N d d M ni io V
Trcoble Sheeting Euporion

For inturviow Coil:
(31 2) 22-1070

N - Shn p

Onu:, c,,n,ru,n
tflO N000nOpO:u rnnrno::,n,--Lioder.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Workshop focuses
on recordkeeping

A half-day workshop on Re- mcnt Offices of the U.S. Smi1l
cordkecprng, to be given Business Administration. Semi
Wednesday, August 4, has been oar leaders are principally
announced by SCORE (Service SCORE retired business and pro
Corps of Reared Exeenuven) as fesnional people, who volnnieer
partofits Snmnrer Workshop Se- their services to provide conoscI-
ries for those teeaedrn starling ing to the small business comm-
up a busmess, or those already in mnniry.
Ihe sIno-np process. Focas will Muximnm limir of 25 pernons
be on how to keep ones bnsiness per seminar fucililarco personal
healthly throngh the une of acea- inslruclion, 50 advance reglulra-
rate. complele, and limely lion is recommended. Send
records, and the use ofslalemenis check ormoney order ($20) to
lodiagnose the slateofone'sbnsi- SCORE, 500 West Madison
ness. Stree, Suile 1250, Chicago, Lili-

The seminar will be given al cois 60661, or phone (312) 353-
500 West Madison Street (Citi- 7724 fordelailuandan applicaion
corp Center). Saite 1250, Chica- The seminar storia prompt-
go, lllinois6O6hl, where SCORE l at 9 am. and continues usciI
isbused in the Business Develop- noon.

Appointed vice president
JohnE. Jones, Chairman of the

Glenview Slate Bank, has an-
noanced the appoinlinent of Peter
A. Soraparu as Execulive Vice
President. Soraparn will manage
the Bank's consumer banking
fnnclionu, inclading inveslments,
loans and all financial services at
Olenview Slaletsank facilities.

Soraparu had been associated
with Pirat Chicago Bank since
1985, most recently as President
of its Glesview office. He is
known in the community for his
work with the Glenview Cham-
ber of Commerce, Independence
Day Commission, Glenview-
Golf United Way, GlenviewEda-
calion Foandation, and Rolasy
andOptimistClabs.

Park Ridge resident
passes GRI course

PairiciaPankus, alicenserl real
eslate.broker with Sebaslian Co.
Real Estela, has successfally
passed the second ORI coarse of
the Realtors InsUlate of Illinois.
GRI inno advanced education for
professional real enlate agents
covering such subjects as finan-
cial real enlate transaclions, mar-

Topic for
workshop
is taxes

A half-day workshop os Tax-
es Licenses and Permils' to be
given Wednesday, Aagnst I 1 has
been announced by SCORE (Ser-
vices Corps of Retired finesa-
lives) for those planning lei alan
np a business, Or those already in
thestari-approcess.

This workshop will focus on
- income, payroll, soles and other

taxes required by federal, stele,
and local governments: how to
keep Ihn lax man from palling
you ontofbnsiness. Also the vat-
ions licenses and permits re-
quired for some businesses:
when and where io apply for
them.

This workshop is given at 500
West Madison Steed, (Cilicarp

-Center), Saite 1250, Chicago,
where SCORE offices are beat-
ed. based in Ihn Basiness Devel-
opment Offices of the U.S. Small
Business Adminisleation. Work-
shop brodera are principally
SCORE retired business and pro-
fesnional people who volunleer
their services lo provide counsel-
ing to the small-business comma-
nity.

Maximum Emil of 20 persons
facilitates personal instruction.
Advunce vegislration suggested.
Send cheek or meney order ($20)
lo SCORE 500 West Madison
Street, Suite 1250, Chicago, lili-
nais 60661, or phone 312/ 353-
7724 for details and an applica-
lion. Workshop alaria prumplly
at 9 am. and continues until

ket analysis, real estela taxation,
and inveslment and commercial
properties.

Punkss, with over 18 yenes of
experience selling real estate in
the Chicago metropolitan ares,
hisows the importance of conlin-
neri education. Prior to pnrsniag
herGRI designation she comptet-
ed studies in 1990 for her BA.
from Northesslern University,
again with au emphasis ors the
skills lo better assist her clients
and cuslomers.

A native of Park Ridge, she
and her husband Joe, raised four
children and have Iwo graudchil-
dren.

First National
Bank of MG
reports earnings

William F. McCarty III, Fresi-
deal, recently announced second
qaurler 1993 earnings for First
Nalionat Bank of Morion Grove
of $716 thousand, a 1.4 percent
increase over the $707 thousand
reported for Ihn same period in
1992. Year-to-dale earningu (six
months endedjune 30) aro up by
13 percent from $1.29 million in
I9921o$l.45millionin 1993.

Assets rese one percent during
thepastyear from $212 million at
June 30. 1992 to $215 million at
June30, 1993.

First Chicago
declares
dividend

ThefioardofDirecusrs of First
Chicago Corporation ou Friday
declared a quarterly dividend on
theCorporation's common stock
The cash dividend on the out-
standing Commun Sleek wax 30
cr515 per share, payable October
I, 1993 to slockholders of record
on Sept 3, ¡993.

Firsl Chicago Corporation is
the parent of The First National
BankofChicago, which has more
than 70 bronches throughout Ilse
Chicago metropolitan area. Ils
northwest suburban branches are
located in Mount Prospect, Ar-
linglon Heights, Elk Grove Vil-
lage, Lake Zurich, Nues, Fata-
line, and Fark Ridge.

New firm offers
advice to small
businesses

A new business lo business
company bas just opened in
Evanslon. Serving melropolilan
and northern regions of Chicago.
Growth Link Advisory advises
small businesses on how to sac-
cred through markel driven plan-
niugandgoal seEing.

Accordiag lo Ralph Mar01, ils
principal, "The uniqueness of
Growth Link Advisory inris cam-
milmenl lo serve even Ihn smull-
est businesses und receive pay-
ment based preduminately on
results, The firm's charter is to
make professional counseling
available 10 established but de-
velopieg businesses that alIter-
wise would have ta forego such
help,"

WARM YOUR SPACE
Winter After Winter
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Professional Standards
Chairman named

Effective immediately, Joan
K. Sandrik, a licensed Illinois
Real Eatalebrokerwith Sebastian
Co, Real Estela. will chair the
Professional Standards commit-
tee of the Northwest Real Estate
Board.

As chairman, Sandrilc will di-
rect the committees that preside
Over the hearings that involve
brokerlobrokerarbhrations, Ad-
ditiotadly she will continue to
anthora monthlycolamn on ethi-
!cal standards in the real eslale
business,

Kenneth A. Skopec, Presideut
of Mid-Cilco Incorporaled, an-
uannced Ioduy that second quits-
1er 1993 earnings far the fear
bank holding company were up
$560 thousand, posting a 19% in-
creuse to $3.5 million versus ihr
$2.95 million posted for lise same
period in 1992.

Au increase in assets of 10%
frum $1.24 billion on June 30,
1992 to $1.36 billion ouJune 30,
1993 was also pesiad in the past
year.

Year-to-date earnings were
equally strong, with au increase
of 24% for lite six munth peried
from $5.65 million in 1992 to
$6.98 millias in 1993,
"Theresults we haveachieved for

ICAN seek
Incest counseling assistance

nrtwurk is seeking bottine valua-
leers to assist iucesllsexnal abuse
survivors and their families
thrungh a 24-hour holline provid-
ingsupporliveconnseliug

ICAN also needs speukers lb

, EST. 1948

viIIac plumbing
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
North Dem pster

Between Color Tile & Tire America

Mid-Citco reports
earnings up

the six months of 1993 arc rellec-
live of oar conservative ap-
prouch," Skopec remarked, "Oar
four subsidiary banks: The Mid-
City Naiional Bank of Chicago,
First Notional Bunk of Murtos
Grove, BaukofElmhurstandUn-
ion Bank und Trust Company,
Oklahoma Cily, have achieved
excellent results thus far in
1993," Skupec west on lo say,
"and we expect 1993 to break all
previous records."

Mid-Citco also announced that
itwus increasing ils quarterly div-
idend by 372% 1058.00 per share,
and repoSed earniugs per share
for the second quarter of 573.80
as compared to $6t.9layear ugo.

s volunteers
join the speakers bureau, A 40-
hour training program is provid-
ed,

1CAN is locate in ihr north-
west suburbs. Cull (708) 358-
9107 far fartherinformation.
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Kot Water Home Heating

An investment in quality ICiy
Efficiency by Design ,:: A c.

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

"GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE" HEAT
Complete Service, Selection & Repair

Get it at Village Plumbing
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Nues. Moss could rIOt be al the
meeling. buI firm ecprescntudve
Don Shapiro was presenl.

We are confident that we can
doagoodjob," Shapirosaid. 'We
will do thebestwecan and we are
looking forward to working with
the (Niles)Park IDisleict.'

In other business: recreation is
going well as the Park District is
slaeting new events. Regislralion
is npand classes are filling.

'Sommer regislralion is at
2364 versus 1,895 last year,"
said Commissioner Mynia
Breitzman. 'There are 275 class-
es being offered versus 248 last
yearaud 63 are filledversas 17.

"This is sayinga lot for the
Park Dislrict slaff. They are real-
ly working hard. We are looking
forward lo moving ahead with
greatprogress."

Aqnatics altendence has in-
creased since the buI sammer as
well. Up 15 percent over last
year, thennmbers are I 1,786 ver-
sus 10,269 at Oasis Waler Park.
Revenues have increased also; up
18,819 compared to 17,049 last
year.

The lifeguards have achieved
excellence as well and were re-
warded with the Phis Award at
the July 20 Park Board meeting
after receivisg a ruling of elite
gold, the highest ruling possible
for lifeguards.

"They have been doing a greet
job," said Aquatic Fiusess Super-
viserJnlieNelsoa. "I'm very hap-
py with their perforosauce.'

Some minor accidents have oc-
caned as childrea weaL dowu the
slide al the Oasis Pool und Cam-
missioner Hymen assnered the
Booed that that has beco takea
Care of. Is addition, a "no rus-
ning sign has been posted on the
deck rad io the lockerrooms.

'We do have accidenta in oar
parks," I-teiera said. 'Bat we are
lakiagcare of it. We've gol our
people na their tars und they are
doieg an encellenljob at safety."

Itt maintenance news: phase
two of tIse sports cumplen is go-
ing well, according lo Commis-
sioner Rick Sheridae. The com-
plex will claseJaly 31 and reopea
mid-September. lt is presently
ending with ils first positive cash
flow in many years, said Sheri-
dan,

The Golf Mill park renova-
tians are three weeks behind be-
cause of the 10 plus inches of ruin
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From the Left Hánd
in their van.

Continued from Page 1

insorance representative for
maay years.

In an Evansville, Indiana
hospilal newsinitershe said, 'I
won't win uny rares. But who
wants lo? I'm happy just lo be
able lo walknnd to he free of
conslant pain. Being "bionic"
has ils advantages; it makes a
bigdifference in my Iife.

The other Niles sick call re-
port also has a happy ending.
Village clerk Abe Selman told
us he was silting at homea few
weeksago when he noticed his
vision was blurred. He found
ont he had a delached retina
and was operated onJuly 3. By
the following day he was hack
homeand returned lo work last
week. Abe said hehad a simi-
lar esperience five years ago
with tise same eye which is uit-
usaaL He said he's feeling
much hetlerandis grtting back
inlet the fall-time rontiñe
again.

Penner Slate Farm agent
Frank Parkinson passed away
this panI week. He'd been our

Often, I would slop by
Frank's office on Milwaukee
Avenue. I'd spend Iwo min.
nIes talking about a insarauce
problem and sixty minutes
BIking about Frank's Bnglish
background and his nips hack
to Brillania.

I believr Prank came from
LiverpooL I'd spent a month
there during World War Il and
claimed my grandfalher had
come from- there. If I wasn't
an Anglophile before lalking
to Prank, I quickly became
one. His reminiscenees about
where he game from always
caplivaled me: Frank was a
sofl-spoken gentle man who
was the essence of a gentle-
man.

At Frank's funeral on Fn-
day someone should recite Ihr
lines from Gilbert and Salti-
van's UMS. Pinafore:

"Ferhe isatsEugtis/anan,
Audite /thnselfhathsaidtr,
Artdit'sg,-eatty lo his credit
That he is art Englishman.'

P ark attorney . . . Continued from Page 1

received in Jaly and Tam Golf
Coitase atlendenee is down three
percent because of the weather.

Pack The Park nights are free
concerts being offered, the nest
on July 22, and the event is sttll
looking for sponsors. The public
should bring their own chairs or
blankets if attending.

In closing, Commissioner
Breitzmao said the Park District
tsalwuyslooking forcitizen input
as to what programs they wonld
like, and Commissionrr Heinen
said the Board is looking for citi-
zen input at these Park Board
meetings.

'It is too bad more residente of
Nues aren't interested in these
meetings," Heinen said. "If they
would come they would know
thalthe Commissionersare work-
inghard.

Donations still
accepted for
record mart

Thanks to ¿ommunity support
throughout Chicagoland, dona-
lions for the 16th annual Old Or-
chard Mammoth Music &
Records Mart are at record levels
and have yielded more than
100,000 records, 5,000 cotleeti-
bel LF's 40,000 cassettes and
thousands of masical items in-
eluding stereo and video equip-
ment, instrumenta and related
musical items.

There is still time to donate to
the Music Mart which features
400,000 donated mUsical items
for sale ut bargain prices. The
event will be held Sept. 30 - Oct.
lo nuder a giaal lent al the Old
Orchard Center in Skokie.

More than I 80 collection sites
will remain open now through
August 31. Contributions arelas
deductible to the entent of Ilse
law.

Proceeds benefit the Skokie-
based Les Turner ALS Founda-
lion, which supports patient ser-
vices and research for amyo-
teophic lateral selemsis (ALS),
betterknnwn asLou Gehrig's dis-
ease.

Call the Music Mart Holliae at
(708) 674-MART for informa-
lion on the nearest drop-off site
forfreepick-upoflargeritems.

Pisa
stùdents

Conlinurd from Pagel

when a tenth host family could
notbe found.

The students looked well ad-
justad when thèyarrived around 3
p.m. July 14, despite the seven-
hourtimediffrrenceaud the close
lo 12 hoar traveling time they had
justcompleted.

There aie many activities
planned for the Italians during
theirmonth slay. On Monday, the
students received a toar of Niles
and Wednesday bared thecity of
Chicago. On July 27, oar guests
will be introduced at the Nilrs
Village Board meeting by their
Isosl families.

During their slay in Illinois,
these students are also scheduled
Io experience the Shedd Aquari-
um, the Museum of Science und
Industry, Great America, the
Planetarium, the Field Museum,
Northwestern University, Brook-
field Zoo, the slate capital in
Springfield and a White Son
game.

Bus transportation has been ar-
ranged for all the activities by
Chuck Barhaglia, President of the
SislcrCities Association.

Niles and Pisa have been sister
cities for fose yeses through the
Niles Sister Cities Association.
Last year seven students from
Niles traveled to Italy foramonth
slay. Many of the families who
are hosting the Italian enchange
stodents are the families of the
students who wem hosted them-
selves.

Lambs Farm to
hold Golf Day
Lambs Farm's Ninth Anunal

Golf Day will be held on Mon-
day, August 16 at 8 a.m-morning
tee-off time and 12:30 p.m.-
afternoon tee-off time at the Bn-
esaor Cnsntry Club, 700 Vine
Avenue, Highland Park. Men
and women arr invited lo partici-
;tate in a fun-filled day to benefit
LnmbsFarm inLibertyville.

Theday includes: 18 challeng-
ing toles of golf, priees, golf fa-
vors, breakfasljlunch, cocktails
und 'Jinner for two.

The fee is $450 per person.
Procreds will benefit Lambs
Farm,

Those looking for other ways
to help Lambs Auuual Golf Day
besidesgolftng can spoasora golf
hole and receive recognition with
a sign placed on a golf hole and
the sponsor's or their compasy'n
name listed in the program. Cost
is $450 per sponsor. Or help us-
derwrite the cost of Golf Day by
making a donation, All donors
will be listed in the GolfDay pro-
gram.

Por more information, cult
Lambs' Development Depart-
meet, (70g) 362-4636.

Join JCC at
Cubs game

Rrservations are now being
taken, by the Mayer Kaplan Jew-
ish Community Center JCC),
5050w. Church St., Skokin, fora
group outing to see the Chicago
Cubs battle the Pillshurgh Pirates
on Wednesday, August 4. The
'J has reserved a block of terrace
seuls forthe afternoon game.

The coach bus will leave the
Centeratnoon forWrigley Field.

The price, which includes
transportation, is $10 for mcm-
bees, SI4for non-members,

Contact Carolyn Topcik at
(700) 675-2200 for reservations
audadditional information.

SJB youths plan
car wash

St. John BrebeufYoath Minis-
try will hold its car wash Salar-
day,July3l, from 9 am. 102 p.m.

Rain date willbe Aueustl.

Páí'ticijate. in pÑgÑrn
to fight b1indñë

During the Kellogg's Fight
Blindness prumotion day at the
local Morton Grove Dominick's
store, Legion Auxiliary Unit
#134retiring president Mrs. Kay
Larson reports theparticipauls in-
eluded: past presidents Dodee
Connelly, Connie Mahnke und
Lony Neharl along with mcm-
bers Ruth Krause, Vivian Berg,
Sally Buller and Kathy
Otanghlin. The gronp was
chaired by the past president Mrs.
Julie Karsten. All members of
the groap also passed ont cents

offcoupons,-
Kellogg's made a donation Io

the Child Welfare Project ofIhe
Legion Auxiliaries throughtint
the United Slates for this fight
blindness program in exchange
for members of nnxiliaries in-
eluding Morton Grove American.
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 vol-
unteers to distribute special con-
pons. Morton Grove nuxiiary
members completed their corn-
mitaient at the Wunkegan and
Dempster location.

Cruise to benefit battered
women and chi1dren

A cruise on Lake Michigan
wilt be the setting for a charity
event to benefit the Evanston/
North Shore YWCA Shelter for
Battered Women und Children.
The event, which lakes place ou
Sunday, July 25 from 3 to 5 p.m.,
is sponsored by the respected
haircare company, Zotes Corpo-
ration with its esclusive Bain dc
Terre haircare product line, and
Marshall Beauty Supply, their
Chicago distributcir.

"Bain de Terre is committed to
offering to all womeu haircare
and bedycare products that en-
hances their personal well being.
We view the Evanston YWCA
Shelter as a very worthwhile en-
deavor with similar goals to help
enhance self-esteem, and we are
delighted to be working with
them for this event,' noted Sue
Hoffascistcr, Marking Director
for Baia De Term.

The highlights of the cruise
will be a live show previewing
the newenthairand fashion trends
for Fall 1993. Top Zotes stylist
Derold Covell will style all the
atodels' hair. Cocktails and hoes
Il' oeuvres will be served during

the late-afternoon harber cruise,
whichwill festere live music,

TheBvanstsn Shelterthebene-
ftciary provides u safe haven for
victims of domestic violence, A
24-hour crisis hot-line, counsel-
ing and children's programs arc
among the free servicesoffered to
haltered women and their chil-
tiren. Basbara Crowley, Bnecu-
tise Directsr of the Bvanston
YWCA commented, "We cer-
lainly appreciate the support that
Bain deTerreand Marshall Beau-
ty Supply is giving te the Shelter.
The upcoming 'Cruise to Cou-
ruge' provides an opportunity for
more women to becomeaware of
our sheller and oar mission of
providing the support, informa-
tian and resoorces that victims of

Tickets for the event are
$39.95 and can be obtained
through Marshall Beauty Supply
by contacting Michelle ut (708)
670-0373 between 8:30 and 5:30
Monday-Friday, nr by sending a
check made payable to Marshall
Beauty SUpply, 2300 C Rand
Road, Arlington Heights. IL
611005,

Youth Ministry sets
murder mystery road rally
SI. John BreheufYouth Minis- motar around Niles to dig-up

uy will sponsor a marder mps- clues to the crime. After solving
Icry/road rally fund ruiseropon to riddles and interviewing sus-
all members of the community peels, the group meets ut SJB to
starling at 6:30 p.m. July 30. swear out a warrant for the arrest
Tickets are$l5 perperson. ofthesuspectofchoice.

The evening will start with a The evening will end with un-
dinner servrd in Flanagso Hall. veiling of the true criminal anda
Followiug dinner, the"SJB Chief dessert forull.
of Police" will take participants Call 966-9815 for morn infor-
to the scene of a Crime to begin motion. Cull now, seating is hm-
the investigation. "Deleclives" jod.
will then enter their vehicles und

Register now
for 'Bypass rn

Ouktsn Community College dale for a $9 charge. Registra-
is accepting registrations for its tien also will be conducted the
12th annual "Bypass The By- day of the race, from 6:30 to
pass" runs On August 12 at the 7:15 p.m., inside the malo lobby
College's Des Plaines campus, area of the college.
1600 East Golf Road, Des Medals will be awarded to the
Plaines, fest three finishers in each of sin

Races of 10 KM (6.2 miles) different age categories for bath
and 2.2 miles are scheduled to mates and females, and refresh-
start concurrently at 7:30 p.m. mente will be available for all
The course for both races winds runners at the conclusion of the
around and through Oaktsn's runs.
beautiful wooded campus. For further informatiou, call

A non-refundable entry fee of (706) 635-1753, Monday
$8 is charged through Angant 5. through Thursday, 9:30 am. to
Runners may register after that 3:30 p.m.

Attend baseball game
with JCC

Tickets muy be reserved now
for an ufternoon ut the ball game
sponsored by the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center
(3CC), 5050 W. Church SI,, Sko-
kir. A bus will leave at I i n.m.,
on Wednesday,JuIy 28, toma the
Chicago White Son take on the
Cleveland Indians. The reserved

box seats ase located on the lower
deckbehind heme plate.

Price, iacluding transporta-
hou, is $20 for members and $24
for non-memberu:

Por reservations and additional
information, call Carolyn Topcik
at(708)675-2200,

July 23/24
ST.PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles Over 40 are invited
to Sl..Peter's Singles Dances Fri.
day, July 23, at 9 p.m.at Caso
Royale, 783 Lee St, Des Plaines,
and Sutnrday,Jnly 24, at9 p.m. ut
Franklin Mn, American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific (Belmont).
Admtssion is $5. Live hands and
freeparkiag. (312) 334-2589,

July 25
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
Dunce and Party, for all singles
from uge 25, will be held on
Sunday night July 25, from 7:30
p.m. lo midnight. The evening
features Dl music, dancing, door
priees,andmnnchies. Admission
is $3. AI Musics Lounge, Quali-
ty/Clurion Hotel, 6810 N. Mann-
heim Rd.,Rosemonl.

Por more information, call
(312) 921-6321.

CATHOLIC ALUMNt CLUB
A picnic for single young

adults (ages 21-38) will be spon-
sored by the Catholic Alumni
Club at at 12:30 p.m., Sunday,
July 25 at Caldwell Woods,
Grove #1, Devon Ave. and Mil-
wunkee Ave, in Chicago. Activi-
lies include volleyball and sofl-
ball, Call (312) 726-0735 for
information about food und bey-
rrage arrangements.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
- All single young udults (ages

21-38) are welcome to partiel-
pate in a Bible Stody discussion
group sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m., Sunday,Jnly 25, nIa mcm-
bers home located ut 109 New
Castle, in Rolling Meadown.
The/eisnochargeforthisactivi
ty. For directions and more in-
formation uhoat this event, call
(708) 397-3554, For general in-
formation about the Catholic
Alumni Club, and u free C.A.C.
newsletter, call the club's un-
swering service at (312) 726-
0735.

JULY27
THE CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES

TheThe City offlope Singles
Council presents "Twice Tues-
days" social-buffet and dance-
miser, 35 and over on Jane 27,
All welcome, 94th Aera Squad-
ron, 10705. Milwaukee, Wheel-
ing (just north of Willuw Rd.)
$3. Forinformation, call Mort at
(701) 808-0008.

JULY 29/31
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Siagle Parents (21-
45) will sponsor dasce lessons
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 29
at the Golden Flame Restau-
runt, 6417 W. Higgins, Chica-
go. Social and dancing lo fol-
low. All singles are invited Io
attend. We wilt have a Rock &
Bowl family oating on Satar-
day, July 31. Newcomers are
welcome to attend. Por mare
informatioa call Cindy at (312)
216-1724.

July 30
CHICAGOLANIJ SINGLES
DANCE

The Chicagotaud Singles As-
sociatioa and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsorajoiul singles
dunce at 8 p.m. ou Friday, July
30, in the Grand Galiroons of the
HyattRegenCy Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Music will be provided by Manic
Makers.

All siaglesareiavited. Admis-
sian is $5. For more iaforrnatioa
call (312) 545-1515.

The Chicagoland Singles As-
socialion is a non-profit organiza-

L lion.

. JULY 30
TOGETinER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Pendue-
tians social, dance, huEnt and
entertainment will be held Pri-
day, July 30 from 6 - 8 p.m. $1
for members und $5 for non-
members al America's Bar, 219
W. Brie, Chicago. For details
and other events call (708) 433-
1976.

JULY 31
NORTH SHOREJEWISH
SINGLES: 39 & OVER

Ravinia Festival - Chicago
Symphony Orchestra. Featuring
Hayden-Bboch: Scheloms &
Mendelssohn "Symphony #3."
Saturday, July 31 Lake Cook &
Green Bay Road, Highland
Park, Lawn $7. Where to meet?
Call either Lori (312) 761-7573
orlilaine(708) 966-6196.

JULY-AUG,-SEPT.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single young
adults (ages2l-38) will be spon-
sored by the Catholic Alumni
Club fmm 6:30 p.m. until sun-
set, each Tuesday in July, Aa-
gust and September, al Willow
Stream Pack, Old Checker Rd.,
1/2 mile west of Buffalo Grove
Rd. in Buffalo Grove, Old
Checker Road is two blocks
north of Lake-Cook Road, The
C,A,C. neta are on the grass, in
the northeastern partofthe park.
There is no charge for playing.
All levels of ability are wel-
come, For mace information,
and a free C.A.C, newsletter,
call (312) 726-0735.

AUGUST 1
SIZZLINGSINGLES

Sizzling Singles will meet on
Sanday, Aug. 1, 7 p.m. at the
Hyatt Deeefield for dancing and
a buffet for ages 25 and up. Ad-
mission is $8. For information
call 945-3400,

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singlen
Dance and Puny, for nil singles
fmm uge 25+, will be held on;
Sunday night August 1, from
7:30 p.m. tqmidnighl. The eve-
ning features DJ music, dancing,
door prizes, and munehies, Ad-
mission is $3. At Maxim
Lounge, Quality/Clarion Hotel,
6810 N. Mannheim Rd., Rose-
mauL

For farther information, call
(312)921-6321,

Dist. 207
Continued from Page 3

pereent decrease in the numbe
of professional geswth units
earned overall, and an 11 por
cent increase in the number o
participants in the program as
compared to last year.

. In addition to workshops
prfessional growth units may be
eamed in varions other urcas in
eluding graduate work, publica
tians, und work experience.

The 195 parlicipaling stati
members represent 37 percento
the 533 who are eligible for the
prograln. A breakdown by
school shows that 83 out of 205
staff members ppated ut
Maine East; 44 out of 170 at
Maine South; 51 out of 129 at
Maine West: and 17 out of 29 at
MAP and ARC.

Members of the Professional
Growth Committee for 1992-93
were Molly Schmelzer, Maine
West: Fat Feiehter, Maine
South: Rae Malina, Maine Bast;
Gail McKenzie, Maine South;
Jan Cannon, Mairie EusL and
Mike Molick, MAP (Maine Al-
lentative Program).

Shoot-the-Bull to
benefit Special
Olympics

Illinois Special Olympics an-
nouneed recently lItaI it will ben-
efit in part, from the fsfith annual
"Shoot-the-Bull 3-On-3 Classic,"
sponsored by the National Bas-
kethall Association (3-time
World Champion) Chicago
Bulls, The tournament will be
held Satarday, July 31 and Sun-
day,Angast l,inGrantPark.

An estimated 2,500 teams -
10,000 players - are anticipated
for the two-day event by its orga-
nizees,

Illinois Special Olympics will
be n primary benefactor of this
event, receiving funds ta help it
with its continuing efforts to pro-
vide year-round sports training
and competition to children und
adults with mental retardation
from ages 8 and olderin 17 differ-
eut sports.

Volunteers are still needed to
serve in a numberofpositians for
this event, To become a valua-
lenr,contactMicheleBrady in the
Chicagoland Marketing Office of
Illinois Special Olympics, local-
cd ut 4343 Commerce Court,
Suite 1011, inLisle, Thenumber is
(708)955-3620,
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Grandparents may get
rights ¡n abortions

byJeifreyM. Leving
The House ofRepeesentatives approved a bill requiring a parent

to be notified al least 24 haars before his orherdaughter, under the
age of 18, nndergoesan abortion, Even though GovernorJim Edgar
has not taken a position an this bill, he bas endorsed the concept of
parental notification, Congratulations lo the House of Representa-
tives formakinga mavein the right direction,

The significance and importance of the role of grandparents in
the family unit, us well as thatofthe father, has often been ignored.
However, the approval ofthis bill is un importautslep in attempting
togive grandparent's rights in abortion; even though, the bill simply
focuses en notice, Hopefully, this legislation will lead the way lo
law giving grandparents, and eventually fathers, theright to veto an
abortion andensure the life to theirgraadchildren and children.

la the days since the SupremeCourtreleased its opinion in Web-
ster-vs. Reproductive Health Services, many groups on both sides
of the Issues have spoken oat about what we in Illinois should do
about a woman's right for abortion. But two sides have often re-
mained silent- thegrandparents und fathersofthe unborn children.

We now have the opportanity to conduct a rational debaloou all
odes ofthisparental noliceissue inahoclion andwe should take this
chance to balance the rights of the grandparents and children, as
well us themother, and creste the mosteqaitable law possible.

We sa Iliutrois should suppers this bill and create the fairest and
most realistic law possible, To do this, we must listen to every side
of this very emotional and very important issue and remember that
grandparents should haverights, loo.

The North Maine Fire Depart-
ment is also serving as a commu-
nity deop-nffsim for items to pro-
vide relief for Mississippi River
flood victims.

The fire department is located
ut9301 PotterRoad, Des Plaines,
and will be a drop-off site at least
through the end of the month,

The Warehouse Club, Inc. has.
teamed np with the American
RetlCrosu bassist the victims In-
volved in the Mississippi River
flooding.

The Warehouse Club, tue, is
donating pallets of food products
such us canned green beans,
peaches and pear halves, cereal,
peanutbutlerand spaghetti.

All Warehouse Club locations
ase also accepting tax-deductible
donations from the public.
Cheeks should be made payable
to National Disaster Relief Fund
aad will be accepted during basi-
ness hours.

The Niles Warehoase Club is
located at 7420 N. Lehigh Ave

usos. sua ORE

HEATING h AIlS CONDITIONIN

nue and is open Monday llsrough
Friday 9 am, lo 9 p.m., Salarday
9 am. to 7 p.m. und Sunday 11
am. to6p.m.

The Chicago Veterinary Medi-
cal Association has organized n
disaster relief food supply pro-
gram for nnimals suffering in
floodedregians of Illinois.

Donations of dog and cat food
are being accepted at the Riser
Animal Hospital which is located
ut 5335 W. Tonhy Avenue, Sko-
hie. Donations will be accepted
during business hours; Monday
throagh Friday 8 n.m. to 6 p.m.
undSatseday8 am, to I rem.

The flooding in the Midwest
has destroyed many homes and
many lives. Although no one can
replace what the flood victims
have lostdaring this disaster, it is
amazing what a little help from
neighborscaa do.
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16 month CD

3.80%*
Annual Percentage Yield

(APY)

oUR RATES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!

A special 3 YEAR and S YEAR STEP C.D. is also available.
Call or stop by our Customer Service Departmentfor more details.

*Minimum balance to open an account and obtain the APY is $2,500. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.
The APY shown is accurate as of7/16/93. Rates subject to change weekly.

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

3 A Community Leaderfor Over 32 Years

MEMBER FDIC


